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Dnel, supportinga resolution'calling for natio- Donnelly, Bishop of Clogher; Patrick Dot-
nal independence of Ireland, sai-: 'I If as the rian, Bishop iofDown and Connor iBarthole-
resalt of the Land Act, it should happen that mew Woodlock, Biashop of Ardagh; F. J. Mc-
tenants receive any benefit, they muet rcol- Cormack, Bishop of Achonry, and Michael
lect it s lteir duty to refuse that benefit un- Logue, Bishop of Raphoe. Archbishop Croke
less it could be shared in by laborers and e on theContinent. TheBishopsofRossa uL d T .artisans of ail classes.:He hoped the move- Meath are the only two other importanthe L andar. ment for the revival of Irish industries would bishops who are absent.
resuit in bringing plenty and comforte f the
home qf evary Irishman. During the past
two years the national cause had advanced lu MAGNIFICENT RELIGIOUS DEMON.

T E SE Ihe proportion of twenty to one. Father STRATION IN LIMERICK.
.SSSheehy supported the resolution."-

CotrK, Oct. 2.-Tse Parnell demonstration A magnificent religious demonstration took
was fifty minutes passing a givenL point. It place at Limerick on Sunday, 11Ith September,
consisted of trade associations and League in clebration of the Papal Jubilee aof Leo

PARNELL at COLLEGE GREEN. branches. XIII. It was equal, indeed, ifit did note sur-
DUcau, Oct. l.-The past week has bee pass the memorable display whieb was made

an eventful one in the Irish social war. The a few sear ago on the occasion of the Golden
Government apparently believes the country Jubile of the late Sovereige rontift, iwhen

UE SPHEADING OF THE LIEHT ! la quieting down or will soon subside, for sus- the membera of the Confraternity cfi
pects are being released every day. One of the fioly Family, established by the
the released men said the other dey that the lRedemptorist fathers, came forth lu the

1)1DU, Sept. 27.-Father Shehy and authorities were anxious to discharge pri- full strength of their numbers and in magni-
hrsuspects bave bxeen released from soners s foutas possIble, and they would ficent processional arra>, with flags, banner,four ots asend any of them to boapital on the isligite es, and the varions insignia of the

Prin. Lan L meeting fd pretext as preliminary stops to release. order, marchei through the streets of the
11eil danied tbat an>' embers oi Parli- Parnell bas been very active for the past town to the fine Cathedral of St. John,

genwe pd bthe Lweek at College Green. During bis trium- where they were addressed by the venerated

Lon out Sept. 27. The L ue, in an edi- phal entrance into Dublin, as Parnell's coach Bishop of the diocese, and where they them-
iaris article, saya :-" There is no sign of any passed the old House of Lords and the tirm- selves sang hymne of thanksgiving that their

imprvement in ythe state of affair In Ireland. nants of the Parliamentary buildings, he rose long suffering Popead been so long spared
Srve1r fixe Governmaunt fdefof b>' an>' In is seat, baring hie head, bis figure stand- to is Church and people. The grand displayIt ear mas o tever ftie evil designs o! ing out in bold relief amid the flickering of Sunday was not les impressive and im-

xcess a are dstminaed ftht Ireland, si o torches ofhie bodyguard. He pointed bis posing. The celebration was not confined
tofse andAt, shat besued outatretched arm toward the black old Par- merly to the confraternity-there was notapit aiofiheLLaudiAÂcl alin nAt b suffera-liament louse, and cried in lrm ringing a Catholic la Limerick Who did not wish
to beftorce.re ofher acte rAating to Ire- tones:-"Fellow-countrymen, I cannot pans to co-operate In one way or anothercient, ei belote if which mglif nov h this ballowed spot without saying that hare towards rendering the damonstration
an pasre frel> thon fite hava as yet on i where our Parliament died our nation sball tiagreat success which it really mas. Those
te supplement it but they muet b used yet re-assert ler freedom." The affect was who did not join in the procession decorated

anrespect ta persn, iftho' ae to electrical,and theshontthat went up wasboard their bouses, and neither time nor expense
wlthaut an>' to d ,,. blocks away. Many reasons are ascribed for was spared in transforming the whole ap-prove oficient for goot." Paruell's remarkably bold attitude during the pearance of the city, and giving a festive

eEcRETARY FORSTER's LETTRs' past fortnlght. Some beleve it le ganuine aspect mont pleaing to behold. Trees of
DUBLIN, Sept. 27.-The following le Secre- boldness, ethers that ha bas information that great size were planted at either side of the

tary Forster's letter referring t the release of Government will not touch him. Yet others treetes, garlands spanned the thoroughfares,
Father Sheeiy and others :-- belleve Parnell desire to be arrested having tastelul arches were erected, -digs andi
To the Governar afKilmainhan Jail: carried the movement as fatas ha thinks It hfas banners bearing appropriate inscriptions
Ss-The Lord Justices being satiofied, a chance of success, and wishing to abandon were everywhere to e seen, and

a dte due inqair that the persons namedla if uitihout dishonor, besides strengthening the pretty altars wore constructedatc onvenient
the ginw were arrested in Killmallock affection of the people for him. In the places. The appearance o! George Street was

de the Protection ofPersons and Property meantime agitation is being kept up to fver striking indeed. Numarous trees wer placed
Actr sPnowtetreleased without endan ery heat. In every quarter cf the country as yet at intervals of fifteen or twenty yards. Fiags

cfno noveie rofthedtri fafndeha r xthe Loague le Implicitly obeyed, btter, as floated from many bouses, magnificent ban-
beau peased ta order fthir dischorge, I have Unit lIreland saye, than English law ever net depended from the garlands which.
fe refae ta roost tiat oa will diacxar raewas or aver will be again. Thorae sno doubt spannd the streets and appropriate mottoes

th lier. Enene Shxehy tfom poux custady xthe Land Court will either have to beggar the were inscribed on thrae. Among the inscrip-
i tha uuEnl warning tohfan>' cf i vi- landlords by heavily reducing rente or aise tions were the fol lowing: " Thine enemies en-

lier, intimidation, tr incitenent thrato ixthe League wili order no renta te be paid att conipass thee round about," i>ay the faith of
.ini rondir hliabl to immdiatere- ail. St. Patrick never fail," " They shall perish,will render himaimmenate re- Duiî, Oct. 3.-Lord O'Eaigan, delivering but Thou shall continue." The O'Connell

WeE.. Pan an address at a Social Science Congress, Monument was decorated in a very(Sigue) E, . STER. said the Land Act in conception and magni- attractive manner. The clements ba-
The persons whose relasse ta ordered are atude of its results le one of the greatest laved admirably, and fo ths sact may,

lenry Gilbertson, Jobn Collins, Thomas measures of the century. HE spoke hopeilly no doubt, ba attributed the tremendous
O'Donnell, John Slattery and James Joyce. of the proposed revival iof Irishi manufac- influx of visitors. White on this point it
Father Shee> vwas released at seven o'cIlck tures. may b said that the anticipations whici bai
to-night. Hea is n very god health. The Cor, Oct. 3.-At a banquet here Father been entertained of the magnificence of Sun-
other "lsuspects" mentionedl in the letter ware Sieeliy announ ced that unless - all Suspects day's damonstration must have beau of no
rleasedi Irom Naas jail almet simultane- were released within one moth ha in- ordinary kind, as was evidenced by the fact
onsly. tended to assembl ail fthe dalegates to the that Epecial trains were run from ait, fthe

DBLs, Sept. 28.-Father Sheehy com- Land League from the County Limerick, and towns embraced within the %Vaterford and
plains that thesanitary condition of Kilmain- pledge tiem to withhold the payment of Limerick svstem, which include Waterford,
hain Jailels conducive to blood poisoang. rente. Galway and Tratea. Each train was crowded,
He says the food ie unfit for use. He strongly Losmoia, Oct. 3.-Patrick Morau bas been and the visiters could ne numbered by
condemns the Land Act. unconditionally raleased after five menthe' thousands. The procession commenced to

Father Sheehy, just relesOId frm lKilmaln- detention ln Galway jail. form about one o'clock, and shortly before
haim Jail, visited Naas to-day, where ha was two it began to move. The children
received with enthusiasm. Replying toad- DstIN, Sept, 29, 1881. attendingi the Christian schools, pre-
dresses from varous public bodies, he said The following is the text of the important ceded by the band of the industrial
Mr. Forster's name would go down with hate manifesto on the subject of the Land act and school, appered firat in view, A statue of the
to future generations of Irishmen. the state of Ireland which was lsued by the Roy Child, under a canopy, was borne by

LosNo, Sept. 28.-The Bishops of Ireland Cathoel hierarchy of Ireland after their meet- four boys. Then came the Confraternity of
have adopted a resolution that the Land Act ing at 3aynooth College yesterday afternoon. the Sacredi Heart, and aiter themr marched the
le a great benefit to tenants, for which the Seventean archbihops and biahops weare pro- main body of the Confraternity of the Holy
gratitude of the country ldue to the Govera- Sent at the conference:- E1.Family. The centre of the procession co -
ment and ail who helpedto carry the meseure. faInfienced by the same deep solicitude ,isted of the singing clase of about 130 boys.,
The Bishops summon the clergy to guard for the welfare of their flock which moved The beads of ach i section carried banner-
their fiocks against ail secret agences of vio- them at their last general meeting lu April ets. Statues of 8t. Patrick, St. Joseph, outlance and intimidation, and appeal to the to solicit the government to amend the Land Lady Immaculate, and the Holy Family were |
laity ta prove thir patriotism and faith by bill wbich was then before Parliament, the borne on the shoulders of four men. The
seconding the ciergy in removing the stigma bishops of Ireland consider if their duty to ayor and members of the Corporation at-
mhich their enemies have sought to casr upon declare at the present meeting tat the new tended in thir official costumes, and, travel:
the people th t ftey will net pay just renta. Land Acte aiof great bonefit ft the tenant ing inaopen carriages, brought up the rear.
The Bishops urge the release of suspects. class ar-d a large instalment i justice, for Several bands also attended. The proces- .

CoN, Sept. 28.-Bands played through the which the gratitude of the country la due to lon, whaich occupied fuly a mile in
itreets to-day in bonor of the rlecae of Mr. Gladstone and his government and t aIl length, and which comprised at least sixc

ieeby. Demontrations were ailso bld in who elped them ta carry this measure thouSand persons, presonted a magnificent
dilrent parts of the country, thlrogb Parliament. The bihops earnestly appearance. Every iindowr in George Street

A process-server was probably fatally at- exhort their flocks to avai txhemselves of the was filied with lady spectators, and overy
tacked at Ballyshannon, County Kerry. Simi- advantages derivable flom iatis act, belfeCug inch ifthe street itselt was filled by a dense

lur riolent attacks on evicting parties of that if rightly usedit will bring presant and people. The procession halted opposite St.t
Police rire continually reported. Boyeotting substanttal benefits and help them te obtain John'sCathedralifromfthe front of whicih float-f
las rather increased. their rights, social and political, which they ed gorgeons banne[s. The processionthun an-_

Af a meeting of the Cork Land League; it justly claim. The bishops would also urge tored the church, where It was received bythePWas agrxeud t give Parnell a public reception the teuant fermera to use the means provided Rev.FatherM'Coy,adm.;Rev.Fuather Higgins,t
ou Sntday. There will ha a procession aof ia the Land Act and avery other means in and Rev. Father Doody. The vast capacity
trade organizations,andLand League branches their piower to Improve the condition of the of the edifice was taxed ta its utmost.to pro.
tave been invited to co-operate. .laboring claos. The bishops avalthem- vide accommodation for the mighty concourse,F

DUunLI Sept. 28.-The Emergency Coiii- selves of this opportunity ta clall o "their but owing to the admirable arrangements fa
mittee have upwarde of1200 laborers cngaged clergy 6to guard tifhsir flocks - against ail fixa ?thers who marshalled the procession,à
saving crops in varions parts of the south and secret agencies of violence and intimidationithe various sections lad taken thir places la
west. Many thoussndpoundsworth o vau- which can oly-come fromenemies -of the a comparatively short space of time. TheI
able crops have aIready baen sitied. The Pro- people, and appeal to thelaity ft priv thé smunds of the deep-toned organ then Swelled
Porty Dfence Society. have ove.r 300,laborera love they bear the cu'trý aud'tisaith: fath through the .churchiandiv fixthousand voicessinilarly engeged. -<t: r.............by secondiug the clergy in the @sujpreis!on~ a sang out the byme, " Full in the pantingn

31r. Parnllspeakingt. alend meqtingin ail anti-social and anti-Catholic abuses; ale heart af. Rome."
Queen'a county, où Weduësday, émxàinedfbo byremoving as fat me la each one's powerr fthe .Boediction was thin given by Fathers
natre aof th-testecasés, uehich: 't.is&proposed stigma which our enemies lave sought t Higgins and Doody, after which m hymne wore
tobring baera the Land.iCourt.. These, haecast upnfthe people that they'will mot pay sung by the whole confraternity. At the
said, ara aiofthrea kînde, riz, heldinge which ahir jiif dltets, which they a~e ubound to do. conclusion of the.ceremonies Father Graham
eSnot b describedasTrack-rented; aholdings The bishops unite with the people in urging reminded the confratertities of the promisen
wherein the tenant made improvements long. n fixe Gorrment fha relase affthoua wh whi the> had mae-at nef a Îingle men
ea; andhldingswherereentimpraoements aréstll im'prisonedi, hxoping flot such:aImea- moutld enter a. publie-bouse flot day. Thea

'Love been mas, Heeadvlsqd.the formae fa sure wili coafribute ne litt la te fixe peace ai man :mho brake that solomn promise wouldi
abida b>' fixeguidance #fhi tlLeaguea until fixe country." h e o disgraca ta fixe.coniraternity, o diegraca
blase caseirèetetid ¢. Thean folao a series ai resolutianetiomandi- to fixe citr of Limoerik, anti o imsgrace ta fie

DutaN, Sept. 30.-Thea Land Leagua bas ing fixe emorvaIo grievauces untier whxich -Chutai ut Ged. .If fixa> requiredi anythiing1ESued a circuler :fa secretaries ai branchx fhe Catholics of Irelandi lebor wîih regard te theur shouldi taka if lu their oenu bouses. Hea
Leagues thraugîxout fhe country, requestlâg unirersif>' anti alementary' eduoation. The thankedi tise Mayo'r and fIbe Corporation for
tern teosend..datails.af cases of iqoseholders dosument lu signoed b>' Dauiel McGeattige», tise hountur thay, hadi doue themn ta acceom-wh, simca fixa passea i ofithe Acf ai 1870, Archblihop ai Armagh aned primato afi all rilg fixe procession. Ha air-o thain!ud -
Leaveoen ciompelledi b>' tandlorde fa teke eut Irolandi; Edward MeCao, Archbiehap of Father McCoy' and. clergy affixe parisis for
leases containing ufiit conditions fawards Dlublin;. Johin MaeEvilly, B3ishop of Galwayi having ellomedti flou that beoutfl curchx
ts tenante.. andti coadtjutor fa tf .te Aroixbishop ai la wial fa moa flair visit for fie Jubilee.

Thxe tend Leegue -ùac selecfed about faur, Tuanm ; -Franois Kelly, Bishop ai .____________

heundredi test casea la alla ofitha'tenants mixaIDortr' ; James ¯Wabh~, Blshop ai Kil-
have beau evicteti fer non-payment a! rouftidare sud .Leighlin ; George Butler, Bishoap TOP OFF WITH A BIT OF' PIE.
hince Febrmuar>' 22nd. ai Limeri; Larebca GIllooley', B!ihop ai Whxat a peculiar Amterîcen custeom, anti
bDaaoa D, Oct.. 2.--The tond Leagua Eiphin ; Nichoalas Canot>', Bleiop ai Kilmare ; ana irbich, togethermlths bot cakes anti exceass
brandi lias.adopted a resalution ùrging the Mîichal Warren, Bishoep ai Feras ; James ai butter, laye fhe foundation for firet closse
Amnencan Gaoernment te interferè àn heixalf Lynah., Coeadjutor..Blshop. ai .-Kildare anticases' ai dieppsla. Baffer use Bcrdock
cf et woaeAmr¢aciies . Lalghxlin ; Patrick Duggan, Bishop of Chanternt; Dl::d fitters, Prin $1.00, trIe! aize 10.
QuuaeNTowN, Oct, 2 .t4Qork, to-4eag PW Petrickl F. Motan, Bishxop o! Ocsory' anmes' cents. •8-2 i

CORRESPONDENCE. household word in all lands, after making a
most searching investigation into the im-

THEL "CANADA SOHOOL JOURNAL" ON morality of Boston, said that, ta his alter as-
HE ANADA STCTJOURNA"IN tenishment o large proportion, of the "soledRELIGLOUS INSTRUCTION IN dovs" of that chy traced their fai ta fouinences

SOHOOLS. that met lthemt in the public schoots'." At a
To tie Editor of Tu PoST and Tacs WITNESs. convention Of Baptiste held in Marion,

.astaniuumentAlabama, 1871, the principal southeraSin,-I must confess ta >y' am ent States being represented, Prof. Davis audit te glaring icancistency which character- 1lev. E. B. League said, in the course of aizos our Protestant friands ,l thit views of discussion on the advantages of aducation inthat mnuch vexed question, "Relgious i denominational colleges, that the lendency ofstruction lu school." The old adage that to tthe Public School Syslem It lo .ster Jinlfily,preach and practice are two very different and that the on/q hep lie Christian e:ucation inthings may be well used hera. ls it not a our oun schools. And Gov. Brown, addressingsingular fact that we have at nearly every the Seventh National Teachers' Conventionannual convention of the teachersof this Pro- ofthe Unlted States, ID St. Louis, in August,
vince somo noted personage looturing te n 187, said: "it a a very cuStomary daclar-i
teachers upon the necessity of imparting re- a Ilon to pranaunc thxat education ls tha great
ligious instruction ta their pupils in school ?-afeguarof rebics againsthe ea
What a aiam! Now, the teachers of the viftguardndi republic aainst th decay a
Public and High Schoals of Ontario must Virtue and reigly arnooraity. Yet toe
know well tiat not one iota of religions in- No scrtnly yourhprprscaion
struction le givan lu their schoale. )lVe ask Nw-a-days cortainly your prima rascale
lu ail sincerity whon-at what haut ls religi- have beau adncated racans." Airer such com-
ons instruction giron In fthe scixoala? Lotplimentary testinmony te the goodness nd
us selinton the programme of studios. Let virtue of the Public School System of the
US hse itone teCher W af tudfes.rLetUnited States especially ta that portion
a portion of my daily sehol wark. ILthe ot it that bas renched pyramidal perfection in
religions instruction giconl wk fe APublic and the et.ate of Massachusetts, [et Us examine the
Higio croolscithi Province could ho feasibility of teaching in the Public and High

gquaeoed o uot a thimbie that would fit fie Scbools of Ontario that simple, reasonable and
Little fzger o a th religiusaditr o fithe Apostolic Christiani, of which the Bishop ci

Canada Scirool Tournal," and yet wa flod the Manchester speaks. To make it more inter-
folawing from bis pona fbelast nmberai esting lot us suppose that no separate schoole
th Journal. The Bn iop h Manc ster exist at all; that the Catholle children are
struck a gond key note for CanaMianashesîe ntirely In the High and Public Bohools. We
as t goi tchre when ha and recentyl will see how far Catholcs and Protestants
"as Englrt-fishohosandheanhersnw asent :can ehoftaught togsther-a simple, reasonaldeThe thirty-five thousand teachers now em- and Ap;osto/ic Chirieltinity. The teacher saysployed in the elementary schools, whether to Ais pupils, you beieve in the existence ofyconnected with any opacifie religions denomi- a God And they answer, we do. So fr, s anation or flot ehouid coutit ifnetot nly a~7Adte nler ed.Ses
natbiongeot dqty but their ciefeot good. Ono great dogma of Christianity ac-

hanar and privilege te feach fa theso cepted by all. The next great dogma ofsimple,
hor andtprivilege htrgte a to thosereasonable and Apostclic Christini'q that th
reasonable and Aposte/icaCristianit I iteacher places before his class for

"Threa is no daubt,"IIoyathe Journal,an'm- acceptance is: You belleve in the
menting on he uis c at fay future oaa child, divinity of Christ? Ah, my friands of a
bis c paclty hfa bonefit ha he sudur obis ountry m le, reasonable and Apostalic Christinity, the
dhponde more onthe fraining of bis moral Catholic child and the Protestant cbild muet
natura tha bis mental pwer." The greal of ncassity hare shako bands and part. A
abject, thnerfre, a lcording ta the re atius great many Protestante do believe in the
oditarf theJournal, luoraingitg a child mot- Divinity of Christ, but it ls not with tem a

ely ln a sthooluna , mt t bis future, his worldly necessary article of b alief, and thera art ft-
prolyects may ho bright, and tat ha mar day clergymen of the Church of England
tberahy nlarge bisreapacity to bn efit himse preaching in Protestant churches throughouttfhEngland who dony the DIvinity of Christ.and hieeountry. So tiat ve are net to.Pra.- No one knows this botter than the Bisbop oftice vIrtue and ebun vice because mi Manchester. It ist very well for adoing so we conform ta the law of God, but Protestnt cil t ed weil or
beaÉuso by doilug s0 we adrau2ceu Or iv Protestant child ta attend a public or
temporal happinees and ad anth lustra aihigh school, for ha lias but little ta lose,

Sas hemthi nes lic ay believe ilmost anythiug
our country's fame. How strangalr doethis batween the thirty-ninearticlesand the Arctie
purpase of religions instruction lain se ool Sua cf cold unbelief aud still be countedcoantrau with lislhop Watteron's deflnition a good Protestant, but the CatholIc child be-fi a true ducation. Hi Laordship does not fore lie enters a Protestant aciooltmust leav
define moral iducation ta consist lu whettion-
a child'a appetite to a recognition of serving fession, the Holy Communion, prayers for thehimself and bis country, but lu training the dead, the Blessed Virgin, ail the saints, thechild taseek jirs the sanctgicalion o hie soul. duty of self.examination and of p:ayer, in aThe religious editor iofihe Canacla School ,word, all the specific duties, ailithe principles.ournal would net have children respect au- of the Catholc religion must le forgottenthority becauso of the divine command : "Let and ignored by that Catholle child belote he
eery sut be subjeet te hihter power can come down low enough ta take a seat ba-
for thera ls no pater bt from Coel, side hie little Protestant brother. But haroand chose thaI are ordained o( Gold. There. must close. Meanwbile I would recommend
fore he that resisteth ithe pouer ressttii the ordi. fe religous editor oetfhe Canada Sechoal Jour-
nance o God, anS they that resist purchase at nal ao appy hiso milk Can ae mol or
themelves -amnation." No, the religrous editor plae a loatilloande lter terai peus
of the Journal would bave a tocher Impress tlaldr ta that lostasoa ulco an the aduca
upon a pupil the necessity of obeying fthe lic oua ody aifMseachusettp, whe d the Pb-
laws of the land lest their violation would tioSebool system bas be venmot ta' hdevalf-
clash with his interes--that Is, lest theoWd thes lttle state patient, amay give
pupille aapacity to serve hlmae//and his him somethLing te do in the Province i
country would h contracted by a six moni thsriot-P
or tan years' sojourn within the iron portals Onari. Yours,etc
of a prison wall. Thisl i the barren mor- A CA'r.,IC EDUCArality, this the shadow of religious instruc- .
tian that ta educating the young man ta
look ta hisue, and wien hele fo proud ta SHERBROOKE.
live by honest labor it teaches him Our city, or portion ofit, iwas thrown into a
ta forge bis neighbor'es name te a note or commotion this afternoon by the report that
rifle the public treasury of its accumulated a littie girl had fallen through a footbrldge
wealth. But if the husbandman sow tares he over the Magog river, near the Paton Manu-
need not expect toa gather in the golden grain factory. The report originated about6 p.m.,
of te bharvest. Our neighbors ofth Ameri- and in a few minutes a large crowd was col-
ean Republic are just reaping the whirlwind lected. The people were engaged in looking
of the Public Scbool system. Se the Boston for the body for over 15 minutes, when n
correspondent of the San Francisco Mornzn messenger arrived with the news that the
Call, writing ta that paper the lith day of missing child was acfe at home. If thla was
November, 1877, said: "The rapid progress a trick, thon, I say if wa a sensaeess one.
of knowledge peculiar ta the educational I have just beau iniformed that the Cor-
systeni of this State has led to the trection of Iaration bave refused ta accept eithtr the
two more Statu prisons." Wo ail know that Witerworks or the Grs from the contractors.
for some time past the public schools of the I don't give -you this for truth, but it e flic
State of Macenchusetts have beau held up as chief topic of conversation hera to-night.
patterns e! perfecton for au admiring world The Cattle Show vwhich was held ft Len-
to g;z) upon. In this state the public school noxiville ou Tuesday wias, they sy, a perfect
ls supposed toa have reached almost absolute failure.
perflction. les, and in this State, lot it bo Now, a word or two about Sherbrook. It's
remembored, too, crime hie reached almost the most miserablO place that ever an unfor-
absolute perfection. By the census of 1860 tunato man can be traneported ta. No sing-
Massachusetts, while showing the least num- ing hall, no theatres, no gymnastics, no noth-.
ber of illiterate persans, had the largest nuni- ing. Oh, yes, there are the hotes, live or six of
her of criminals in proportion, te ler popula. them, and a youngman can spend an verouing
tion, of any State ln the Union. But, lest I bore just as veli as at any of the places I
may e aocused of making statements with have mentioned by getting drnk. Of course
no legs te stand upon, let me proceed ft ah. I asked why the young -fllows of the city did
stinate facta. I will contrast the Statai Sys. net organiz, a dramatic club, and the reply
tem of Education in Massachusetts with the completely staggered me. -This is it in sub-
Parental System of Virgiun. Out of a native stance :-There le a party of young mon liera
white population of 970,952 Massachusetts whclh is called.the aristocratic clrole, and
lad but 2,004, that le to say, one toxevery 484 another the pleboilan. Now, the aristocrate
nativé iwhite adulte iho could noither read wyil bave nona of the plebeians, so you see If.
not write; being a difference of forty illiter. they organize a club, why, - they' muet he
ates te ona lu preportion ta population as tixrown together, ,aud 'pan my> seul' 'that
against Virginia ; so that if fixe people ai wouldn't.do, you know." Ah i Midsilpman
Maseachusette more proper>y educated ire Easy, yen must stoer clear cf Oanada when
might reasobly hava expected fa find lu you lçok fer equality'. Pohawmi a'int If a freea
Virginia, in proportion ta ifs population, conntry' i LZTTL TOM.
forty' rimas as man>' criminais as lu Massa,-
cixusotts. Ent, instead ai thxat, thora were, cf The. staternant hs baen made b>' Landonu
fixa date referred fa, ru Mtassachusetts, i,495 newspapers that fixe garfer vacant b>' Lnrd
tnative white cîiminals lu prison, being onle Beaeonsliald's demise la to le giren ta King
ta every 649 native white inhabitants ; wile alfonso. Thiuxs os an arror. Tisera area
Virginla had lut 163 native white prisonars or twanty.fira Knighite, af whomn Lord Beacons-
ane fa every' 6,566. That le to say,în preportion field was one, besides thea royal Knaighits. -.-
fa lier native white population, Massacbu- No lino la England carrnes tha sea num-
sotte had as fixa finit ai ber state system ber af passengers, or carries floem sa cheaply'
mare thon feu fîmes an mac>' criminals as and pays sa largo a dlvidoad, as fixe under-.-
bad Virgina. wtth hxer parental system cf 'ground raIlroad of Landan. The passengarso
oducation. Now lot us hear fixe oplaton af laut year numberèd 110,0000. Severaof 
ieading Protestant oducationiats and Pro- the undergroxund ond overground roaiways
foutant clergymen.on the., publia sools ai carry workmen twrelve miles a day for twoa
th&. Unîtecd Stateas. Pif. A gassiz who cents, fhue enabling thenri to enjoy chep
scientlfic attaonnments haro made hie name a bouses aâd aountry air. I c

LETTER FROM QUEBEC.
QUmEu, Oct. 1, 1881.

The avent of the week was the greant Con-
servative pIe-nic in honor of the Hon. A.
P. Caron- Minister of War--or I should say
Minister of Militia. Colonials dont go to
war oaly when their august governors over
the water manage to get thom into trouble.
Well the pic-nic was a success, the nuinbers
attending it are roughly estimated ta have
beaun auywhere batween ten thouand and one
liundred, according to the polittcal olor of
the calculator, but I think something in the
neighborhood of 4,000 would b near the
mark. Thore was the usual eologuno on
such occasions, and thei novitab!l moral that
Conservatism is the safaty plank of Canada.
I won't iight about that issue, but what I eau.
not ulnderstand, le that a Conservative in
Canada should consider hinsolf l duty bound
to,necept as olitical gospel the bucolic utter-
ances of every Englisi Tory that chooses to
worship titled nincompoops and royal
noodles, as the divinoly appointd guardiane
o a peopla's liberty. If ie aqually absurd to
tind Canadian Liberals imbued with a blind
beliefnlafthe infallibility of gairrulous Mr.
G ladstone, Buckshot Forater and al ithe other
so called Liberals who simply worship the
sane idole after a ditTerent fashion.

The baziar lu aid of St. Bridget's Asylum
le progressing very satisfactorily. The ar-
ticles displayed ara really valuable, flly up'
to the proverbial excellence of the fancy
work coming from the banda of Quebec's fair
daughters. No other city on this continent
could group together so many bright ye
and witching faces as eau b seenat this
bazaar. Ta refuse the musical voica asking
for a quarter would be au Impossibility, and
thougi you may ave the hall with your
pockets emptied your saul is lil ofresigna-
tion, and you go home to your garrot with a
foretaste of eaven.

Aithougi w are in the anjoyment of
tolarably mild weather, signa ofiwinter arein-
crasing every day. River craft are being
tied up, passenger tralic having ail but
ceased, and the streets are blocked with piles
of fuel. The slightest little cool breea
brings ont a young lady with a sealskin
sacque, worn not sor much as a protection
from the cold than t b used as a poker to
stir the enbers ofjeatouay l sone porer ac-
qualntance.

Wa have some curiosities here as doulitless
you are aware, but I mat a good main the
other day, wio, since the day hle landd ine
Quebe, to fle present mnoment, a period of
soma fifty odd years, lihs naver been two
miles from the city. Concentrated esseace
ofenergy, ambition anti enterprie i AIL our
curiosities are ancient, anti so isthis one.

Therla taislk gof gtting rl of tis blessad
Corporation nf ours and placing the 7mii-
cipai aliru in the hanti of a Syndicato-
that's the word now. Wehat folly! iwhy,
there'a not a rap in the til to Ind uce an>
honest man t put his hand in if. Thero i s
nothing for Queubea ta de but ft knuckle
down under the Insolvent Act, iaving fret
bounced the Corporation,and then bogin again
with a white washed creîlit. That's business,
for ;n sicuta stculorurn Quebec wili nver
pay one uindredi conts to the dollar, and tha
neceassary taxation ta meet the interest lu
already foo beavy for th poverty strIcken
place ft bear.

COM MENTS;AND- CLIPPINGS.
Ontario has a surplusof $4000,000.
Thera are no Irish people among the Mor-

mous2.
The new criminel law courts et Berlin are

of Imposing aspect, and cover a large area
of ground.

Annie e uller committed suicide, In De-
troit, because ber sweetheart gave his trosera
to another girl to mend.

Kentucky le said to have 58,000,000 gali
lons of whikey In store ; that is about twenty-
fle gallons for every inhabitant,

Iise Higlineas Rampal Sing, Rjah of Rm-
pas, East Indies, wili stand for a London
contituaueny sortly ta be vacant.

The reduction of the American national
eblt for t e current.quarter will b 37,000,-

000. le there auy chances that Ctnada's
debtwill bo raduced ?

One of the Mail editors does lIttle clIse than
write articles against- scepticisi. It is sup.
posed ha as converted tons of thousand of
inidels to the truc fiith,

The Dukieof Saxa- felninge has decoraled
Heury Trving wirth the Knight Cross of the
Ducal' Saxe Ernostine Honse Ordrer, in re.
cognition ot lie servIces to the dramatiecart.

.Designs by thc thousand for the statue te
Victor Exatanruel bave reached Rome, where
they are to te exhibited. . AllegorIcal qllu-
siens will doubtless be chiefily. t Venus and
Mars.

A -petition for liquidation was dioledat the
Dudley County Court, in England, recently,
by a-general.dealer beadibg the.extraordinary
name of West Angel onorable Depthany
Mason. -

In "Macbetl:as playad by Frank Ma's
Company>, Becale is 'repreented-as a young
tind beautiful woman- Intoead of an oid
hiag. Thxis le a od idds, bat bas not haen
usedi ai lofe years.-

Aba~i of Waraw received thea other doy
an axample ai a'nov forgera' devica whlch

cositela plttin huadred rule, noes
and uitingei sia e ith the crrondlanges

upper ut under hlfi a folse Dote.
Tise cammisaion appointed b>' fixe Russian

Gaveranmont to Inquire lato fhe hast means of
dimlnlshing .drunkenness bas entered upan
Ifs lobora.. Experte froma all the different gava
aements affixe empire will give evidence.

A Jeudgoet Erie, Pa., bas jusf decided fhat
Splritualism te a religion, aud its axpouents
are entitledi ta al. the privileges enjoyed by
ministere. Ak medlum who had. taon ar.
testedi for giving exhibitiIons ithfout a Uicenea
vas accordingly' dischurged,
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PAR T II.
She-did not wait for s repiy-

sud hunted up Charlie. Ho m
d atairs, and trying to read.

Pler.
cYour wife wants vou," said

brusquely'; "g I onlymind tis
tao long, and don't talk too muc

Ho started to hie feet--awayi
and cigar, and up the stairs oprae
.half a dozen at a time.

And then Mise Stuart aits down
handkerchief over ber face, and i
ive minutes Indulges ln the excl

inine luxury of a ra! good cry.

Aiten that ire. Charles Stuar
vas perfectly magical in lits rapid
and splendid vitality, no doubi,
thing to do with it, but I thin t
ie was Mrs. Charles Stuart had

saI',
There came a day when, propp

pillovs, she could it erect, and t
talked to, as much as ahe chose;,
vere pulled up, and sunshine pou
io sunshine that ever Shone washlis

as lier happy face. There came s
day when, robed in a pretty pink
dress, Charlie lifted her n his are
ried her to the arm-chair by th
whence she could look down t t
busy city street, whilst he sat at h
talked. Talked! who is to tell
" Tw souls with but a single th
heats that, beat as one," gen
enough to say for themselves, I
require the aid of no outsiders.

And there came SUl another da
night alter, when looking pale andi
dark-grey travelling suit and at,
les Stuart, leaning on her husband'
good.bye to her friends, and etart
bridal tour. They ereo ospen
three weeks South,and then returnj
wedding ai Christmas.

Christmas came mierry Christm
fing with snow and sunsine, as
sver should sparkle, and bringing
lant es-officer of Scotoh Greys, Capt
Hammond-captain no longer-
Hammond, dons with drilling and
getting the route for aver, going in
country life In bonnie Scotland, y
Beatris Stuart for aider and abettor

Charlie and h wife came to Ne
the wedding. Thcy had told Mr.
boW ill Edith bd bean, but the you
man uas he pulleJ hia ginger-whit
stared in ier radiant, blooming ec
difficult indeed to realize. She hi
pretty girl-a handsome woman-
bad made er more-she vas lov
For Charlie--outwardly allhiis es
ciance had returned-he submitted t
ized and made much of by hie wife,
calm fashion of lordly man. But
only to seo hima look once into her
laughing face, to know how passion
vas beloved.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Hammon
splendid wedding; and to Sayc ur T
et charming wouldbe adoing ber n
justice. And again Miss Seton
bridesmaid, and Mra. Stuart, in lave
aniffed behind a fifty dollar pocket
chief, as in duty bound. They dep
naediately alter the cremony for Sco

a Continental tour-that very tour
yon know, Trixy vas cheated so cru
three yearsbefore.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart vent back
finish the winter and the honeymu<
the glades of Florida, and « do," a
said, "Love among the roses." M
eturned to Sandypoint, Mra. Setua

took up her abode with Nellie Seton
such time as her children should get
first delirium of matrimonial blis as
quietly down to housekeeping. Af
vas fixed rhata le vas ta divide
equally between them, six months
Charile sud is wife would mae
their home; Edith's ample fortune]
and both loved the fair old land.

In May they sailed for Englaa
would Spend the whole of the summn
tinental travelling-the plesant
Ille suited tei well. But they w
to Cheshire frst; and one soit May
stood ide by side in the old Gothi
where the Catherons for generations
buried. The meflow light can
tlrough the painted windows--
organ loft, a young girl sat playing1
&aft, sweet, solemn melodies. A
bearts boved down in tender sadnes
stood before One tomb, the lasta ecti
those vaille, that of Sir Victor C
Edith pulled er veil over her face-
tears that lad filled her yesy since h
wedding-day falling quietly now.

There were many remembrance.
deoi man-a beautiful memorial w
sombre latchment, and a monument
white marble. It vas ver' simple--
sunt ounly a broken esat, eut le

gold lettera ltei InscrIption :
BÂCRZn ro sus MEMORY o

BIE VIOTOR CATHERBON, cf
Rayais, Bart.

Dim 0cT. 3, 1867, in the 24th year c
"Hies un set w-hile it inca yet da

TSI END.
. '

ConsumpiOnl Caret.
Au old phiysician, retired from

baving lied placet irn bis hante b:
India missionary the formule of!
vagetable remet>' fan tsespeedy andt
eut cura for Cansumption, Brouchitis
Asthmaa, und ail thra anC Lung À
also a positIve mut radical aune for
Debilty sud ail Nervous Complais
baving tesit its vonderfuh curativ
la thousants ai ases, has <clt i hi
maIe il known ta bIs suffering
.Actuated b>' ibis motive snd e des]
ievs bumamn suffering, i wîi sera

charge, ta all vho desire It, ibis rscipi
meus, Frenchi, or Englishi, with ful di
fan prearng sud using. Bout b>'
addressinig with stamp,namaing tis p
W. SnnBA., 149 Pow'ere' Bilock, R
i. il-,

' eS -Be

Rollos/e Pll.-This purifyIng a
lating Medicine should be hadi
to during foggy, cold, and wet
These Pille are the best preventive o
mess, soie throat, diphtheria, pleux
asthma, and are sure remediesa for cor
brouchitie, and Inflammation. A m
attention to the directions folded roi
tox will enable every invalid to 
Pill u lthe most advantageoua manni
vill be taught the proper doses, and
cumstances under which they 'mus
creaaed or diminished. Holloway's 1
as alteratives, aperients, and tonics.
ever these PUis lave ,ben taken as
resource, the result has always been
ing. Even wen they fail to cul
always assuage the severity of the sy
and diminih the danger.

- ------... t 2~-. .-----------. -.---- ,-~-------r w-
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isanceéIn'the 'regimen -and that làwhy beUA R T 1BAUTY'SgD.AUGHTER gve y1Jo uh lae

- What s pity you don't know hlm 1" says
R. Brandy. "You might captivate him, and getTÉ Uhim ta cortali It."

"Yon may take your books to my room,
Flora" says Miss Tremaine, with gentle dig-

she went out OBAPTER U.1 -0NTINElD : nity
was smoking Perbaps Kitty herslft i the only one who "Dont you mind my smoking there ?"
the morning eels any serions doubt about hie ultimate In- asked Brandy, instanfly, lae tone cf in-i

tentions. She knows bi to be a careles, nocent surprise. . -..
Mis Stuart, easy going, good-humored young mmn, who "Yeu! Don't attempt it, Brandy. I am not
s-don't stay lias held his own suncessively through many speaking of you,"/ exclaime Ktty. " The last
ih a bot campaign with managing mothers, and time you went lnto my dreseing-room yon up.1
went Tribune who up to this las carefully avoided matri- set everything in it. You shall never enter it
ng. Oharli-- mony as one might thie lague or any other again."1

misfortune. Young men like Sir John, who "But, my dear girl, I cant desert Elora. I
, throws ber bave proved themselves over attentive to varl- bave undertaken ber education, and I muet
or the next o s young women year after year, and yet go through with it. Bosides, you forget I am
Uslvely fem- Lave obstinately abstained from bringing their lonely down hore, and that she li 1My solet

attentions to a satisfactory finish, are gener- companion. You are too dignified, GretchenI
ally termedLfilrts. Kitty as heard Sir John le tooiettereal, but Miss Flora Tremaine, says

t's recovery Bo called, and ln ler heart bas mot liked the Brandy, with mild enthusiasm, ie my beau ;
ity. Youth Speaker the batter for saying It. A man who ideal of budding womanhood-the very acme '
lad some- flirts systematically is a disgraceful thing,- of perfection."c

he fact that Bo sie tells horself,-yet ahe cannot bring Flora laughs sardonically and Jlngs ai
more to do herself to tbink Sir John disgraceful. He bas heavy volume of Schiller et him, $ich he

said things to ber that have Interested lier sud dodges with admirable presence of mind. f
od up with bave had a good deal to do with ber rejection "lI think you nmight show your admirationI
alk, and be of Lord Sugden and other,--thinge that for lier ln a less objectionable manner," sayst
whc blinds might almost be construed ioto an offer of Kiltty ,"for instance, by tbrowing that horridr
red in; and marriage; and still ahe cannot h certain he cigar iuto the grate."1
ialf sobright neans to propose to ier. In town thore had " What I And set fire to ail those elabórate
tIll another been many opportunities to speak lad he so trimminge? Never. Fat le it from me.

klrning- willed it, but he had notseized them. Above Like ail our family, I strenuously abject to
Mn and car- aill thers vas that lst evening at Lady reckless extravagance."I
O window, Brompton's, when the lights burned low in " I like that," says Flore, scorninlly.M
the bright, the conservatory, and the flowers elept, and "lWhat about your talor's bill that came this i
er fest and the very stillness breathed love, yet he hid morning? I heard of i, though you maya ]

Of what? not spoken. No one, of course, mentions Sir think I didn't."c
ought -two John to Kitty Tremaine as an acknowledged i Such an absurd thonght never atruck me.,
erally find lover, nor doses oe ever mention binqas any- I have known you too long loi that; and we ai
notice, and thing but a casual acquaintance, even to Gret- know the proverb about 'little pitchers.' t

chen; thoughi lalier she would bave surely i lYour ears are a great deal longer than c
aY--a fort- gained a sympathetic listener. mine," says Flora. P
sweet, in a Pretty Gretchen I with ber pale pure face, "Well, well, don't let us wander from ithe
Mre. Char- and little Grecian nose, and great blue eyes, original subject. Think what a drawback itM
e arm, said that remind one of nothing as much as the would ie to yonu in the future, My dear Flora, o
ed on er sweet Uzar violet. Sheis two years yonng. mot to be able to appreciate your husband'e s
d the next et ethan Kitty, and smaller and elighter, wlth cigare. Why, positivaly, unless educated up t
for Trixy's an expression calm and unspeakably tender. ta the mark you would mot know whether he

To think of Gretchen le ta think of mmon- vas smoking pure Havana's or Eaily York." 
as, spark- light, or the soit perfume of roses, or faint "Brandy, how can you talk such nonsense th
Christmas etrains of sweetest music. To see lier is to to the child V" says Miss Tremaine, Who is n
that gal- Iove hier. To know her Ies "aliberal educa- busily examining the child's exorcises. d
ain Angus tion." .It doesn't matter what haesays, as I shall r
plain Mr. Then there le Flora, the lest but by no never marry," pute la Flora, with conviction; li
duty, and means the leiast of the Tremaines,--a tll and I"I wouldn't put up wlth the caprices o any ti
i for quiet very determined person of twelve, who would manr; I know too much about them for
witl Mises reject with ignominy the notion that mIe le that I"'
. stit a child. Hon eyes are gray, steady, and «I envy ou your experience, Isays Brandy,
w York for severe, lier small mouth le incorruptible. She with a laugh of the richeet enjoyment.
Hammond le one of those awful people with whom a "LStick to that, dear child, till your bair le
ng8cotch- spade la a spade; and to aveu hint a harmless gray. But in the meantime, lest soma Adonis A
skers and falaehood lunler presence, and to suddenly should Induce you to alter your mmd, let me au
a, found it find those gray orbe fixed npon yon is to lose give yon a hint. Do you know that young
ad beau a instant self-control, and to long for the earth women who object to smoking and insist on b
-happinoss to open and swallow you up. She admires quenching their husband's pipes Invariably H

ely mow. Eitty-though being cognizant of her fault, drive those poor men to clubs and ail sorts of ti
sy inson- she does not acruple ta tell lier of them occa- naughtinesses, and generally play the mis- w
to be idol- sionally ; she adores Gretchen, and maintains chiefali round ?" tl
, alter the an undying feud with Brandy, to whom she isI "I wonder you don't enfer frorh a sore u

yon liad a joy and an everlasting rescurce. throat," suggests Miss Flora, with a aneer. a
beautiful, Kitty, baving searched the honse diligently "I would suffar anything for your sake. It
ately halie for Gretchen and failed to find her, walks into i lthe fatherly interest I take In you that ln- bi

the schoolroom as a lest chance, and looks duces me to deliver this lecture; and, ne I fr<
d had a auxiously around ler, whereupon Flora raises shouldn't like to see yonuin a hole hereafter, m
rixy look- ber head from ber German ln a -vain hope that I shal smoke one cigar bore daily until you af
o sort of something i going te occur to put au end to can lay yonr band upon your heart and tell a
vas first lier detested lessons; and Brandy, who is me honestly you-"
nder silk, smoking a cigar against all rules upon an iel- "Very good alil right. Then I shall do no ab
baudker- derly sofa, aske, inelegantly, iWhaet's he more German or anything else," with angry n
arted fin- row » resignation. of1
tland and i Meg are you lere? Where is Gretchen ?" "A very trifling consideratlon, whan comi- ro
which, as asks Kitty, anxiously. pared with your chances of domestic blils." da

elly out Ofi " M was meek and Meg ras mlid. "Kitty, I wish you would speak to Brandy. ne
And bonnie Meg was Nature's child." Oh! is that another mistake 7 Well, I can't wi

South to quotes Fora, gayly, gla aiof the interruption. help il, il he will comae haro and talk to me ail su
n among If it ls '9Nature's chuild' you want esays the tme-'" ho
s Charlie Brandy, obligingly, sinking back again upon "There was a young lady named Flora, to
r. Darrell his faded, though luxurious cushimons, cl amn Who had a devoted adorer;
t, senior, almost sureyou will find her in the garden." Hal so elay, sk
a, peudin Thus oncouraged, Miss Tremaine crossed \was thereasonberuermandfloorher. au
t over the the room, and putting ber head out of the lent that a very neat impromptu ? I think I bl
nl setle apen window, says loadly 'are you thera sbould take ta rhyming, only I hear It dou't th
ter that it Gretchen 7" to the back of the summer-house pay now-a-days ; and I shouldn't like to fling 1
lier tirne all overgrown with silvery clematis and the away undoubted talent," esays Brandy, un-. la

with each, fast reddening Virginia creeper. abashed. lai
England A soft voice anawers,- 'I wouldn't, ifI were you," witheringly. 1

lay there, aYes. Do you want me, Kitty?" And "iFlora I don't like your tone. Thorae is an rei
Gretchen, emerging from ier bower, stands unpleasant ring in it. Have you never hoard ar

d. They gazing inwards, one white band shielding ler that little girls ehould mot h port to their su. H
er lu Con- eyes froui the sun. periors ?" de
rambling "lNot 1 m inuch as mamma. She wilshes "iSuperiors, Indeed 1" says Floera. ly
nt 'down you to go visiting with her. Be quick, dean- " Certainly, your superlor," Bays Brandy. mi
afternoon est: the carriage Is orderedl." "Oh, do try and bailent for aven five min- c
c church ilComing," says Gretchen, disappearing be- utes, if you won't go away," exclaima Flore, lai
ihad been hind the escalonias and running down the gar- wrathfully ; "I bave not got hali down one ou

eL softly dan-walks, through bordera Of glowing page yet, and Monsieur Sol will ho so angry wa
p in the flowers. . to-morrow." br
to herself «"I wish, Brandy," says Kitty, drawing in "ead il out loud to me," returns Brandy, ex
nd both he bead, '-you would not emoke in the drowsily : iit will improve your pronumei- -

s as they school-room. YOU know mamma particular- lion, and you can bave the advantage of My grs
ed within ly objects to yourdoingso. Aud why have a knowledge; I don't think anything of that .wh
Catheron. smoking-raoom, If people Wou't Smoke in MonsIeur of yours. He looks like an impos- fai
-the oly it ?" tor, and I'm positive he is a Scotchman. 1 of!
er second " Why, indeed?" returus Brandy, mild17. feel delicioualy sleepy; so go on,-I am sure

"I oi'nlymoke here, againat my botter judg- a very little more of your Germain will finish dhl
e o! the' ment, to oblige Flora, who la never entirely me comfortably." ho
indow, a bappy escept when enveloped lu a thick "Kilty, I sall go with yon to your roomi,"
tof now- cloud of tobacco." says Flora, desperately, gathering up her W

.-it repre- "No, I amot," say Flora, indignantly, but books and beating an Ignominious retreat. Po
neath ln wrongly. abi

" You hear her," sape Brandy, with s feint . CHAPTER îIIL qui
r but triumphiaut flonrish af lis right hand. " It feul upon a day."
Catheron ' I mean I liste it I parfactly' abhorn it. It " WnERE are yen going, miamma ?" ass ryi

runs right Up myp nosa snd into myp brain, and Gretchen, entering ber mothar's chambIer, iaz
makes me quite dazy;" sapa Florts: " I cent witli s dolicous lile pink nase fiush upon tan

fi his ae dosa bitaof my Germas with the odiousees ai hier cheeks, born of ber avift run throughi tic lies
y."it. meantedl gardon. Kitty' b>' this time, havimg km

" More Imagination. I always foande il an safly' incarcersted Floasb i er dressing-room, mao
Incentive ta study>? exclaimua Mn. Trarnaine les also joined lier mother. a t
posItively'. " I cau't leur emoking myself; " To sec paoor Kennethi Dugdale," returns doî
it diegrees with me, sud ln tact I oui>'in-. Mrns. Tremaine. " I actuailly meyer heard of ly'.

practîce, dulga lu it in the vain hope af knocking some hie arrival ntil ibis sfternoon And It ap- sey'
y an East intelligence it pour exceedingly' dull pears lie lias been l ilih caunry nov a week. "
a simple lihed." Such e ver>' long lime ta lia lu Iguorance : sho
permen- "Don't call Iny> head dull," says Flore, but your father lesalways5 most cereless. He woa

, Catarli, " I've as good a head as evar yen lad, sud s muet bave kuawn af it, sud, I suppose, forgot s ~
ffections, great doal botter, I vasn't spun fon au ex- susuaL. pou
Nervous aminstian, at al.l events." «"Perhaps ho didn't hat ai I," sapa q

ats, after "My> dean Fioa," says Kiltty. Gretchen, ang
e paones "Yee, lsu't mIe a darling'?" remanke " Well, ai ail avents île vieil cannai ha put is s
s dut>' ta Brandy, undisturbedl. "I can't tell you boy off an>' longer ; and af course I shall go my>- irre
follows. I admire aur Floas; she le ea spirituale, so self. Hie nothser vas my deaneat friand, sud

Ire ta re., fu11 af vit, espieglorie, sud ael the rosi af Il." You meay as vell corne vîth me, Gretchen, as pre
d ireeso ai "' vander thsai pou wiilib tle talklng. Kilt>' le so buesy. Paoor fellow lt le such a sad not
a, lu Ger.. Signor Benedick : nobody marks you.' " caso. Quite the saddest I know. Il maIes A
irections quotea Fla, diedainfuhlly. " I shonld think me positively' vretched aven ta think ef it. spae
mail by' pour colonel muet love you." Titank pou, dearn; yes, pou me>' ring the bahl. hern
'aper, W. " For once," sape Brandy, "pyou have bit the I think I will take s glass o! sherry belare I !au>'

?ocher right nail on thse leadt; such perspicacity' ln stari." ,sci
aov-G ana so young laisnnrul delightful. Yes, le "TYon mosn Mande Dngdale's brothier ?" anec

adores me." teks Gretchen,-" the paoor man vho broIe ,vwho
nd regu- " Sa one night really Imagine," murmure hie bck o t huuting, an dislcated bis spine, who
recourse Mis Flora, with tting Irony. or did something horrible? You and Kitty, I T
weather. "Now, might one ?" questions Brandy, as- remember, used ta tell me of im last year. one
f hoarse- enming au air of deep thought. "I ratIer -' The doctors now say hle wll be an in- from

isy, and doubt it. I haould fancy that, with- regard valid ail his life. Ca't stir off his ofa, I've , "'«
ngestion, to this point, the common observer would h been old." self1
moderae et fault. Your apparent certainty an the mat- 1 "I think I can recollect hi ayears ago," "

und each ter says wondere for your insight into charac- says Gretchen, musingly. "He was down mere
take the ters, as any one seeng me and that good man here, was h not? ; a tall, fair boy of about very
er; they -our colonel -la close proximity would fifteen. Old Mr. Dugdale, his uncle, Vas 0 he w
I the cir- hardly, I think, arrive at so satisfactory a cou- fond and proud of im. Both he, and Maude '

t le lu- clualon as you lave done. An outsider would, befare ale lefit for Indis, never seemed ta tire main
PLS act I date Bay, consider im diffiult, and vould when telling me of him." sonti

When- not suspect him of the bonhomie with which "Thera was a sincere attachment on both ha v
Sthe lst ho le actually saturated." sides, I beIleve. He never would come hero Sb(

gratif>y- "Nonsense," says Florence, rudly, uuable since hie uncle'e death, althouglh that avent seel
ra, they any longer to maintain the ironical position; made Laxton Hall is own. It eese ad pres
mptoms ayou know I mean th'alhe "muet lite you. that h shoauld come lera now for the first whe

He thinks you, ne dobbt, the greatest nul- time. as master, only ta die. carri.

VŒ 5inaytenntdia for year,".neyslMn.
maine; *holatainly.truggling wlth àa
toïy-bradelot. ,"That olid man:ia·taown
the oneiargetoth:--that wonderful surg
you know, Bir-Sir..-what vas lisname,.
,ty ?-saidhe might live for along tine.
wonder they asnt make proper claaps.nc
days i Thank you, dear.) But. poor
noth-was so vilful, gave himealf up at c
and, because one doctor spoke unfavorabil
is cas, could:hardly lie persmaded to

anorher. i
. Old Sir-Sir-told me aIl about ILt.

was bis name, Kitty ?"
g Or course, of course. Plaister they

hin town,-so rude of thons. He told
the poor boy was greatly changed."

" E muet be," says Kitty. "I met
wherever went the season before last,
thought him the gayest fellow possible..
was a general favorite al round, it seeme
me; and now, we hear, ho le iallent, mon
melancholy."
" Who can wonder at it 1" exclaimes G

chen, with deep compassion. " To goin
moment from a state of perfect heaith to
muet be only a living death,-tha wors
that it is living,-the very thought isla depr
ing; whati must the reality be i If suc
thing were to happen to me, I think I eho
refuse to speak to any one; I shouldjust t
my face to the wall and cry and cry unti
died."
" Oh, no, you wouldn't," says Kitty, wit

little laugh, pattiug her cheek softly;
know you botter than fhat. At firet
would sîgh a little and repine lu secret; i
then one day you would takeyourself to te
and sBy to yourself,'After all, are there
others more unhappy than I am?' And t]
you would begin to think how you could lig
en the caresac iother people."

l Yon are descibing an angel," sys Gr
chen, Xyith a faint blush, and a suspicion of
proach la ber tone.
" My dearest Gretchen," breaks l iMrs. T

maine at this moment, "édo run away and
on your thinga. Il la quite half-past thr
ni you know how your father lates to iI
he horses waiting? As a rule, Mre. Ti
maine alludea to hier husband as though
elonged to the girls alone, as thongh he v
heir exclusive property, and they alone w
esponsible for hi e ccentricities. "No
on't be five minutes, darling, or I shall
eally vesod," she says, mildly, her thoug
ntent upon her card case, which le nowh
o be found.

Above ln the heavens-
" Apollo. Delius, oroofilder use
SAll-seeing HyperlonL-whatyou w1ll-
Has mounted."

MI the air is hot and heavy with the streng
nd fierconess of his glory.
As the carriage rolls along the dusty roi

earing Gretchen and her mother to Laxit
all, the horses fiing up their heads imp
ently, as thougli in eager search of the ce
ind that comes not, and throw upwards Il
e passionate fleckse of foam, that lighti
pon ttir backs, gleam like snow-flek
gainst their glossy skins.
The day le merry with the voices of mai
rds that send thoir sweet hymns of prai
om vood au thicket. Therels no les ha
onious mound to ma their melody. A sen
peace and warmth las iulled the world in
mid day sleep.
Below in the bay the ocean, vat, Illimi
le, las also sunk to rest. Not a breat

ot a murmur, comes ta disturb the seront
lts repose. Only fron out the great gra

ck, that seeam ever ta keep eternal watc
eh the sea-birds wildly from their hidde
sts in search of watery prey. Theiresnow
ings expanded glint and glisten baneath tl
n's hot raye like silver lightning as the
sver above the great deep and then drop ie
its bosom to disappear only to rise again.
Far away upon the horizon the seas and i
y have met and melted into each other
mbrace. A ilisoneethereal mass of paie
ue; in vain to seek the termination of on
e beginning of the other. The heaven ltse
a centinued se, where tiny cloudlets, ya

w-tinged, stand out tas lels, and placi
kes and quiet shores are numerous.
By this lime Gretchien, and er mother hav
ached the gates of Laxton, have entered, an
e driving swiftly down the long dark avenue
aving never seau it Eince the old man'
ath, Gretchen now turne lier head admiring
from sida to mide, as though to recall -t

ind the pretty spots once loved.
On one sida can be seen a amall but perfec
ke, on which swans float gracefully in an
It between the broad green leaves ut th
ter lillesthat are hardly s fair as their ow
easts. On the other aide etretches a vas
panse ofpark and upland, swelling, waving
-ne grand mass of living foliage, tende
eens and tawny browns and russet reds
ile through them are sand there, like 1
nt otreak of moonlight, comes a suspicior
the distant ocean.
" What a perfect place t1e!]" aya Gret
en, dreamily, yet with a certain amount o
nest enthusiasm.
" Quite so," says Mrs. Tremaine, briskly
o nover dreams, "and just fifteen thousan
unds ayear. eallyi, it is most unfortunat
out that poor young man. By the bye, I
ite forget Who the next heir will be."
'If le vas ver>' mica I should't mind ruai
ng hin," sea Gretchen, Iil, with a hlist
y leughi. "0Oh, see, mothar thet exquisits
chi ai light upan île hi bayn-low
utiful I Il eaunds violet, lut do yoe

ow I arn rather glad iu Mn. Dugdlale can-
tgo about muh ? New people bave muah
îorrid trick af altering thinge, sud cuting
w-n trocs, sud generally behavlng ver>' bat-
Il ho le as epathetic as you muay, I daet

h e viii lai vell enough alone."
'I dare meay," sys Mira. Troaine. 'I]

ulid rather thik George Dngde!e's son
uId inheriht. A most unplaant mana, and
very distant cousin ; but ne doubt the
nger brsudches ae letton mannered. '
hesn elie carrnage sweeps round a softened
le snd draws up before île hall doo. It
opened, sud e ver>' gorgeons pensonaga lnu
proaclhbe garmeuts cornas down lise stops
teill Mme. Tremaina tisai Mn. Dngdale le

t>' voln, sud down-staira, but thai li l
ln île babil cf receiving vsitors.
.s lie drea towards the close oflthis lile
ech, Lins. Tremane-wlio, ta judge b>'
expression, muet lia uttealy' unaware tisati
ana bas beau speaking--iakes ont s card,
bIles an It a word or tvo, sud givs it toa
ai ber mou, via gives it ta île other man,
sgîves Il to somebody' aise insida île hall,
svanaihes.
hen ensues a pause that might be a silent
but for the faint little laugh that breaks

s Gretchen.
What is l 'b" ask lier mother, ruolng ler.
from au apparent reverie .
Very little dear, almost nothIng. I was
ely wondting how you would look if this
difficult Young gentleman sendsyou word
ill not seo you.?

That le Impossible," replies Mrs. Tre-
ine, calmly, 'No young gentleman over
me suca eàmessage. He will, of course,

ery pleased to sec me."
'e Is right. He will be very pleased to
her. The gorgeons personage raturns
antly with a fev words to that effeot;
eupon Mrs. Tremaine descends from ber
age, and Gretchen follows her, and they

- t

thie rooma nemints me of her sa forcil>' eays
Gretchen, with some regret lunler tone. t I
ean almostimagine . can see ler over there at
that easetiiendlng hera leek head above ber
paintinga,-which were always quite impos-
sible."

" She certainly wasn't a young Turner,"
Kenneth say . witha feint laugh.

" No," echoing the laugh gayly.t "I used
to wonder liow sie kept ber bair se amooth.
Dear Maudie1 everything bere recalls her so
vividly." I

4- I.lIke this room," says Dugdale, looking
round him. "l ie small, that le one comfort I
When a fellow has knocked about a good
deai ln barrackshe egets an affection for his
wlls and likes ta lave them near him. AU)
the other erms are oe vast they mae one al-
mastlose gisightofone'sown identity. Thoug,
perhaps,"-slowly and with a sudden acces-

Tre- rustre tihrough halls and -carridors, gcroess
frac- lirarysand past a heavy portr, Intoa s
wlit rcom.eyond; wherc lies h.isero of th luo
-ean, It laaharmingtroom, notlarge,but c
Kit- font it.eClf. Everything le pale a fair

(I tinted; there isscarcoly apronounocd a
swa- anpvhere, unses, perhap, ian the large li
Ken- of sweetl] slling.flowers -isit lie abou
ace, graceful disei an aill the .tables. Aga
y of the-walis and on the brackte quisant plece
s .e chia frown, and asimper, andcourtesy,

make hideous grimaces. Uponthe cabin
haât andin them, old Englisl punch,6wvle p

thaemsei s officiously- .befoï the notice
cal! dainty helsea maidens, au cups innocen
1ne haudies-stand ain rows,

Wedgwood juge, sad Worcestor plstes,:
him little bits of rarest Sevres shine co.nspicuor
and everywhere. Thre are eight or nine,
Be pictureB,-some by modern Yrtils,-and

ci ta good deal of handome carving.
bid, The whole place sesms full ai sunebine

through.the open windows the soit bree
ret- creep sbyly in and out. It was Maud D
na. dale's roon in the old ma's lie, beforei

chat married and went te India, and even yet
t 1i charm oa ther presence seome ta haunt it.
e- The windows, made ln casement fashi
h a are thrown wide open, s that th e ivy and
nId etraggling roses that cover thewall oa uts
urn are peeping in, forming a bower pictures
l I and perfumed. '

The fond little sunbeams, too, lest t
;h a sbould be forgotten have stolen ln, and
"I flecking aill they touch wth gold. Acr

you the grass comes s tender nurmuring as
and doves frem the Wood beyond. It leone
msi thoce calm, sleepy day when« aIl the ai
not solemn stillness holds" and a sense of pe
han maoks aitse oflt. The ltener grace" ofi
ht- bour, the carless artistic beauty of the ro

and ali it surroundinge, touch Gretch
et- though vagualy, and thon her eyos wander
re- the window, upon which a young man i

' - li length.
ret As ler glance meets hie, a great and sud
pt pity fila ber heart. Hsle avery tail yo
ave man, and though bsomewhat slight, la fin
ve formed. He le fair, wlth the riais nut-bro
le hair through which soft threads of gold r
he generously ; his face ls not sa much hai
ac some as very beautiful. His eyes are la

e t and of an Intense blue,-eyes that beforo n
' fortune cloudedthem -mre friends to laug

te ter, but are now sad with unutterable maie
ra chol.

e i s nouth boneath hs light mustache
tender and mobile, but firm. Originally th
muet have been a certain amount of hap
recklessness about the whole face that fasci
ated and contrasted pleasantly witl its gri
gentleness. But the happiness and gay
and laughter have al disappeared, leavi

tth only regret and passonate protest in th
place, and someting that isaalmost despair

d, the blue cyes. '
ou He flusas paintully as Mrs. Tremaine e
I- ters the room, and closing his left hand wi
ai some nervos force upon fhe arm of t
t- couch, makes the ocustoxmary effort to ise.
ng is only a mmontary elort. Almost on t
es instant he remembers and sinks back aga

passive. But the remembrance and the futi
ny attempt are Indescribably bitter.

se d
r- "Dear Kenneth, I knew you woubd ses me

s says Mrs. Tremaine, quickly, with an unusu
taemount ai hindness l in a onoe, going up i

tol couch and taklng is iadn iboi hlams.
" ILes more than good of you ta coma

h, me," says Dugdaie, raising himself on his 
ty bow.d "You muet forgive me that I cann
ay rise ta receive you." As he speaks haesmile
h, but it b a smile that saddens one. Even 
'n their voices sound ln each other's ears bot

y ha and Mrs. Tremaine remember the boa
se when last they met. They ses the brillia

y ball-room, the glowing fiowers, the pret
n.. faces, and all the piquante that had courte

petted and, smiliedtheir weetest upon po
e " beauty," Dugdale.
's Involuntarily Mrs. Tremaine stoops an
st presses ler lipsto his forehead. A sympaîl

a, thatle almost motherly atirs ler breast. Ha
lf lue been l good health, her greeting ln a
. probability would hava ben cold, but now i
id is affliction h seeme very.nearly dear t

ber. "hon.
,e iOf course I would come ta see you," eh
d says, gently, "and I bave brought Gretche

i. with me. I suppose you and she hardly r
s imember each Oher." She moves a littie t
. one side, and Gretchen, coming nearer, lay
o her hand in his.

"I recollect Mr. Dugdale," she says, half t
t ber mother, while emiling kindly upon Ken
d nthl; "h seldom forget a cfae, and yon are no
e o greatly c b'ged. But you were ouly a bi
n bpy thon, au I was a little child. It isver
t long ago."
, "I don't remember you, Kenneth answer
r reluctantly shaking hie lead. "Your face i
, strange ta me, and yet-how could I have for
a gotten it? Itdos not say much for ny mem

ory, does it1 ? o your sister quite Wll ?"
"Kitty? Tes, thank you."

t. cI am sa very glad you lave come down,
f says Mrs. Tremaine. " I am aura the fres

country air will do you good."
, Will IlT?" says Dugdale, in apecullar ton'
i and with alight contraction of the brows
a tbn, as though asamed of hias curtness, li

goes on quickly; "Perhaps so. At all vents
I rather tancy' ile ceuntr>' just et this tins

- sud the vhew frons the vindao la hre ha perfect
e Il vus Maudes rooms you knov. Oua can soe
e whera site haed lie trees cul down ta give he:
ra glimspe af the acean."

"h a Iioharming -uite too la-vol>'," re
- turn Mme. Tramaue, vIa la realit>' Inks il

s little bleaki, sud lias a rootedl objection to
the sa. «BHoy le tour Maud ? Have pon

-bhard troua bar iatelyT?'I
"TYes. Last Moudsay She 15'very hsappy

sud seems ta lie enjoying herse!! tramontdoe
1ly. They have gone prata>' wall up île coun~
tr, sut appear ta bave fallen lu vih rather s
mica lot. se sape the l1fe suite hon, sud se
likes It. Bs woult, yeu know. Sic was eh-
veays h az>' chlhd,-fond af lplng ln the sn
sad that." '

" Maute anC I i-ara greet frieonde," saype

Grotchen, tnrning ifraom ils apea vlndowv
=vwhere sIc lus Issu standing, looking like ae
picture transati lu theil drooping ivy' sud the
clueseing roes "as-o pnetty ns ras, sud
how i of verve I "h -vwas mass aorry tien I
eau tell pou i-lin Maejor Scarlett maried lier
sut took her ave> fram Us."

<'Evary' ona likad han, dosa Uile thing,"
sape Dngdale.

" I have not beenu here sinca dia boit ; sud

gain
bina,
to hi

Ev
dse
daie,
'mua

time
tlon

ne

t
hos,

b>'01%

wonderfnlly weil; only melanchol>, YOD
know, and-hopeles, it struck me."

' Yes, hopeless," repeats G-etchen.quioly.
"He evidently depressed Gretchen to,"

says Brandy, screwing a most unnecessalf
glass Into his eye; "she looks as s if holding
up oue'e finger would make her weep. I have
bean lost in admiration of her oharming face
ever since dinner began. The pensive ex-
pression suite ler down to the ground. The
generai effect, however, was spoled by her
appetIte, which was most objecionablY
healthy. You onght todo tthing thorogh-
ly, my dear Grotaben,-.artistically,-weln-
you go about it at al. Hava soma more
ginger? Yon appear to like It."

" I think ho le slonely," says Gretchen, and-
donly. "I glanced back as I was leaving
the room and found him gezlng alter us with
a terribly wistfuilookn inhs eys. I am
sure ho was thinklng hwonld have no one
to speak to him all the rest of the long even-
Ing." 

'

ta You should ave gone back and offerait
your services," says Brandy, severely; I 51ai
half.hearted charity. I dont know how yOU-

(Continued on Third Page.)
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a Il- Sion of gloom,-" there might be wors fiw
mUltn that? .:n10 fault

'-." TIere ls one fault.een l;thi8 vour
om iteroom, says Gretchen,: hatly, an.fear.

Cly turn hethughlsÎisriieîr prasent taalo, channe r t appy
wie " d th'at isr enklihalth saume ean
tn ltion. -

int "You have"- flower,' but mo rosei
s of Gretochen,' nodding loi pnety iead a
and flly et all the. chia bwl fni e iain.
ets; tht are wee% but fll-choden "and vhuatuah bunchi of flowers wtlhot ro1e?" e

of '" A more mockery,» repiiéhe, Catching art of humor ;' yen, f Coure you would nc
thet. But yoû muet pardon mywL

and Remember I have no one ta gater te
sly me.' h -- for
fine "I ehall do it this moment. i can set
i a tempting Onea jusi below me," saya Gnret

a raning her neck over the balcony qI

zes «"Oh i thank you"' exclaims the yoe
'ug- man, gratefully, a little color coming intobhshe pale face. And then he watches her as il
the crosses the balcony and descend s the leher long dove-gray skirts traillng behind a
on -watcbes ler musingly as sie moresit,the unatudied gace froll tree, to tree, a faireraide fiaverblerseif th a anys@h can gather,.-
que volrtabaypphony la gray, while Mr. Tre-.maine tal a ou, and succeed, a s she always
hey dos, lu maing herself intensely agreeable,
are Then Gretchen returns wth the roses, andos goingto him, pute ithem 1softly ta lia face.

of "Are îhey not sweet?" le says ; and h
of ansvers bacS again,-

r a "isey are indeed, gratitude sihis a
sec voire.
the 'n Tley will die, darling. Ring for song
Om water arrange thermn one of thseW Wdg.

en, d bws, saya Mrs. Tremnaine,
to MciI Tmay have tham bere beasideme justas

les MisaTremane bas brought then uin, wihonîaer dvandwithout arrangement, £ thin I
n goud prefer it,' says Dugdale, Waheeupe,

lng Gretben, feelng pleased, she hardly knowsLng wly, lnings iem lack to bin and lays themai>' onthe emal table near him.un Then Lire eTremaine rises and tells bin-un tha>'muet reasly go.,d "Mus you 7"1say Dugdala, regretfrlly andi bondera vaguely ha could have filt go' horent It oan ur ago at the mare thought of:n- aving to en tertain tbem.iu- "i Titauyou a thousand times for coming'
le eiys oarnsty. "Do you know I nevere lr aTized boy ahoai Iwashuntil you came V

y "hon Ihans afrait va ave done you mreiP liarin îlesgaod," says rAtchen, mischievous.
e- , itancing aint litover ler mother's shoul.ot do" O ahaaihlith e sle.
nt "Oh, nDotpou mut not ay that. On the
enr cantrank, o have giron me something plea.Ir sat t ill cin mI alai now live lu the hor:lu ti ddou ei cam e agaiu," returns Dugdala

nmisthine addrsaing Gretchen rather thain ern- malIen.
th " It ïs quite dreadful peur being 80 munihe alone-so dishearteing,"sape r. Treisamine
Lt tîaughtuh i"WoI, wemuet see-we smutih di oh, yes, o course we shall come again,e anto dn,very soon. Good-bye, my dear Ken.l net; dan p'ray do not keep those roses so

close to you. Faowers are always unwhole.
a," somae-so full of midges, and files, and other
ai unpleasant things.»
lan 1 dontbeolov rler le anything unplea.

saut lu iose floyers," Kenueth. replie, with
to conviction, letting lie glance rost on Gretchen
l- for one moment- as mhe bids him farevell.
ot Her clear eyes look camly into his; his tand
s, closes round hers. This vialt, o unît Oke ifor,
as las proved inexpressibly sweet tu him, Ias
h linked him once more îth the old world on
ur which b-has so resolutely turned is bac,
nt refusing to be comforted, and yet for whib Le
y has never ceased tao pine daily, bourly.
d There l a color on hie brow, a waruths at
or lis heart, tIat ever since lis sd accident la

beau unînovu tai. Ho beIt Gretehisa
d haud cosI>, as thoug la' ta Ili ber go;
y ae s Iaiug qnick ta notice tic signs o!
d greor ioaging lnthose saround ber, rturiasil île pressure isintli', sudgasil"Good-by," la
l her gentlest toues. It seens to him therais
e a lope, a promise in ber voice that sustains

him. Yes, he wili surely come again. The
l thought almost reconciles him to the wa>
n days that lie before him, in which life, in its
n- fullest sense, must be denied him. Ho bas ta
- long beau a recluse, bas so long brooded in
es solitude over liB own misfortunes, that noW

to hold sudden converse with his fellow-crea-
o tures seems strange to him, and good ds
- etrange. He watacths te giri's departing fig.
- ure; as se follows er mother from the root
t wit a wistful gaze. At the dor she panse,
Sand looking back et him again, bestow upOa

hilm a lsat itile friendly amIle and bow, after
, which she vanishes
s To Dngdale it seems as though the sun.
Sahine ha gone with her. Ho sigl simpa-

tienti' and with a gesture of distaste closes
the bo k he had thought eo interesting half-
an hout before and fin it friom hlm. A
gloory expression fas into hi ee e and the
' Id iokof heavy discontent setles round his

h laps; le raisas hias hand, snd by' chance it
feu taon the maos ai bis aide. Hie tare soft.

eue.Lifiing tisem, le sparates tiens lorly
suad examines them eue by anae

O CHAPTE IV.

."Whaerever mora-v la, relief venul be

r " Weil, whaet did pan tinks cf him, fret-
chien?" alks Kitty.
-Xitl isu>anhume Jeter, and dinner le akMi

e t an eut. Thseservuute have tepanrd ta a
more canganiel thiough a haver worldi, ced
Brandy sud Floa hava brought ta a sucess-
fui tarminetion the mld but vigorous dispute
that has ondunedl through evonry course.

'i I thoughat hlm handsome,-.partica nh
-handsome-but set," sape Gretchen, a bul
easenl>'. s bas beau somevhat suen
sinca bar return home, sud appareutly' fui 0<

thought.d in ak M Tr-* "Quite depresslng," remare Lis. nto
maines; aonc hardI>' knew visai ta sev 1
him, paoor fllov. Reoall, but for Gretcen aI
don't know hov I shauld bave suetainedl con-
voeetian. Bs cheered him a goot des!, I
feucied. Yet leeisnot emaclited lu appeer-
suce. Ho la pale, of ceunie, but ros]>ealyie
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-enoy your dessert with suclh an evident

enof gratification when -yu picture to
700 elf that poor young man.abisolutely pin-

for yeu. DO bave soma more ginger. I
uoW Yeu love iL"

Wei, i Will, then," says Gretchen, with a
S grimaceletting him belp ber.
alt this is a most miserable state of
"oexclaims ir. Tremaine, anxioualy.

I ulmuost unneighborly and inhospitable to
t of bis being there aIl alene, when per-

ths would like te be here. It ta aufficient
re him melaicholy mad lying there ail

'o g brooding over bis misfortunes." .
ro are going te propose something,

" saya lire: Tremaine, with a samile. -
iîAd yon gusse what it Ie 7" with an au-

0ering smile.
ies. i think we ought te invite him

; poor Mary Bpencer's soni; la that it?
eru seo I always know your thougbts."

Ahi that lu just what was in my heart,"
aretchen breaks in, eagrly. "eHow thought.

S n are, papaB! I am sure ho would be
appie l ere. Brandy may laugh at ue,

but when I was leaving 'his room to-day' I
weuld have ginOR almost anything te be'able
t go back agin2, te have got a book and
dravn my chair close te bis and read te him
for an heur or se. It seemed cruel te Le s
jtroug and healtby whon ha was io afflict.

< your sister Gretchen's fate wili be a Me-
thoy parone," says Brandy, sotte voe, te
Flots, who indignantly repudiating the
desat once opens Up another exhaustive ar-

guet, that lâsts on and off tilt bed-hour.
,The library would be a charming place

for him te lie la ail day," sys Kitty, with
0ination. I It is sbch a pretty zoom, and
g occupy it se much during the morning,

md neardy ail the evening."
"But bis bedroom," ponders rs. Tre-

maine, thoughtfully. "I could see at once
how painfully sensitive hoeis about his un-
happy condition, and I dou't think ha would
submit te be carried up and down stairsaIn a
strange bouse."

"Me may have my morning room," says
Gretchen,I"willingly ; It I off the library and
h cou be easily brougbt from one zoom te
the other."

IBut you will mis your zoom, dearest,"
ay ber mother.

"No. For the time baing I shall infiet
mysulf upon Kitty. Xou don't mind, do you,

" Thon I shall go over to-morrow and Imist
on bis coming," sya tMr. Tremaine; " I

,wn't Lest ef a refusali»
i think pappy, it would be almoet botter

if mamma went," pute In Gretchen, very gen-
tiy, giving her father's hand a soft little
squeeze. "You are the kindest o ldpappy In
the world, but perhaps mamma could explain
better, you know "-with a glance at her me-
ther-" how wonderfully clever she is about
ail such matters."

"Do yno Lear ber, the oily hypocrite V"
murmura Brandy, Btili sotto voce, to the in-
censed Flora. "Buttering up both the Pater
md the Materin one breath. Ugh iLt makeas
ne ill."

"You are a miserable creature," returns
Flora, with subdued but evident force; "and
I forget myself when I ondescand te bandy
words with yeu. She is the sweetest creature
onearth, but you are incapable of appreciat-
ing hr. Therea is not a drop of 'oil' lu iher
body i

Yeu would have te boil ier down before
you could swear te that," returus Brandy, pro-
Nay'Lx7. "Do you want te boil hter? Why,
positively yeu are worse than Wainright, and
Snnah Dobb, and ail that lot. And your

on sister, too Why, bad as you are, only
that I heard yon with my own ears, I should-
n't have believed that of yo."

' I never said iL. How cun you aven hint
ut inch a thing?" says Flors, angrily; where-
upon the arjument wases botter and hotter,
until Mrs. Tremaine, lortunately rising, car-
ries off Flora te the drawing-room, and so puts
au end te it-for the moment.

CAPTER V.
-Now,Iwhat Ls love? I wilyou show ;
A thing tnit creeps anti cannot go,
A prize tht pasetito ant fro!"

Seven long days bave dawned and waned ;
August is a week older. Visions of yellow
September, of partridges, and of good red set-
ters haunt the brain. The last faint romema-
brance of summer bas indeed departed, but
mid-autumn asserts itself in ail its glory:
9 Le roi est"nort; vivele roi"

In the library at the Towers both the clocks
Lave carefnlly chimed four strokes each. As
one beglu precisely as the other finishes, the
listener may be excused for wondering If it
eau be really eight o'clock. The day fa
drowsy and luit of a calm serenity. Ail na-
ture somee at rest; only the soft but hasty
wind rustling through the distant firs-mak-
ing them creak and groan as though they are
tender spirits in mortai pain-makes itself
heard.
. The sunbeams are tbrowing flickering shad-
ows through the trees ; littile touches of light,
yellow as golden corn, are dashiig madly here
and there In very gayety of youth and joy,
dancing on Flras pale pink gown, enriching
Xitty's hait, and, lingering softly in Grat-
chun'e eyae, makes those sweet homes of love
le as tha skies aboyaeber.

Thero le a songe a! launor and unspeai-
ahreat lu the vIole air ; every ena feels ln-
clhe4 te enmile and to belleve witheut ai-.

Bseain luhtha amiablity ef hie o her ba
flf -br Tefoweras.f up taieade;

th grasses bond anid rustie; save ln the top-
mua tranches et thea tree oven the "amalli

Uponi a lounge clone te the library window,
ithe sash cf wbicb la lfted highi as it cau go1eu Kennath Dugdale ; wIle outsido the
youniger mnembhers et the Tremaine family,

Wth two or tharee guesta, ait upon gardon
chaire, sud upon tha grass vison chairs fail!

tm. .'
Sltty, with delicately fiushed 'cheoe and

hIlf.veiled oyes, la making' s pratanse at
Work, wvth Sir John Blunden stretched at her
test; but I think eh&is 'nètiing mnore of bis
love loto îLe tender meuh cf ber heari thàri
gold heads into her emubroideryC'

Gretchen le not worklng ai ail; verk and
Graethn ara deadly fo'us f sho lias lu a lîttia

jgracefnl attitude c f nttez abandon upon the

rond larning alu the batie cf tat
day ; aud near her, very n'ear beris ae young
rnan-one of.the Scarlettàéof Scarlett Mets as
devoted adberent cf ther- majesty and Mes
Gretchen's slave. Dugdale watli inuin the
ope, window nearimarks how bis ayell bright;
e; anud his Cole depéeris, and hitwbole lace
ains 11Ife and warmth when she uailles upon

hil, or when her hand by chance comea closei
to his, or owhen somne kind littie word meant'
eiClusIvelyfOr hIlm raches his ears,1

Every now and then the group outside ad-i
dreGs a word or twa to theiuvalti, "9poor Dui-dale," ;ho sittin'g nart frem thain, still
'muses himselflilstiug'to théwise and eillyi
ald merry remarks that failufrom them as
tine goes by. He had acceted thL' invita-ion to spend some weeks at he Towere, given
by Mr. Tremaine lu person, with an alaerityi
a WllIngesa hthastamazed even himself, andithW kpee babeas bas en happier -during
the8e wps evisys-than he bau been fo*Q hs

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATROLI CHIRONICLE.

admIring audierce lateron a, e sawn su anug-
pr lp fr e Fo KIDNY. OMPINTs.- ake a tea-

.Netypet altogotbr .ontant th hie work spoonful of Perry Davis' Pain-Killerin a gill
this dtifl nephew next ornamentet li of milk and syrup, equal parte, three times a

sleepy aitwith bush whisker , and, as a day, bathing the body freely with the medi-
delioateucomplent to the present govern- cin wherever you feel distress. 76-2 wa
ment, mnade her a pesent of a charming u im. UIE'UDRAIG
peri.»" Ho might, perbspa, bave added a A FUTILE UNDERTAKING.
touch or two to her brows or the tip of her DuBLr, Sept. 29.-Several ambulance wag-
nase, but thatjusit thn a shrill -wistle warn- gone, which left Athlone barracks with police
ed hini Lis time vas short; an Aunt Jem- and soldiers for Shannon Bridge, County
Ima, waking, with a final suet, declaredi she Westmathe, to protect procees servors, were
never could sloep in those ak sS trains? uand obliged te retur on account of the roads
told hlm his jomuey was almost a an end. being broken up and obstructions placeda upon
- Then the eteamed Into eth station, and then.
Georne bidding hei.a as i6tfýarae l With. r------.- u

eot trua, iddg h oaaself t look t> zaval- CAPT. BOYCOTT BURNED IN EFFIGY.oui trusting bimself te teck at her again,- nWs-
sprang to the ground and, fought hie way Boycott, protected by pice, vasb l West-
thrugh idlers and passéngersoutef·aight. port on Tusday. Hewa foloe by a moL

Miss Jemima descended slowly on te tthe uring the whole tlime,.rand his e gy was
platforin and sauoned a porter to see to her afterwards'burned. . -,

f t

He la Gretchen's special charge. With ber luggage. The man came, Eaw, and was con.
whole heart-the tenderest that aver falt for quered. He put bis hand to hia mouth, and,
mortals-ahe pities him, and ail day long de with a chuking sound fled i Baverai mon did
vises little secret plans for is amusement, and the smame; unil at length Miss Jemima feund
weaves plots whereby he shall reap such com. heeilf marching suross -ho station through a
fort as may be gained from the knowledgea delighted crowd neatly divided into two rows,
that those around him are eager te do him who gave her se ste reached the place of exit
good service. To Le malied, or miserable, a parting chalr,.
or poverty-etricken, or deespsed bythe world, HeR own footman, as hae openedber cariage
la tle surest way te gain Gretchen's sweetest door, grew first paie with fright, and thon sub.
sailles and tenderest glances and most houey. sided ite agonies of suppressed laughter,
ed words. Ad anceady Dugdale bas lesned whilst the coachman on the box declared af.
te listen impationtly for ber coming, te dia- terwards hwas never se near apoplexy in is
tinguleh ber step aiong a thousand, te read life.
with unerring accuracy each change In ber ex. Mies Jemima, aillunconscious, though somae
pressive countesance. To him the plessaut. what perplexed at the strangeness of thinga
est hout la ail the twenty-four are thosen in general, etepped inte ber brougham and
which she brings ber book and han gentil asked herself oalmly what was the malter.
presence te his sida, and, drawing a chair to Instinctively ale raised the little mirror at-
bis couch, reads te him Iu ber low sweet tached te the carriage, bont forward, and-
voice, that moet" iexcellent thing in woman." sawv-

JuSt nov eha raises lier head and sends te She never again apoke ta that branch of
him a saille soft and frank and full cf fellow- the Dinmonta and whon some months later
shIp, that raises envy in the breast of Boarlett, sha died, George was not se much as mention.
who would bave ail ber miles and every ed nlu er will.
tbougbt of ber heurt his own. N But whas the odds," said yonug Din.

"I ow good yen are to that fellow Dug- mont, very philosopbically, on the occasion,
dale I" haesays, begrudgingly; and Gretchen "as long as we're 'appy ?"
answera with mild reproac,- Juet now ho deos not look particularly hap.

itamenber how sad i ila for him; how py as ha walkse through the grass Leside
different ha le from yenuand me, who ean go Brandy Tremaine, but la evidently protesting
about, enjoying the saun, sand flowers, and ail anxiously against injustice doe, whilst the
there is of the best." latter lu exploding with laughter.

I Well, ef course itl ishard on him," says - What's the joke, Brandy ?" aska Jack
Boarlett, growing repentant, «lnot ta be able Blunden, lasily raising himsalf on his elbow,
te walk, yen ow, and that, I certainly " You will be ill ifyou conceal it much long-
shouldn't like te be a cripple yen know; er. Don't be selfish, dear boy let na be par-
should yen" takers of your joy."

Which answer vexes Gretchen more than "It's only Dandy's last," says Brandy, still
sho would like te acknowledge. full of enjoyment (Mr. Dinmont lias "gal.

"a le inot a cripple," ahe says, coldly, in lant plunger and a Christian gentleman, but
the tone that nusally reduoes Soarlett te de- because his name happons te ha Dinmont, and
apair . Hale inot In the happiest mood te- his garmants irreproachable, iL goas without
dsy. And Flora, without knowing 1t, le do- tElling that te ail whe know him bis Cris-
Ing her utmost te aggrayate him te madnese tian appellation l simply ").
by persietently keeping as close te Gretehen "It le only Dandy's last," says Brandy,
as circumstanoe will permit. whilst Dandy In the background glowers pain.

It la, inded, -with rapture ha halils the ap. fflly. "H il se sentimental and se full of
proach cf Brandy, who omes leisurely te- poetry?71".
wards them orous the Iawn. I lue snot " I wouldut make au ss cf myself, if I
alone ; the peut week bas tiven te the Tow- wera yoe." interposes Mr. Dinmont wrath-
ers two new guestsKenneth Dugdale and Mr. fulIly.
Dinmont, a frieand of Brandy's, and Indeed, - (To be Coinnued.)
from old associations' esak, s friend of al the
Tremaine'u. MR. ARTHURAND THE FENIANB.

Ha la young-disgraoefully young, ha tells Mr. Walter, the owner of the London imes,
himsaeli-though not se boyish nla appearane who le now on a visit te this country, recent-
as Brandy. Indeed, ha might be any age lytstahetIluan Interview vwi sanewepoper
vithin the tventies, thbugh ly tvauty-twa. reporter, that iL seemetite him the chiotdia-
Thor a le eilt-y about Mr. Dinmuont, aunctn.ubetveen tha jeurnals e! tais country
amennt of earelessness both In manner and lu ind thase cf Engoandu as hat eut noe -
speech, that does honor te hie "aead and papers are provincial, while those cf Eng-
heart," oonsldering ha le rich, and well-born, landare oeenpolitan. In the ace of th is
and withont tht "creeping horror," a guard- recent utterance comes the London Standard
[an. -he chiot ergmn of eue of the «zest parties

illitory declares ho mlgbt have been aven lu Engiand-vhch oeys lu tc amantpg ou
more endowed with wordly goods but for a Our rcent national calamity, that, "se far as
fatal tendency towards practical joking that, 9Engiand l concerned, wehave no particular
being put into practice In his fifteenth year, "teson te congratulate ourselves on
lest him many thousendb. The thousandsa the inauguration of Mr. Arthur.
ware his aunt's, the practical joke was quitea He owes his election te Irish votes.
lis own. " lu New York his constant associates wore

bilas Jemima Dinmont was an elderly spin- Fenians." ThatAmericannewspaperwould
ster of severe moralesand amal wit. Nowa- b exceptional and provincial which should
days they say it impossible te swear positive- say that Mr. Gladstone relied nainly for sup-
ly ta any one's morale; but that Mies Jem- port on the Irish landlords, supplemented by
ima's common sense was of a low order, I such help as he could count on from that
think there cen be little doubt, when she ex- class of votera In England who favored a re-
presed a deoire to escort George Dinmont- enactment of the Corn laws. There are in
then a lad-home from Eton, thiS tcuniry'ne " Irish voters.' Thora are

Miss Jemima seldom made mistakes ut citizaneohero Ieowere barn in Ireland, anti
this was a mistahe difficult ta cap, as I be- who, having given the required proof that
lieve few people tnowing George Dinmont at they have identified their fortunes with those
that time would have eleoted to go on a jour- of the reablic, are permitted te exorcise ail
ney with hlm. But Mies Jemama probably the rights ef native born citizens. Little
thought hersaelf byond far. Afterward al Bhode Island makes an exception against
th Dinmont's were glad te remember that lit this class of citizons, in requiring a property
was ashe herself who bad proposed the journey, qualification of them, but Rhode Island is but
that no one had incited her ta it or painted a fragment of the great Republic. It was
te aexpedition in glowing colors. brought te the attention of the great body of!

Miss Jemima met young George at the sta- ourvoting population, last year, that Mr .
tion, and, having saluted him and bought bis Arthur was atallevents the son cianIrishman
tloket, they started on toheir il-fated way te- and came mighty near bing an Irishmaun
wards home. At first Alisa Jemima was gen- himself, but he did not get one vote more or
lal, and George-who was nothing if not face- the loes on this acconut. The Irish American
tious-presently broke into astrain of! emin- voters very generally vote against the party
iscences amusing, if net of a highly spiritual ihich elected Mr. Arthur. Years ago the
nature, hatl lthler into a thing or two about Ddmocratic pari'ty came te the defenca of the
chool-bo elifser.s livel rigtsof foreign born citizens whob ad settled

Paerspe thse rocollectieneeoritein baue oherein good faith, and established that liberal
ater than a edifying deecaription, hecase policy of which weall bost now, and to which
atereahile Mise eorima froze plashetye ar e indebtedf or the astounding growth of
whareuponi ycung George fountimbxst, as le tLe Repubilu. On sevorai mamorable occa-
afterwards expreesed it, "i lthe wrong box"I ep'siens sinc, h Deemocraiempartç'staea oits
Silence enosued, and both turned their atto- existence calotesabmltteomaintainthis epolit.
tien upon the flying handscape. Native boru man forgat île now N th.ng

Se far things lad gone unusually well, and Naxciemeut eo! e paît,but the no tig nbora
might have ended with a mare reprimandon citizemsod their descendants grateily te-
one sida and somae disgust on the other, had member that atone tie the Dmocratic part>
net Mies Jemisa chosen this moment of ail went out of power in almost every Northern
others to commit ber crowning act of folly; State ratier thau concede that the Republic
she fell asleep i made a mistake in acknowledging the right of

When the Dinmonts heard this later on, foreigu born men who come in good faith te
they shook their bade dismally and askedsta> song US, to share in all the privileges
each other solemnly. "What could ahe have and rights o! cltizenship. If Mr. Arthur bas
expectedV T-associated with l"Fenians l in the past, it

Yes, sha fell asleep, and time bagou to hang would be taken as pretty strong proof that
heavily on young George's bande. He yawn- the Feniand are, ut ail events, good fellows,
ed, ho fidgeted; ho cut a a large hole in the for if Mr. Arthur was noted for anything it
new cloth cushion of the carriage; he was for being a «ood fellow himself, with a
scratched is name upon the door; hoewor- natural leaning te the companionship of gen-
ried the tassai off the end of the pisce of lea- tiemanly good fellow like himself. There
ther that helps to open the windows, and lu is not living, perbaps, a man to whomadyna-
tact, did ail that &culd possibly Le expected cf mnita Fnian wouldi ha more offensive tan
hlm lu the cours. cf ton short minute. hie wouldi Le ta Closiez A. Arthur.-Brooklyn

Thon ha looed at Mise .Jaminma. 8he vas Bugle. __________

eweetly' sleeping, hier lips vote spart ; ber •e.

had was lIrown slightly backwards. A !'eBOYCOTTING.»"
gentie encre proclmedi her la île aras of ¯Dr. Philip Cross, Shaudyhall, near Cach'-
Merphae. Her nephew st for sema tlim9 fard, Ceuni>' Cork, Las within îhe lait veekt
lait lu admiration of this enchantiug picture, beau Boyecottd, owing te sema differencea ha
snd the.-and then-be caught sight of tha bas lad with bis tenantry'. Everybody in bis

Iow uva anough Quie a lightning he direw ataad sud bis vfethva opti of, sd he
from hIs poket a plece of twine, thiree pan- neighbours refusa te sapply' hlm with noces-
kuifes, savez-ai apples, a boy nale, a litIle saies or ta hLd any communication withi
box af matche., suds orS. hlm. A 1ew nighta aince bis eward'a wife

Cantienusly ha litsa match and appliedi !t ta vas taken sariously' ill, Lut unot a man lna
the corkS; the latter, as though lu iel enjoy- the neighbourhod conuld Le get te sot s
ment o! tahebhdows, bazrned broaily anti soon nurse. The.tradoe lu île lava cf Tallov,
vas black s cuid bo daeraed. Thon cama Ceunty' Waterford, have heldta publIa meeting
the lest selt inLte drama;-Georger-oseon tp- ta taka stops towards Boycotting the poilice,
tee sud applied tihe corS generously te Mise anti hava corne ta tUe~decision not te sapply'
Jemima's lip. The down took te it kind>', them with any provisions in future uies
sand seon daeveloped as fie a mustnehe as sa>' they' puy double thaenodinar-y prices fer them.
young atta3he mnight b. prend of. The meeting oensidierati this course wouldi be

George, gaig ai ber lu alant ooas, laid effectuaila Bey ootting île conutabulary'.
hie bande upan .bis Suies andi bout almostin a__________
tic lu bis violent efforts toe. restrain hie un- The Custom eeite cf St. Jeh, N. B.,
bol>' joy; vhilat Mins Joemima slumbered au for mentI enadlg SOt Soptember, amutonit

luh«Afd unnou nsandyungGog oa to $124,705, against S106,271, an increase of
"Ant 1 rugoaz-, sat ynug eeratean$18,484.

and with a price set upon thm dead or alive,
sougbt this rnemote field for their Cevotad
labors.

Acros the rough gray waters of the Gelf
of Hebrides, ln many a cave and sheltered
nook of the Island of South Uist, the clanr-
men in thir belted tartans, 'assisted at the
Holy Sacrifice and received the Bread of
Heaven. Like the Israelites, they ate ilt with
their loins girt and standing," for the morn-
ing m'ist rolling off Benbecula might disclose
to them a watchful fo, and the. waves of
Mlqch, now trembling ln the dawn o day
might, ere the sn clImbed beyond the
*mountan' orest, bear on their bosom the
boat of the Sassenach spy. If thea spy, were

*The writer ot this article,1le ail ta ute 2a
a loyal Canadlan.-Ed. 0. W.

A S(OTCll CAIROLIC SRfMI
Il IANAUDA@

EFrom the Cutolie World.]
i fou wilI hear more GalUc spoken In

Canada in one week than you would hear
during s month'e sojourn in the Highlands 11
Sncb was the aetounding assertion made some
lime ago at a Montreal dinner-table by a
Sottsih Iaird, himself of Canadian birth, and
au extensive landowner ln Ontarie as Well as
ln North Britain. And sncb l Indeed the
case. Along the shore of Lake St. Francis,
and beyond, where the broad bine ribbon of
the St. Lawrence le dotted with tny verdant
selets, among wbich loyal Canadians peep
shyly across to the State of New York, dwell
a sturdy race of men as traly Highlandi lu
heart and speech as when they left their be-
lovedb ills a hundred years ago. A nature,
if loyal to one attachment, will be loyal te
al. These Highlanders have preserved their
faith and have adhered to their lauguage and
traditions.

To visit the Gael ln the home of hie adop-
tion you leave Montreni, going by rail West-
ward for about two hours and a half, and ar-
rive at Lancaster, the county town of Glen-
garry, the home of the Chlanadh nan Gael.
Glengarry Is the inost easterly countyin lOn-
tario, and is one of those into which the dis-
trict !ofLunenbourg was divided inl 1792. It
is bounded on the east by County Soulanges,
on the north by Prescott, west by County
Stormont-also largely peopled with Scotch
settlers-and on the sonth by thbe St. Law-
rence.

The county comprises four townships:
Charlottenburg, Lancaster, Lochiel and Ken-
yen. These are again asubdividedinto I con-
cessions," and the concessions Inta lota.
Lancaster, the county town, ls in the town-
ship of Charlottenburg and lies on the bankS
of the Bivlor-aux-Raisins. ItS the outlet
for produce from the inland villages. and the
place of starting for stage coaches to difler-
ent points. The roads bore are atroclous,
and the coaches4 rattle your boues over the
atones while taking yon through a country
so magnificent that you wonder why the
dwellers therein do not mend thir ways. In
Charlottenburg are also the parishes of St.
Raphela's, Marotintwn anti Wihiamstovn.
The tavnship e! Lanostar les osai et Char-
lottenburg, and was called the sunken
township"Ilou ucceunutcf île tirai Frenchi
setiiers aving consIderod i toc fsampy for
habitation. Lochiel lies te the north anae
boasts of quite a rising town, Alexandria,
containing savon bundred Inhabitants, a Ligh
school and convent under the Siaters of the
Moly Cross. Kenyon is north of Oharlotter-
burg and Is, like the others, a country of
magnificent agricultural development.

The aounties of Stormont and Duadas are,
if we except a few Germans, entirely Scotch,
but are net Cathollc, as la Glengarry. The
pioncer settlers were from the valler of the
Mohawk, whither many Lad emigrated from
Scotland and from Germany tfore the rvolu-
tion. When the proclamation of peace In
1783 deprived the Scottish soldiers who
formed the Royal New York Regiment, undoer
Sir John Johnson, of thir occupation, nothing
ws left to them but te accept the ofer of the
British Government and setle on lande
granted theim n Canada West. Loyal>7
came more naturai to tbeir mountain instincts
thau policy, and they were la tbose days
muchi more conscientious than practica.
Each soldier received a grant of a hundred
acres fronting on the river, and two hundred
within tUe county on which he settled. That
these people were for the mala part
Protestant Is eaily sean by the nanes which
they bestowed on their villages, such as
Matilda, Williamstown, Charlotte and Mria-
town, wbich latter wa, we are told, "called
after Captain Duncan's danghter Maria.-
Thee r vote many Catholics in Sir John Jahr-.
son'a regimant, and they probably turnedt ta
first sod ln waalha now Gengarry; lut te:
rai Influx of Catholli Highlanders did not
take place until 178C and 1802.

Tîirougbout îhele at century religieus
persecution prevailed a clenHighlands of
Scotland, net la actual trife or bloodshed,
but in the mercilesa bigotry and continued
obstruction that comes so reatlily to those
" children of the world, who are viser in tieir
generation than the children of light." The
old chieftains who lad clang te their God
and their sovereign were atlainted, incar-
cerated in Edinburgh Castile or in the Tower
of London, and their sons of tender fige, re-
moved from the influence of early associa-
tiens, were the helplesas pupils of the sancti-
monious dommies, who banished from their
young minds every ray of Catholic hope and
joy, and sent them back te their country as
strangers and sojourners-sometimes as
fierce denouncers of the faith in which they
wre born.

Strong in loyalty and conservative t the
heart's core, for years the powerfel clan of
MacDonald escaped unscathed. Descended
from the mighty Somerled, Thane of Argyle,
by his marriage with the daughter of Olaf,
surnmed the Red, the Norweglan King of
the Isles, this branch of Siol Cain (the race
of Conn) had accepted the faith of St. Col-
umbs, the "royal O'Neii," and nave wavered
from lie teachings. Fer ceuturies ta>' badt
hîvedi anti diaed Catholco, anti ihe'bonss of
tir chieftains hadi Leen

Eaore statehouse o! taie Lt pdeosr,
Ând guardian o! thisar boues."

bouses cf Clanranaît anti G languarr>, diivld
b>' Lacis Nevish, haIt watch anti yard aver
the Lesther-clai mountainesu atdeeph atid
tiangetous arms ef île ses; Ls tcugb le
braea et Lechamber te where île MuDonel cf

-eppcis tiwelt untier îhe slae et .o nNevis ; avez the Scoi ht leui, b> vbesea
waters MacDonald ofi tb 1 Sep ls enem-
las ai buay, anti westward ta lIa titi r o cthe Hala-ides, île clan Donal practiedi ithrfailli. By> tint e! much caun ant yul
great labor, thIsa faithful mounthlnee vereo
fed it th îe sacramnuts et lIai bd urcI.
Prieets' hats veto thon os valabl as dvotfa
lieue.o! velves ln thea.ys cfo drt niI a
euggarlh vas caght b>' 'the Rfrmet we
to lim i Ini Apite O! these d'oanr y'ounfl
motu escaped to île Contfuent, stuiatd llI

Spain, studiied for lhe priesthoodi. Aller
their ordination île>' vculd retnu to their
belovedi bibis te Lrave deuiL anti save seule.
Jesuitasuad Irih secular priests, ontlawet,

-Wm L Gray, M D, 0 M.; Geo Boss, M D,
C M. Buîbop's College-Frank N R Spendiove,
C M, M D ; Robert H Wilson, M, M D, Mr
T J Syminton, graduate of Quaen's College,
KinScton, Ont, obtained the license ater pas-
sing a succesafal examination.

alMoney saved ond pain releved by the lead-
ing Lousehold remedy, Da. THomAs' Ecueo-
TRI Or-a small quantity of whIch usually
aullces t -cure a congh, heal- a sera, eut,
braisa orasprain, releve lumbago, rheumatism,
nouralgia, exooriated .nipples or inflamed.
breast.

The vote on the Canada .Temperanoe. Act
will be retaken In St. John,i N. B. early in
December.

not well attended and strongly armed it would
be worse for hlm, for meekness and geutte-
ness ware Christain characteristics net strong-
ly marked In this race, and they acted literal-
lyon St. Panl' injunction to e afirt pure and
then peaceable." Thir precept was, Luathie
rio liambA agus cruadhieh do Chuille--"Quicken
thy hand and harden thy blows." Au amus-
ing specîmen of this spidt i handed down,
from the prayer of a clanema tefore the
battle of Sheriflmuir:"O Leiordi be thon with
us; butL, If thon b not with us, be net
against usj but leave it between the red-coate
and us e"

At last soe among this chosen people of
God fell, lured by the Inducements of the
supporters of the Elector of Hanover, as they
had perastently called bis Britannic majsty.
Net content with embracing Calvinismi
themselves, they endeavored to Inculate
thair people. One, indeed, trIed an unto-
ward application by mans eof severa blows
from his Bati-bui-or yellow walking stick-
with which he hoped ta Induce his tenantry
to repair to the Protestant meeting-bouse.
To this day Calvlnism lu spaoken of by the
descendants of those people as Credible a bhat
bui-the religion of the yellow stick. The
tyranny of these foes of thir own household,
combined with the poverty and wretchedness
prevailing throughout the Highlands, caused
many of the MacDonalds and thair Catholio
neighbore to turn their thoughlts to Amrica,
whence came alluring stories of plenty and
peace. At home the country lad been
drained te provide means for the insurrection
which they hoped would put their exiled
prince on the throne of the Stuarts. The
ravages of war laid their lands waste, the
more progressive Lowlanders and the eah-
seutee nobles wre turning the tenant-hold-
ings into sheep-walks, inch by inch there
birthrIght was leaving thom, their dress was
forbidden, their arma seized, their very
language was made contraband; se, faoing
the difficulty like brave men, they determin-
ed to emigrg-ue. lu the year 1786 two ships
sailed from Soland te Canada filled with
emigrants. Thefirast leftealy lnthe sson,
but sprang a leak and vas obliged t put
laito Belfast for repaire; ras aming 1er voyage,
sbe reached the Amerianu coast too late to
attempt making Quebec harbor, and there-
fore landed Ler passengers at Philadelphia.
The emigrants were lodged lu a barracke
evacuated by the troops after the proclama-
tion of poce, buti uthe course of the winter
a tird misfortune beafli them : the barracke
took fire and burne h the greund, conum-
iag la tise fties ibeit icnidi>' ai. Thesa
poor pilgrime then went trough ta Lake
Champlain la boats, and wtee met ai île-aux-
Noix by their friands ewho ad already
established themselvea la Ontario. Who
but Highland hearts would undertake such a
j ourney for friends? At a bad season of the
year, over elusby rouds, when time was pre-
cious and orseflesh valuable, they started ln
capacious aleighs for teir old friande and
kindred, and drove thom t the forest that
was to be thir home, housing and feeding
thera until their own log bouses were
erected.

The second band of emigrants before ro-
ferred to had a much more prosperon voyage.
They were from Knoydart and weroe under
the leadership of the R1ev. Alexander Mac-
Donald, of the family of Sothouse, a cousin
oi the chie! of Glengarry. Hie vas a man of!
courage and strong wili, and narsballed his
dlock with prudence and discretion. As the
good slp'Mac)onald glidel out of the harbor
of Greenock the priest addressed his tiock
and put them under the protection of St.
Raphei, the guide of the wanderer. A few
moments later there was a wal! of terror :
the ship was aground. "Sois air er g!unean,
agyua dianibh urnat/h"-" Down on your kuees
and pray i"-thundere lthe priest; St.
Raphael intercoded, the ship slid off, and l
the Quebec auazier 1786, eithis entry:-

" Arrived, ship Mac Donal, from Grennock
wth ernigraintu.nti'arl the whole of o paris lin
ie ruort e .cMand. rIn ennîigra cedvitii

tUait priait anti ninoteen caIY,î siassengors, te-
gether with fiv hundred and t.wenty steerage
passengere t abetter teielr case up to Catara'
qui. . ..

(Jelaroqul vwu lie ancient nanie fer King-
ston; tiere, hoever, th y did net go, but tl
what iS now known as St. Raphael's paris,
sorne miles north t Lancaster. lHere they
fail to work, in spite of numerous hardahip,
to construct thir bouses, and aise to build
the pioner church, called "Blue Chapel."
Of course church and parluh were dodicated
to tbir archangel guardian. In the year
1802 another very large party of emigranta
arrived from Glengarry, Invernes-shire, who,
settling near the earlier comers, gave the
naine of their native glen to the whole dis.
trict. During the winter of 1803 the good
priest of tSt. Raphael's fell ili far away from
any comfort or from medical nid to soothe or
assuage hiesmalady; tO was deprived, too, of
the services of a brother priest to administer
the consolations of religion. Hie people
rallied round him, and the strongest mea
came forward ; they constructed a leabaith
ghAuain and carried him upon it through the
forest paths and over the snow montains -ta
Williamstown. Mence, when the Ice broke
up, ho was taken in a canoe down Rivere-
aux-Raisins to the mission at Lachine, whare
le died on the 10th of May, 1803. Me was
succeeded l St. LRphael's by a Father Fitz-
simmons'.

The chrenicle ef île emigrants ef 1802 la-
troduces eue of the grandest figurea lu Cana-

Madnsti an MheDlonnel later îl fa
Blse a!f Upper Canada. Me vas e! the

Donald nov gneral> raegnized c as
Inheriting the chieftaishp et île

CONTINUED ON F>FFT H PAGE.

COL LEGE CF PHYSICIANS AND SUR-
GEONS.

At île semi-annual meetIng et the Collage
of Phlysicians anti Burgeons a! île Province
et Quebec, hLId on Wednesday at Lavai Uni-
venait>', the following gratuates in Medicine
sud Songer>' obtainedi the licensae! oflte <ci-
toge an presentatilon cf their taespactive dl-
plamas :-Laval Univereit>' (Quebec)--L G
Pileas DeBois, M D,i1St Houri do Lauzon ;
Aima Trudel, MlD,Three Rivera; Aies Chusse,
Gras Daea-ry, M L, St Franucois, Beauce ; Nap
Mercier, M L, St Jean Chrysastame; Cha Nel
Bort>' hiù St Aune de lae nd; P A Gaur-

troal-Jos Ed. Lemaltre, il D,i Pierreville;i
Gustave Demsere, M D. VictorIa Uiniversity'-
& thibeault, M D, O bi, Bt Jacquas L'Achigan ;
Gilbert Raui, M D, C li. McGl Universit>'

Ferguson, of the P. E. Island Government
were entertainedat a adinner at the Halifax
Club to-day by members of the Local Goveru-
ment. The former gentlemen had an or.
tendedconference with the N. S. Govern-
ment on the subject of the abolitionof Logis-
lative Councils of the two Provinces. No
Issue was arrived at, but the vielting gentle.
men wl-report the conferenc e to thir Gov.
enment, and.another will shortly be held at
Fredericton.

As calorie, electricity and phosphoras are
luduced and supplied by Fellowa' Compound
Syrup of Hypop,hosphitpe, lt only requires the
administration of this succesful lnveiticn
to fôrtlfy the -faible, give Abrigbtllness an«-
motion to the torpid, andi bring about a cn-'.
dition which not only secres, tenaclousincs
of lite, but makes lite really aejoyable.

WIRE, SOISSORS AND PEN.
There la till a chance left for Grant t be.

come Emperor.
Western people abroad are noted for their

lioud tone of voice.
The Hon. Mr. Mercier bas rtired from

politice for a few years.
Vennor holde the coming i ner lu the

hollow of his right hand.
Greer county lu Texas bas two million

acres O unapPmepriated land.
If folks would only louve off feeding those

monarchical British sparrows.
A granddatighter of Thomas Jefferson visit.

ed the White House on Tuesday.
Living ln Paris is as expansive as at

fashionable American watering place .
111eanet unlîkely the bangmau wl say

e et .lese daya, '<Ge, 0, Guiteau.",
Parisians boast that one of thair cebrated

restaurants I the centre of the worild.
It le reported tht those ln charge of the

French loan are lending monay on sham se-
curity.

What troubles English savans now is lthe
question "II ilthe coming woman
amoke ?"

bt la toagît Mr. O'k'laherty, of Queboc,will
abiain Mr. Gahln aplace ln te Crown Lande
Dapartmeon.

Now, that the English and Scotch want a
Land Bill, will the London dailies call them
communiste?

In Washington elght mon are kept busy in
a photographic gallery making portraits of
Guiteau for sale.

Two hundred soldiers lately took the ledge
at Alderabot after an eloquent addr es by
Cardinal Manning.

The number of verses written on the death
of President Garfield sas remanrkable as their
general lack of merit.

The Toronto lorld thinks we shall soon
see a oonglomeration of republics. Long live
the Canadian Rep--orters.

Vhen Emma Abbott le sick and her place
as a singer ta taken by another lady she
makes a little speech of apology.

The Acadian Recorder, of Halifax, wantSne
deadheading te the Exhibition. Even news-
papers should pay, thinks the Recorder.

. c1e ne vondez it John nces lnfor ever-
Iasting ccunecîica vwit.Englouti. Canada
cander make him a Kalght Grand Com-
mander. -

At balf tent half shanty, at Sentinel Butte,
Montana, benrs the sign, diRev. C. A. Duffy,
Sample Room." The proprietor does net
care to talk about Lis antecedeuts.

Secretaryl Blainc intonds to retire from the
Cabinet forthwith, but It le generally ba-
lieved that he will continue, for the present
at lenast, ta give the new Presideut a gencrous
support.

William Wheelwriget of South American
celebrity left $138,000, whicis lnow ready
for ueo, to found a school in Newburyport,
Mass., to educate young mon Iu practica!
business knowledge.

The R1ev. S. S. IHunting appedret an île
stage eof a theatro at Des Moines,ova, ntthe
conclusion of a regular performauce, and mur-
ried an actor and actress, who stlil wore the
cealunies e! the ulay'.

Some maliclous person er persons broka
into the Ottawa flerald oflice on Wednesday
night and made "pi" of the forma. If the
preprietors discover them they will make
pudding of thicr leads.

in Cote St. Louis they liglt te lampa
on a bright beautiful evenuing, and leaves
thom severoly alone on a dark night. A
resident of Cote St. Louis may Le dettod
by the bumps on his shins.

The fare on the railroada running out cf
Boston las boen reduced te five cents te any
point within five miles, and the experiment
ls said t eo satiafoctory alike te the corn-
panies and t tsuburban resldents.

The clopemont of Martha Noally, the richl-
est lieiress of Clermont Cotunty, Ohio, witl
Dr. John M::Donald, au already married man,
was notewofthy from the fact that the girl's
motbor accompaniecdj'the couple lu their
flight.

McNeally reached across a Texas gaming
table and seized the stakes bolonging ta
'hillips. His hand was instantly piorced
and fastened down by Phillipo' knife ; but he
quickly fred himself and killed Phulips wit
a pistol.

he t-rousers, an English critic writes, la
the weak point ln the German military cos-
tume. Those worn by the ofilcera are s
tight that they remind one of the English
dandy la old times who would never venture
te ait down in bis walking trousers.

A widow In PhiladalphIa who keeps a soe
store owns s parrot which repesatedly criese:
'Say, come over heae and buy soie shoes."
This amuses the passers-by, but two rival
shce dealers n the other side of the street
thought the parrot vue aliuring ais>' their
trade b>' Lie aft-repesat entreaties, anti the>'
brought suit against the vidoe vand causedi
Ler- laoL eund avern th îe sum cf $500 en
île charge et maintaining s nuisance. And
still the patrai oflag, "Su>', coma avez bore suit
buy' sema sheos."

Fenias ontrage concoctera bave lest a
splendid chance. A live white sel was feund
the other day lu tise lettes-Las of ana af île
Blrmingth m pIllar-poste. Mow came St
thoae Ma>' ne Ia beave be ingenionsiy

ides I-a diynamtt.e-ooated farce cf rais trained
te crawl into ail sots o! places ebnoxiousa to
Fenianisa 1 Mati a reporter ef s Fenlan-out-
rage conoccter typa got hold o! île Brirs noe
of île ver>' suspicioui wereabonts o! ibis
Bzrrmingbham vhite rat,what a aseation mights
Le net havaesuset 7 But thea chance boas
passet aay. Insteati cf île sestion and
île penny-e-lining profits cming final, sud
îLe truth afterwards, the trath las coma fttst,
anti there le neither sensaion nor menaey.
making. What a disappolntment.-Lndoas

ABOLITION OF THE LEGISLA.TîVZ

HÀtIax, Sept. 30.-Hon. Mesers. Fr-aser
Weddierbu anti Young, e! New BrunswIck
Governument, sut Heu. Mosans. Sullivan sud

1 w
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For October, 1881. of

TEtTESDAT, 6.-Bt. Bruina, Coniessot. so

Faro&y, 7.-St. Mark, Pope and Confessor.

S S. Sergius and Compaions, Martyrs. Scc

SATURDAY, 8.-St. Bridget, Widow. Bp. Kel- he1

ly, Richmond, died, 1829.

BUNDAY, 9.-Eigiteenth Sunday after Pente-

cost. Epist. 1 Cor. i. 4-9; Gosp. Matt. agi

ix. 1-8.

MONDAY, 10.-St. Francis Borgia, Confessor. Ga

Bp. Galberry, Hartford, died, 1878. e:n

TUEsDAY, 11. - SS. Dionysius and Com- no

panions, Martyrs (Oct. 9).agr

'WEDNEsDAY, 12. - Feria. Ep. McFarland,

Hartford, died, 1874. a M

. - thei

Ir would appear from the cable reports pro

that the English, the Scotch, the French, pen

the Italians and the Germans are perfectly Act

satisfied the Irish Land Act is a beneficent dia

one, and that it le the Irish alone who are as r

not satisfied 'with IL. But, perhaps, as they Eng

happen to be on the ground they should be to s

considerei the best judges. .Wou

alsc,

VIcAR-.GENERAL FABRELLY, Of Belleville, theil

bas been created a Prelate by His Holiness Atlî

the Pope, with the the title of Monseignor thei

attached. This honor is only what is due agit

to the Vicar-General, who is known through- Pari

out Canada as one of the most leared as weil time

as the moat energetic dignatories of the dum

Church. May ls Lordship live long to

-ear is new honoresand work zeausly in I r

the vineyard of is Master. lsnee

FATER SIHEEsY and four other"i dissolute great

ruffians and village tyrants," otherwise Irels

tg suspects" bave been released from prison land

contrary to general expectation. It i doubt- this

fui If a term aof imprisonment will have made searc

those gentlemen more attached to a state of O'H

things which consigne the best and truest have

men in Ireland to jail, while swashbucklers, ave

in the guise of emergency men, are allowed prov

to stalk abroad with impunity pointing re- liter

volvers at the heads of Her Majesty's subjects litera

in Ireland, disco

pher

THE New York Sun says that GeneraI scor

Arthur belongs to the Eplscopal Church, and mag

although the religion of the occupants of the a me

White Bouse is not a matter of paramount at M

importance, it is something. Grant le a M. B

Methodist, if anything, Hayes was a strict me-n

Methodist (et least his wife was), and Gar. legen

field was a Uampbellite Baptist. Pierhaps, as the

the Sun has-entered on the question of relh- Colo

gion at al], it will explain why IL is that, not- The i

withstanding their numbers lu the States, niss

Catholics have not as yet furnished a Presi. rathe

dent, and but one or two Cabinet mem- au i,

bers since the Rovolution, a bundred place

years ago. Lafayette and Rochambeau litti enou

thought they were fighting so hard for the Irela

benefit of Methodism. woul

Tus land war la Ireland goes on apace and leadi

asassination follows surely lu the wake of wher

evition. The EarlI Lucan has cleared out tfioe

the Island of Innisturk more completely thai ndturs

if the cholera passei over it; there is peaceIl indu

that Island now, the peuple whose ancestors and

Situa
lvved snd diet ou it for a hrundredi genera- en

flans are scatteredi ta ail tire points af tire nt

compase. Sons o! themi are lu thre poor- nowv

ouase, othrera are perhrape deadi, tire balance epir

are visuderers on tirs face ai creatian, anti tire apc

noble lista cf Balaklava is hrappy. Orange hp

emergecy mou have invadedi soutirera dis- Sic

trice flouriashing revolvers, wichi Invite me- v

volvers in retuira, snd tire land Act seens ta Lion,

te a dad fai-e. Foi-laps Lime, wilch La Os

settles most thrings, vili bring pesos to Ire. tarir

tend, but certainly- net virile whorlesale evic. matrk

tion continue ta ire tire i-nie. ya

c
Tus Nov York Sun is painedi snd grievodtou

that President Garfieldi passedi avis> fromu tire knoa

worlid wlihout Lire mlnistrations of tire Ohri- hoe s

larn religion. Wile tire virale Christian Timeè

vrld vas praying for tirs recovery- cf tire rouan

woaned Presideut,ne Chcristian Minieter vas futur

palse! ta is bedeide, -no prayer asconde i toa

thes Baviour-of men fram tirs sick room. IL la hn

tire atrangestomnission ever olhronicled, anti up wroul

te this no one linois vwho le respousible forit. T

Tire Bun.say:- say, t

" Ho vent ta his dread! account jnu as ho a

was shot down, so far as the sacred offices ofi was

religion are concerned, which ave been so name

profuse since iis deatih." wont

- The Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted whici

Masons of Quebec,' however, do not think sa habit

much of the omission, for at toheir meeting hung

yesterday ln the Canadian Masonio Ohambers, Duke

Place d'Armes Hill, the Grand-Master said : Band

a On the second day of July lat an emi- not n

rent and illustriousbrother, Mis Excellency after,

the President of the United States, was abot teariz

by an asseass -and ater a lingering "ilWe

fnè. boa ith' Crisian; maul"y andl "Ho

heroic fortitude, he died ,from.the,e ffects of E ye a

bis wound On the 19th day-of-September In iras g

stant. Vlearly the New York Sun and the he ia

' to salute whenever ho met :.hlm, Ire
h was not seldom, as Sandy was In the la

of visitIng the 'ducal kitchen' when alli
try, which was alo L not seldom. The wa
returned one day from London and met me

y, but, being plunged in abstraction, did etc
otice bis acquaintance as ueal. Short>y an
however, hbehold andy under a tree by

ng away at an.enormous bons and said:. th
l, Bandy, how are yo gotting along? j aft
et, awa mon," replied Sandy,,,vrat.hfully, th
all come speeriu' round Sandyk'whenbe acc
ot a boue, but'-ye dinna ken-him 'when lia
s got nothing." The Duke says ho felt Iri

luebec Grand Master differ sonewbat as re-
ards what should be consIdered Christian;
ut a good many will b e of the opinion.that

ihe Grand Master mîght have left the word

Christian out in bis eulogy as being unsuited

o the case. We wonder if Guiteaule a Free-

maton.

T lis reportted on the authority of
?tut, that the Marquis of Lorne will be cail.
id t England next season and wili sit in the
ouse of Lords. They have a polite way of
rutting official changes in igh places, and
e re-call, or more likely the resignation o
lis Excellency may, after ail, be the outcome
the stand taken by the Duke of Argyle

i the land question. Considering all
ilng, the position of the Marquis must

to - him an irksome one. The
incess Louise does net lik Canada,
d never did, and it may e easily under-
ood hat hie feelings towards Mr. Glad-t
e's Govexnment cannot ie ai the warmest -

e land agitation, now beginning te rage lu -

otland, calls for the presence of the threat-
ed proprietors, and, as the Marquis of Lorne
a great land owner in is own right, be-
es being oir ta the dukedom and estates
Argyle, he will find il necessary ta re per-a
nally present ta defendb is interesta in

otland. As Governor-General of Canada,1
iras been, on the whole, a success.1

Tias English and Scotch farmers are8
tating for a land bill, and the .Pall alll
Zette says they will obtain it, even if an
ergency vote ias t be taken In the Con-
ns. It will not be necesary for the e
iculturists of Great Britain to go within o
easurable distance of civil war ta have i
ir demande granted, and it le highly irm- b
bable we sha iear of buckshot, or sus- i
asion of the Babeas Corpus, or Coerclon c
s, or the imprisoning of suspects, or other t
bolical means ta drown agitation inblood, s
resorted to in the case of Ireland. The
glish and Scotch people are in a pcsition t
tand no nonsense of that description, nor t
ild the Irish if they could help iL. It lsef

improbable that the British papers, or W
r servile imitators on this sidea of the i
antic, will devote column alter column of tc
r space to defame and traduce the men la
ating for their rights as they defamed Mr. if
nell and his colleagues. There ie some- le
es a marked difference between Tweedle- w
and Tweedledee. an

'iras become quite the fashion for Eng-t
historians and literary men generally toa
r at Jreland's pretensions ta ancient ci
tness. They are unwiliing toadmint thati an
and was capable of any effort until Eng- a
undertook ta rule and civilize it, and go
notwithtanding the successful re- m

rches of Irishmen like Keating,
alioran, O'Donovan, and others who i
e established t the satisfaction of cf
'y un.British mind a chain of evidence.t
'ing the claims of their country'to ancient
ature and fame. The efforts of Irish Lb
ateurs for instance, to show that StBrandon th
vered AAmerica centuries before Christo-
Columbus saw the light, was laughed to ao

yn b> tie Cisninîsie a! Landau. But, w
uis est veritas et prevalebit in the end. At e

eeting of the Americanista Congress ield at
adrid on the 27th, saye a cable despatch, aà
eauvois, s French savan, in a very able ;re
ait, «baseti on ancient saga anti Irish Je
nds, contended and showed that d
Irish missions of Sta. Brandon and wl
mbo once explored Northern America." al

exploration of America b> St. Brandon's si
ions was long before aun Englihman, or Tt
er a Norman, iad set foot on Irish oil as a'n
nvader, and if the invasion did not take no

e, or if lthe Irish ciefs had beeu united p
igh ta drive the marauders into the se, Re
nd, possessing such adventurous spirite, tis

ld have become, in ail probability, the Th
ing mercantile country la Europe, a
reas it le now au Island with magni- E
t barbors but no shipping, no manufac-. M
s, and with but a demoralized agricultural c
stry. But IL is never too late t mend, su
Irelandi lestill young. Mer unrivalled an
tion as the highway betweena two conti- t
e cannot always ie Ignored, nor for long, w
that bsh ras sucir clever an daring

tsic huici muet bring poapori> a t
'luss if perseveredi i'. -vc

,- ru:
aJOHN MÂADoNeAD, lu hie speech at Otta- lse
n anaver La tire addiress of tire Compara- It
saId :-" Tire changeaof feeling lu regard ofi
ata whîih iras Laken place lu England If

cg tire past fewi yesas le something re- tir
able, mars especial>-l tirs theat tires NI
s, during whicir tins tire extent anti i-s- ke
os a! our- gi-est Northwvest have become Ps
nu." Sit Johnu thon vient on ta say that thr

aw b>- thes Torouta Mai tint Lire Landau tic
s, fion belng hostile, had iatly- v-ored an
d anti sait the Engilish people muet, lu W
e, look ta the Northwest s tire mens cf lun

-au o their surplus population. Sa Fr
it Iis tire grat Narthwveet wihich iras of!

ghtL suech a beneflcent change lu tire id
undererY."'Âs Presideont Lincoln would mi
hrat remninds us ai a story, anti tirs star>- th
Lrst tLd b>- tire Duke of Argyle. There

a fool 'an the Duke's estato
di Sandy- whom .Hie Grace vias t

-1.
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CATHOLIO NEWS.terribly cheap -at this rebuff, and he walke

away. And so with the Times and O
North-West, if; Sir John le correct in i
inference. When the Times thought we h
no bons it frownetl upon us, but wbon it sa
we had it smiled. And, ip - truth, it m
be that the North.West wiil yet becor
a home for millions of the English people i
cluding the landed aristocracy, whose presti
and power are lu danger of departing fro
them after centuries of possession. Neve
theless, Canada need not be thankful for th
change which bas taken place in the policy
the London Times; it was the boue did it al

TuE latest cable reports from Ireland are0
a' bighly exciting nature. The land w
rages more fiercely tian ever, and the evi
tors, notwithstan:ing they bave an army0
50,000 men at thoir back, are not havin
things ail their own way. Parnell is prac
tically the "ruier ai Ireland at this momeni
He le a man after the hearts of the peopl
honest, unswerving, courageous and earnesi
The episode in front of the old Irish Hous
of Parliament le characteristic of the man an
significant of the desires of the Irish peopl
They want national independence, andi
seems to us they will bave to get it. Lan
Bills and native industries are excellent thilng
la their way, but they are:nily parts of a grea
whole, and until the national aspiration i
gratified there can be no real peace in Ire
and.

THE Czar Alexander and ther aizr Willia
have had their meeting and-their fraterna
mbrace, and now the Czar and the Empero
f Austria are advertized to have another. Th
nitiative in those meetings has been takei
y the Russian autocrat because his danger
s the most Imminent, and the other Emperor
onsented to meet him half-way. lu fact,
he danger ls9a common one. If the Nihiliste
ucceed in murdering the Czar why shoul
ot the Socialists take courage and renew
heir attemptis on the life of the Kaizer ? Bu
hon the Austrian Monarch has nothing te
ear; he is well liked by his subject', and
'hy, therefore, should he join the ioly alli-
nce ?ie may n ot,IL le true, have anything
o fear for his personal safety, but his domin-
ons are heterogeneous and may fall asunder
the Czar and the Kaizer wish it. There
s stroag German clement in Austria

hich could be manipulated by Bismarck,
ind thereis an equally strong Slavonic
Tement which bas Russian sympathies. In
his lies the danger to Austria in keeping
ear of the alliance, a danger which wili be
arcely lessened by ber entering. The lamb
nd the two wolves will be lying down ta-
ether, and, as the sage, Josh Billings, thinks,

shen they arise, the lamb will be missing. It
>ay be that the Czar Alexander is
ncere and honrest in ris formation

.the triple alliance, and is wiling
bat the three great powers guarantec
ea integrity of their respective dominions'
ut it; le weil kuovu tint Bismarck s'onlt
<ke to ses the twlve millions ai German n
s Austrian Empire gathered to the bosom
the Fatherland before he dies. Germany

ill never be complets without 'them, and
cuses can always be found for their annex-
ion. A great statesman is never at
loss for a casu belli. Austria is ln

al danger of dismemberment and Francis
oseph knowe it well, but what cn heb
0? He must walk into the parlor
hether he will or no. But the triple
liance has been formed for something be-
ides the personalsaiety of the Emperors.

h spread of republican ideas in southern
d western Europe is alarming, and muet
ot be allowed to go furtber. France is e-
blicari, England, Spain and Italy are half
epublican, and a taste for Democratic institu-
ons ia gaining in ail European countries.
he alliance aloe can check the on.
cras march of Democracy. The thre
mperis can bring two millions of
en lbo the field, and although sa
uld Xerxes in his time, his armies were not
.pplied with Krupp guns, and Bismarcke
d Von Moltkes to guide and command
em. They were notbing but barbarians,
hereas the Germans are highly polished and
re sectacles. The presanttimeainppar-.
ue for tire formatio ai tire alliance.are

ouredi b>- jealouseos. Francs will not
ake a treaty- wih Englaund, anti eachi

atriving for tire master> lu Egyt.
aly is angry- witir Francs on account
Tripoli, sud Spain because ai Morrocco'.
tis strate ai thinga continue any- longth ofi
ne, tire empoerore can not oui>- crushi
irhism sud Socialsm, but eau divîde Tur-
y ameng thon at lelsure, as tre>- formely
rtitioned unfortunate Foland, anti not -only-
et, but tire>- vill be lu s posl.
on ta have a s>- lu Egyptianu
di Northr African affaire general>y.
ira eau resiet tiroir logic Il tire>- once enter
ta an argument on international. polticay
ocm ail this it wouldi appear as If thre match
demoracy- in Europe had receivedi a decid.-
chock, as also that impor tant changes lnu
aps anti charte wiil bave ta ire notedi vitin
e next fewi years.

ed session f Dublin did not commit itselft
ur the acceptance or rejection of the act. It

bis rosolv to try it, but little 'hope y'
ad entertained of the trial. It le snow ca

aw ranged that each county shal1,. sen
ery test cases to the courts, but in the moa:
me time the agitation is to be carrisd ona
n- if nothing had happened. The Irish bisho
ggo have assembled in Maynoot, and issued
m manifesto to the clergy approving of the Lai
rt- Act, and recommending their focks to take a

he vantage of its provisions. Evictions go on, an
of their corrollaries riot and bloodshed, and t]
l. country appears to be in a more desperat

condition than ever.
of But if the LandAct erets a passable,o
et even a good one, surely no intelligent mi
c- cran imagine that it should be the menus
of killing agitation. It wouid re at the bse
g only an instalment of justice, whereas th,
c- Irish are determined to do all in thoir pow
t. to obtain justice in ita completeness. Ti
e, Earl of Derby, in an article of is In ti
t. Nineentk Century, chides both political par
ce ties for their optomist ideas in thinking tl
d people of Ireland vill be satisfied with an:
s. thing less than a native Parliament. Parne
it said he would never have taken c
Jd his coat in order to deal with the land quei
s tion. He would fight for anything he cou]J
t obtain, but nothing would satisyhim bi
s legislative independence. This is& in fact ti
- dream of his countrymen, an* has been sinc

the year 1800. They have never given up tt
ides. They may bave occasionally divergeÈ
fromt the road that led to it, but they ha
never lost eight ofit. They know that durinl

e the eighteen glorious years an Irish Parli,
ment est lu College Green the:

n country made rapid strides towards prosperity
Ir and happiness, formidable strides as England

saw thom, and they also kanow that since th
union was forced upon them without thei

s consent Ireland has been a wretched, ic:-
poverished, degraded province, given over to

r baillifs, informers ant Castlehace. Ail tii
it is plain La tire intellect aiofrsi->-boy vir
o can read a newspaper, or irn suelectio

I peech. Thise 'what a cable despatc]
says:-

The Earl of Derby, in an article in the Nsine
- teenh Century on the Land Act, contends tfiat

the land question, se it regarda Irish opinion,
i unettled, nor ia is likely ta be settled, and

if it were settled its disappearance fromn th
list of controvertedf tapies wculd ouly brini
on in a direct instead of an indirect form thi
claim which really underlies it-namly-
the demand for au Irish Parlia
ment. "Thé Parnellites have obtain
ed from Parliament what would certainl3
never Lave aeen granted vithout pressure,
To speak of the Land League as the work o
a few demagogues, anxious only to dras
subscriptions from American sympathizers, h
childish. The government ias satisfied ever3
reasonable man lu England sud Scotland that
the utnost limite of just concession to the
Irish demands have veeu reached; but we
muet not overrate the effect of what we have
done. We must not indulge in the pleascant

, dream of a contented, loyal people. We are
at the beginning of the struggle, not at the
end.

He is a sensible man that Earl of Derby,
and knows precissl what ie le saying, ex-
cept when he talks of the limite of just de-
mands when he becomes hackneyed and un-
reasonable. Hie lordship has seeu great
changes within the past twenty years; if he
ives twenty more he will see greater, and he
will smilie at his own simplicity in the nine-
teenth century of September, 1881.

TIE TORETO IVN CEN TENXIAL.

The Americans are about celebrating the
last and the greatest of their centennial suc-
ceasses In the fall of Yorktown, on 1Gth Octo.
bar, 1881, which virtually closed the war and
gave them what they fought for over seven
weary years. The war taken altogether mati
been tame and monotnous, andsince the sur-
render of Burgoyne and is army at
Saratoga no brilliant succoss had crowned
the arma of teic American army. The
year 1779 was not bright for the Ansi--
cans. Thoir prospects were gloomy In the
extreme, and aven Washington must have felt
qualms of despair for the cause of freedom.
They Say the ha belore dawn alithe darkeat,
and this was true as regards the atruggling
colonies. France made a great and generous
effort to ai ther in their distress. Lafayette
h-Ad been previaous>ycting under Washing-
Lon vitir a respectable Frenaci force,
and lu 1779, D'Estaing had mate sov-
oral attemupts withr a Freuchr foeet, but
withoaut mach resait. Ho vas a skilîful com-
mander, but a 'lttle Limtd In 1780 Louis
tire Sixteenth sunt tire CoanL de Grases vwih
a fooet sud Rochambeau vith su atm- ta co-
aperate ithr Wsingtonsud, wihat vis juet
as much mequaired, ire seuL noverai millions ofi
sining golti piecea for tire paymient anti
maintenanceof aihLe Amer-can farce proper.
lu wans trou tint Wasington sassumed
tire offensive ani girdedt up lis laine
for tirs coup-de-gracs. Ail tings vers
favorable ta iris viewis. Tire nost perfect
unit>- anti cordial relations existed among
Washington 'and is allies,' virils 'between
Clnton, tire Commuander--inCief cf tire Eng-
lishr atm- sud. Cornwallis, iris subor dint, no
lave vas Ls. crnwallis disobsyedi artiste,
ln fact, lu' alloing ief toh b ie coopedi up ina
Yorktown, sud Clinton himelif vas - lsft lnu
Ignorance ai tire movemenuta o! tire ahles anti
e! tire intentions of Wasington .until iL vas
tao laie. Thre grand Ides cf Cornwalli vasntoa

MONSEIGNOR FARRELLY.

2Dan SIs,-The acompanyn.ext ro
the Kingston Whig of Friday last-and whrch
I know ta be correct lu ail Its details- 1beg
yau ta insert luntirAs woek's Taon WzrTNI55.
It, epeaks for Itelf. l common with the
great majority (1 hope ail) of, his brothe
priests In Kingston Diocese I1beartil rejOleþ
su Mouseignar Fsrrellyle veIl-merlteti Pr<>
mot on ta ite rPurpIe albeit it le not tht
of a Bishop with'"his crosses and responi•
bilities. Itis ha that aour Ecst oly Fther
Pope Lso I ., at the soalaitation ofOu'1
present beloved, isBllap, Rlgnt 11ev. Dr.

ai-y i, bas been graclonely pleself
ta favor' !ad reward the vener.
able parish priast ci Belleville, erit
vhile -Adminlatrator cf Kingston Dioce.
Mesuredly, thre Rlgrt 'Roýereud GenteSua
muet fdl in hie present elevation by the
Ho!>- Seésample recognition of hie long snd
faithful services to the parent diocesi Of
OntarIo,-as well as a triumphant vindicatten
of hie" vorti as à zealous priet, fconyte
cavardi>- anti' malicitis usisaugirte anoDY"
mou ly made on him somanisne months go
lu the cblumns of the Toronto Globe and
other ktùdred sheets ! That Moneignor Far-
relly na, live i anylong yeas I the eaJOe-
ment oi bis vell-earued dîguit>- cf Prelate 01
the Holy Boman Ohurc, le the hearty
ejaculation of

OnLssxaus KINGsToNIENBIL."
Octcber 3rd, 1881.

(Frm the K ington 'Whgh.
.Ylo.iar.Geuersl Farrel>-, af,•BelIevIlleI ,baL
bien speolally honoret by thePope. >li the
presence of several priests this mornil

1 o
h ls now acknowledged -on every side that
e Land Act has not satisfied the people of
eland. IL would undoubtedly recelve what
called a fair trial if Mr. Gladetoneo lad not

vowed the Lords to emasculate the bill. L
s agreed among the Irish party ln Parlia-
ent, properly so called, and IL was under-
od ln Ireland that If Mr. Pariil'a
d the vlew other amendments accepted
Mr. Gladstone were allowed to remain,
e bill would be of material benefit, buti
er they were so scornfully struck out by
e Peers, and the manipulated bill humly
cepted by Gladstone, IL was felt that a fraudi
d been Imposed upon the 'country. Thei
sh Convention which subsequently held

Many a man's love ias been turned int<
loathing on account of unsightly eruptioni
on the face, and of the offensive breath of hu
fiancee. This trouble could bave beex
avoided if she only had sese enough to use
Burdock Blood Bitters. Price $1.00, tria:
size 10 cents. 8-2

AN ENGLISH LAND BILL.
LONDoN, Oct. 3.-A Land Bill for Englanc

bas ben finally considered by a special com-
mittee of the Farmer' Alliance. The Bill
aime at the establishment of complete security
for the capital of farmers and entire lmmunity
from capricious evictions, the 'ight of the
tenant to oeil Improvements in the oper
market, with the provision that the landlorC
muet accept as a tenant the person who pur:
chases them, and the creation of a Lanc
Court ln every district for the settlement of
questions concerning rentesand all other dis-
putes.

The PailiMall Gazette says:--Ifthedrafto 
the English Land Bille aseupported by the
majority of the larners throughout the coun-
try and vigorously used as a means of agitat.
ing for reform, the day when Parliament
must vote urgency for the billia not very
fat off.

For dysenter, diarrhea and all summer
complainte use the greatestof ail pure, simple
remedles-Da. FowLsn's EXTRACT 0F WteIL
SrawanaRy. It le pleasant, rapid, reliable
anI effective. Fr sale by ail dealers. T.
MILBURN & C0O, Propietore. 8 2

CARILLON.
The bazaar held at Carillon for the set

eight days in aid of the Cathalle Church at
St. Andrew's, ended on Monday night, the
26thI nst., and we are glad to say, was most
euccestul both financlally andotherwise;
every article was disposed of and a handsome
amaunt realizeti.

The concert which-took place on Wednes;
day, the songe, music, operettes,etc., charmed
the audience, eliciting applause and admira-.
tion. Its arganization refiecte bIgla hanar ta
Miss Egene Charilebols, vho, with thi able
help of the Misses Josephine - Charlebois;
Palliser, St. Denis, Bacon, Coultry, Dorlon,
the Misses Emn 1s and Lucy Ladoneur,
sohiereti vaudere, daiug thier pazta-ta por-
fection, but tie gem oft ie evenulg wan Misa
Alice Orompton, of Montral, th daughter of
Irish song, yho very-' kindly gave her essist-
ance; ber singing vascertasnlydelightful, the
soof a ala 'dy, snd,. I muet'sy, appealedtot
the hearte aofber hearers; we are deeplyi- u.
debted.to ber for ber cha'itable concourse.
The Hall ws denoelyt crowded, but we did
mot expect less, for the more annoonement
that Miss Orompton was to make ler appear-
ance was a suclent guarantet thatwe oult
have s ful'haense; ber songe caileti forth
bearty and repeated encoes. Tihe Mesrs.
Crompton, OBrien and Charlebois contri-
buted much to tender the evening pleasant
sud sntertslnlug.

Re. Fathir Bourget baga to- tender -hris
sincere thanlte ta the ladies and gentlemen,
in fact, to all and every friend of the géod
causewho so devotedly exerted themselves
lu eneuring tire suces aof the basatsund
'oncert, therebyecotributing to- the liquida-
tioiof the church debt. Communicatedo.

The Duke of Devonshire bas asent $1,500,-
a000 e Improvig Eastbourne, a vwtering

place on t.e Suesex ccaetnear to'whIab. ho
bas a Boat. >-.

to march to the South, keeping ns near tiié
sea coast as possible, to conquer Lt, and
thon to wheel about and, in conjunction
with Clinton,«to crush the allies la a decisive
battle. But he reckoned vithout ris host,
and indeed without hie Commander, who was
not willing that the lieutenant should assume
such an independent role. Washington
watoed the inovements of Cornwallis with1
a anxious oye, allowed him uùfiifient librty
of action,''aid thon sftly withdreI Qla
army from Now York, wich ia, left' In.
Clinton's possession, marchred soûth to meet

TUR TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHROINIULt.
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Cornw alis, 'vi hd ben checked by La-
" fayotte and Green at Richmond and obliged
" ta retroat narthvard. Cornwas'niew e r
r could mot cpe th theforces of Washington

d and Rochambeau, and threw himelf into
- Yorktown, whre he hoped to berelieved
s by Clinton or byr. a British fleet. But the
s Count de Grasse kept the sens at tufs time for
a the Most Christian Sing, and Cliton was

i powerless in New York. . Alter a seige,
- wich. lasted from the 28th of August to the

i 16th of October, ' Cornwallis surrendered his

0 amy, his stores, bis fleet and his tressury
, chest, and Acerica was virtually free

although including iessiane and other

r mercearies England had at the time
over forty thousand troops on ' the

f continent. .hie 16th iof .August was a
-great day for fréedom and for humanity and

a theAmericane do well tocelebrate it, atili let
. us hope it will be the ast. One centennary

of that nature should be enough. The New
York Times, a pro-British journal, modestly

. suggeststhat as s mark of respect to England
the British flag should be run up during the
celebration and saluted with salvoes of artil-
tlery, and that all present should sing "Q1God
Save the Queen." WIhether the Times la in

- earnest or merly joking is aot known, but it
is hardly possible the Americane will atultify
themselves so fer. It would almost be ne
natral to burn Washington, Lafayette,
Rochambeau and Montgomery ln effigy.

TEE "CATEOLIC WORLD -
for October cor.tains a number of splendid
articles ail worth reading. Among them are
Irish and English crime by Henry Belling-
ham, M.P.. for Louth. A memorial of Lady
Blanche Murphy by Cardinal Manning. And
" a Scotch Catholic settlement in Canada,'n
by A. M. Pope, which last named article
will appear in the TRs WiTsss for the
benefit of our numeicus Scotch readers.
This magazine is now acknowledged to be
the leading exponent of Cathohil opimons,
perhaps ln the world, and as such is extensive.
]y praised and quoted nat ouly by Catholli
newspapers and perlodicals, but by Protestant
ne' vail.m ILtLafor sale b- Sadlier, publisher,
Notre Dame streot, Moutroal:

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Among the many attractive exhibits of

Canadiau manufacture at aur last Exhibition1
we cannot fail mentioning specially that of
alessrs. Senecal, Frechen & Co., church
ornamentb dealers, wi obtained a diploma
for the manufacture of sacred ornaments.
Apart from theirrich display of magnificent
paintingesand ornaments, the numerous col-
lectIon of statues drew forth encomiums of
the many visitors who continually thronged
the alley facing their exhibit. These gen-
tlemen manufacture their own statues, and
owing to a new and superior process, of which
they bave the exclusive right, they can turnt
out wor, whic, for finish and elegance,
certainly equal, if they do not surpas, the
ficest specimens of French manufacture.
Tie vast importance of their works and the
widespread and daily increasing demand for
articles of their own manufacture, clearlyc
demonstrate tha t ln the fine arts as well as in1
the production af many other articles of
commerce, Canada can holdb er own againstù
all competitors; and Messrs. Senecal, Fre-.
chon & Co., richly deserve our congratu-c
lations for thoir enterprise fn gifting CanadaB
with this new branch of industry.n

NO WONDERE

ST. GABRIEL'8.
There was a Jubiles mission in St Gabriels

Church duriug the past week, preached by
Rev. Father Ryau, S.J., who poured forth
each evening in golden eloquence the terrible
truthe of the Gospel. The Rev. Yather cas
ably aseusteti by 13ev. Father Biludiles, 6r-
chaplain to the troops at Halifax, whose ln-
struotions each morning were listened to with
rnarked attention.

Yssterday Grand Mass was celebrated by
Rev. Father Brindles, assisted by Rev. Fathers
Forget and Ducharme as deacon and sub.
deacon. After some announcements by the
Pastor, Rev. Father Salmon, in reference tos
mission for the French portion of the congre-
gation, Rev. Father Brindies preached, taking
for bis test the following words fron the
Gospel according to St. Matthew:-; Thon
'halt love the Lord thy God with thy whole

aeaxt i thty w role soultwith all thy mâ
aud viLli ail tii>- trength."1 The revereDd
gentleman spoke forcibly of the duty
of love owing to God for the countles
favore bestowed on mankind, and particularly
on those who belong to the church founded
by Jesus Christ. He exborted bis hearers to
be grateful for the mony spiritual'advantages
they possess In comparison with Christians of
les@ favored places, beautifully Illustratingbis
remarks by relating incidents of religions zeal
and sacrifice for the cause Of truth which
came under his notice when a missionary
priest In England. The speaker brought his
eloquent and lengthy discourse to a close by
Impresing upon hie bearers the Importance
of adhering to the good resolutions they had
made during the season of special grace lu
which they were, encouraging them lu the
words of St. Paul " to fight the good fight *
and receive the crown promised to those whO
do au.

In the afternoon the Rev. Father addressed
the young men of the parilh. In the ereailg,
at soven oclock, the closing exercises of the
mission commenced. The Rev. Fathèr then
mparted tre Gospel Benediction, having
ipecial facultes from our Holy Father theppe for eo doing.

The singing, under the direction of Messia
Theriault andtShea, was excellent. Madame
Brunet presided at the organ. Murch teste
was also displayed in the altar decoration iy
misses E. Phelan and Ryan.

3 Bsn. Canon Luireseofaithir autr.
lic catiedral bers, anreinent ua
scclesiastic, died to-day.-QueLe -

The report that Cardinal Ledocrona.ires
resigned the Archbishopric of Posoa hjeas
vived, and isbelieved in reliable quarter re-
be ell founded.eto

Leas wee the general meeting of the er.
Rine. From all partsd at Bone, on the
gates flocked to the spot, and fr four dele.
about a thousand of them mere*n
forsuce about tire beet menus il, close caa,

o! rromotl0g,
the welf a of the Catholi Churh lPom
land. This meeting is of Paltîrnari.
portance at s time when the geer icu
for the Gsruan Parliament is about ta ous
off, and w bn, n the other rand, it seeots asif tire var botvosu tire State 'ua Chnd i
should at last come to an end. Ail threeac
ing men of German Catholicity attended tircongress. A correspondant of a Gernian
papo rslatesdsaori->-a pasantnl ilanovervira travelîsomseas 250 miles taoflofr thé
sole purpose of hearing the spech tnratDr
Windthorst was to have delivered thee. Thrtsolutions passed b>y the congress relate totire rigirte cf tire Mol>-PaLier sud cf tirs
Church to Catholic instruction ta t hcial
question, and to the religio 8 ,orders. ou
the whole, the meeting was a great succe6sandt viii no doubt, exercise some influencean tire solution cf Lie pend iag qnutions irc-
tween Churc and State-Lndn quene-

We fear that among the posibi p
hapseven the probabilities of thenearfutur pi
the retirement of Pope Leo XIII. fro Ram',
It seems a hard thing to concere, and it isunpleasant to write. But it dos not acc
to be in the least degree unpleasat foli-tire
torpid Cathoic world to contemplate thecou.
dition of the Holy Father at Rome at pré.
sent. Tiere need be no concealment onthe
point. The Pope's position lu Rome is verg.
ing on the intolerable, and it e just possIble
that the excesses of the revolutionistnma
at any moment make it the duty of the Pope
to retire from the city e iwhich he will be
Bishop, were It even to pass more directly
tian it is under the domination of the infidel.
To lt, of course, he or his successors wili re.
turn, but what a disgrace to the age
and to the Catholic anme, that he sould
have to choose between remaining a prisoner,
ex osei tacinsult ant adanger, aTdtlyiug t
Lis protection ai straugere I Tinsis wsut
seems to be inévitable, fortit le no longer a Ee-
cret that the "Italian" Government isurging
on, or at least winking culpably n tihe or.
ganization.of the revolutionary committees,
that are demanding the occupation of the
Vatican. Already its original organe Lave
sounded the word that the regulations of the
Vatican is a question of internal domestic
poilcy, in which it will brook no interference
from the outside nation, Cathollc or non.
Catholic 1 It would be deplorable were the
Pope to leave Rome, but there have been oc-
casions, and they may arise again, when it
will be his duty to accentuate iis stand for
the independence of his power, by retiring
before brute force. May Heaven seui som
other solution of the difficulty.-Caie, r Re-
viev.
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luoorer 5, 1881.
iticarread a letter from His Hol

Bishop aryui eathat the Vfcar-General ha
1- bessu mauecaprelatein recognition Of th
vi grs t service. le had rendered the Chur

n grtnrv neAdministrator of the Dioces
le, hil acting as Admi n eade

la I ill now wear the purpe, sud Uscaddrnt
ru - wight Rer. Mgr. Par-uebl'. 'iedgi

r. beu s i aotRe ornoone could have labo

edis ngrea euzeal and solicitude for th

ed than he, iwhile his management e

dicre" 0 aftairs, at times when a skilled an
dsacer.nd was required, bas been unusuall

e. steded and approved. It may be adde
e. seud Farrelly ha6sreceived the highes

sici can bu conferred upon a pre
!g ltiaout a Sye.w. Few di asese have bee
,0 suewthd everal Lave receivsd secondar

egaer. The reading of the letter, officiali
geatiag the elevatlon, was followed t

n pp]US, the priests luiattendance expressin
Z pueir congatulations and the pleasure the

fet that onrs doserving had been so highl
d. distatgu od oingr. Farrelly will appear i

le istieated raifor the first time as a prelate o

w, Sanday morning.
rx, .___.... .______

r LE- 0C Xl. AND THE RIGHTS OF TH
IulRoj IN EDUCATIONAL

tU 8 MATTERS.

The admirable encyclical letter of our Hol

S atber Pope Leo XIII. announcing aun ex

a taoTdinary jubiles on the 12th of March las

* isD no doubt, net bee forgotten. In the

a etter the Sovereign Pontiff at first recalls lu
encr 1al way the persecutions to whlch thi

holChurch of God la exposed at the presen

tire, then ho points out to the Christia
1 rld tie two w ordinary forms under whic
vor persecutions take place in our day. Th

seniies of the Church direct theiri nfuriate
eorts against the Chair of Peter, and th

rgfhts of the Churchin the matter of Christia:
educatiOn. Her are the words of the Hol
Father on this point :-

ciWithout any regard for this power o
teaching, wiich resides in the Roman Pontif
they (the enemies of the church) put asid
our nothority of instruction even of youth
Sud if we are allowed, which la denied ta n
individual, to openat our own expense school
for th instruction of youtb, the violence an,
rigor of the civil laws are made to be fel eveu
in those tchools. 'e are all the more deepl2
affected et auch a baleful spectacle, as w
bave not suicient means tu relieve sa man
svils, as much as we would wish to do
la fact, we are really more in the power ofou
enemies than we belong to ourself, and
esen the use Of tis liberty which is conceded
to Us bas no certain basis of duration o;
iability, since it can ho taken away fron U
or diminished at the will and pleasurs oi an
duher. Nevertheless it is manitest througl
daily experience, tiai the contagion of the
ovil le agining more and more through the
test of the body of the Christian state and i
spreading among a large number of men
For the nations separated from the Church are
eacU day falling into deepoer calamities; and
the moment the Ctholic laithsla extinct O
weakened, then au opening le made for bare-
faced licentiousness of ideas and for the un-
healtby curiosity of novelties. When people
despise the very great and noble power o
him who holda the place of God on earth, it i
evident tiat the nuthority of man doaes uo
remain strong enougli to check the unsub-
dued spirits of the robellious, or to repress, in
the multitude, the ardaur of an insane liberty
An<lnow civil society, though it lias already
experenced great calamities, ifrightaned by
the pispedtive of still greater perils. It le
for tbis reason lhat it la necessary tiat the
Churcb, ta repel the efforts of ber enemies
and to accomplish Uer mission for the bonefit
of al, sbould work arud combat a great deal.
But in this violent and varied combat, in
whici the glory of God la lu question, and in
which the struggle is made for tUe eternal
salvatian of sauls, al the valor and ail the
kill of min wouldL be in vain, il we did uot

receive from Heaven the belp required by tie
times."

THE MEETING CF THE EIlPERORS.

LONDON, Sept. 30.-A St. PetersbIrg cor-
respondent telegraphs: "cOne of the Minis-.
teus has just given me a positive assurance
that attthe Einperor of lRussia's own desire a
meeting lies been arranged with the Emperor
0I Austria. Not wiahing to leave hie domi-
nions belore his coronation the Emperor
Alexander Las stipulated that the meeting
shall take place at sone point on the Ruesian
frontier. I was unable to obtain any infor-
mation as ta the exact place and date."

1have learned that the Czar would much
bave preferred not leaving his yacht on the
occasion of the Dantzic meeting, but his
uncle, the Emperor William, pressed him Po
much to land that ho could not refuse.

Despite the recent articles In the JournaZl de
St Petersburg the word "lunexpected," sup-
plied to Prince Blsmarck's friendly attitude,
Pas nost certainly in the confidential de
spatch publisbed by the Egyerteles the oher
day.

SPORTING NEWS:

Bibby, the English wrestler, Las accepted the
dallenge of John McGillick ta wrestle for
W 0 a side.

!ha Ottawa ring association ha-vo isned
8 ver>'attractive programme for a fvo daye

Mee 1gan Fiday sud Saturdlay, 21sf sud
22]d mt.

The yacht "Atlanta" will sail a race with
the "Norah" on Wednesday, and will leave
the iay O Quinte for New York, probably on
Thursday night.
Laycock, the Australian oarsman, was recent-
Y defeated over the Parainatta River cham-
PlOushlp course, Austrplia, by Michael Rush
for a purse of $2,000.

The victories of the Scotch cutter yacht
"BHadge," says the N. Y. Graphic, have as-
toigbsed Our yachtsmen about as much as the
"ÂIntea" did at Cowes.

Wrnr the steady march of improvement in
oleance snd mechanes, medicine hea lrept oven

10. IL now gîvea us remedleqin a perfection
ofform and composition that the creiditie of
arulIer medical Eaience . never approached.

Among the moat effective oi medicines are Dr.
. C. Ayer's Pillh-beautiful, lugar-coated,

0litening globule-universually known sud
usd 8s areliable fainly physia. The pilla
f0gess great efnsaey as a preventive of, or cure
forlte dlIssases Incident ta this section of tHie
Oiuntry; especlally' dimeases of Use atomache,
livr and bowele, whieh often resuit ln danger-
ens bever. They also give vigar ta the airasîa-
liaos, remove canstlpation,. rate au appetite,
anud aid digestion, thsereby promoing health.
?heir lngredîents are antirely' vegetable, sud
ltrey' ares aste remedy ln tise baudso athe mnost
h Ixrîenced.-.Macon, Ga.. Teiegraplt and

Tise valt lu Lake Manitoba le gradusilly
fing.

Au uluccesful attempt bas basa made inu
so!uthern distrIcts cf 'Landau ta imntate tUe
Americmn rusade againat liquarn. selling by as
Pr@er meetung hseld opposite publia hanses,

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CIIHRONICLE5

nes-.shire,
It must not be thou gbt that all the Catho-

lic settlers were MacDonnelle (or MacDon-
alds). Among thoseof 1784 we fndotherame
of Fraser, MoLenan, Hay, Rose, Glafordand
others; among the banda o: 1786 wers ante,
MoIntosbes, M lla os, Dongal, Mc-
Pheues, MoGillises, McGillivrays, McCualgs
and Campbells. Those of 1802 were more
tissu haf MscDonulds.

tn 1804 Dr. MacDonald followed hie peo-
ple to Canada. Re proceeded firet to visit
the Rev. Roderiok (Bory) MacDonald at the
Indian mission of St. Regis, then went to
Kingston. During thie time the people of
St. Raphael'e had taken a dislike te Father
Fitselmmons and olamored to .have him nre-
nioved, probably because they saw, a chance
of baving hie place fiUed: by their be.
loved pastor .of old das. Father

labor vas slmst unknown tothem. In
Canada they found themselves obliged to work(
hard and ln the face of dlseartelnng obsta-i
oies. Their new home was ln many parts1
Slier swamp.land or else sndy and full of i

stones; the atones had to be picked up and 
made into walls to divde the larms, and
the swamp-land drained and reclaimed.
Often they had ta lay roads of logs
across the marshes and jump from one
log to another, carrying on their backs bage
of grain to be ground at Willamstown, whire
Sir John Johnason had erected a mill. WI-
liamstown la to-day a thriving place, wi th a
fine convent and as pretty a churcatsobs
la to be oiund l Canada. Al tUsee robsta-
cles tey urmounted as bacars theiLard>'
mountaineers they wte, and fron thelr radis

mm-

After the evidence of the several witnesses
had been taken at the inquest held overthe
romains of the late J. H. Elliott, the coroner
consulted wi tise jury, wnn lt was ducided
to hold a post moriem examination. Further
proceedlugs were thon postponed until 7.30
lu the eveng, sud Dr. Pinot, of 8I. Laurent,
vas lsatnoeted te make tise ezamînstlon. sua
report the resl at the above hour. '
-At the appointed time the Iry reassembied

and the Inquest was teumed when- Dr. Pinet
reported that ho had made a thorough exami-
natipn of the body, and gave it as hi opinion
that the immediate cause of death was con-
gestion et the brain.

The jury accordingly. returned the follow-

i- [Continuecfrot TBIRD Page.]
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of whole clan. For pervices rendexed ta the
d bouse of Stuart they were rewarded bj
.y Charles Il with a peerage under the title c
id Lord MacDonnell and Arrose. The Rev.
st Alexander MacDonald was born at innisha.
- laggan in 1700, and studied at Valladolid.
n About the year 1790 trade between the

y River Clyde and the North Amerfcan colon-
y ies Lad been greatly injured by the proclama.
y tion of peace and thé independence of those
g colonies, and the merchants of Glasgow and
y Greenock turned their attention ta the im.
y portation and manufacture of cotton. This
n branch of indastry grew rapidly, and in 1793
n o righty thousand people were employed

in is. The great demand for labor drained
the agricultural districts and sent up the
price of aillkinds of provisions. The lairds,
finding they could obtain sa ready a market,
determined thet if would be more ta their
advantage ta turn their mountain estates into

y sbheep-walks than to allow them to be occu.
- pied by the numerous and poor clansmen, who
t were indifferent farmers and could scarcely
t obtain from the soi sufficient for their own
a maintenance Accordingly the tenants were
e turned adrift; sometimes two hundred gave
t place ta one south-country shepherd, or as
n the local phraseology expressed it, " Two
h hundred smokes went through one chimney.
.e These poor people wore destitnte and help.
d lesa; they had never ben beyond the gray
e lin of ocean that vashes the rocks of the
n Hebrides and runs Into the deep indentures
y of the Inverness-shire coast. The sonthern

language waa ta thom an unknown tongue;
f to make or take caro of money was beyond
, their ken. The means of emigration wa
e denied them. British cruisers had orders
, f rom the Admiralty ta prevent the departure
o of emigrants from the Higbland af Scotland,
s and ta press such able-bodied men as they
i found on board of emigrant ships. It was
n when affaire was in this pitiable state that
y the Rev. Dr. MacDonald came to the rescue.
e Leaving the scene of Lis missionary labors on
y the borders of Perth, ho repaired ta Glasgow,
, where he obtained an introduction to the
r principal manufacturers. He proposed to
d tho that they should give employment ta
d his destitute colntrymen. This they were
r willing enough to de, but reminded the priest

i of two obstacles: one, their ignorance of the
- English language; the other, their profession
h of the Catholicl faith. At that time prejudice
e against Catholics was sa strong la Glasgow
e that they were always lu danger of insuit
s and abuse. It was hardly safe for a priest ta
. reside among then; he would be subject ta
e annoyance and assault, and as the penal laws

verestili ln force, h would alE ho liable ta
r be brought beforea court of justice. Dr. Mac-.

Donald expressed Lis conviction that aai-
though the letter of the law was in force,

e the spirit of it was greatly mitigated," and
f declared that if the manufacturera would take
s the Highlanders under their protection he
t would run hie chances aof safety and take up

h Lis residence amonu themn as interpreter and
i clergyman. This vas agreed to, and from
. 1792 to 1794 the plan worked admirably.

Then came the war with Franae. The
manufacturers received a sudden check ; many

a failed, and others were almost at a stand.
The poor Highlanders were again out of em-
ployment and again detitute. Dr. Mac-
Donald thon concuived the plan of getting
tuem ermbodied in a Highland corps under
bis kinsman called Allastair Ruog/î (the red),
the ycung chief of Glengarry. He assembled
a meeting of Catholics at Fort Augustus in
February, 1794, when an address was drawn
up ta thedking, offering to Taise aCatholic

3corps under tise commuand af the yauog
chieltain, who with Fletcher, the laird of
Dunens, proceeded to London ta lay it before
the king. It vas most graciously received ;1
the manufacturers of Glasgow warmiy
seconded it, furnishiug cordial recommenda-
tians of the Highlanders, and in August
letters of service were issued ta Alexander
MacDonnell, of Glengarry, ta raise the Glen-
garry Fencible Regiment as a Catholic corpa,
aof which ho was appointed colonel. The
rRev. Dr. MacDonald was gazetted chaplain
ta this regiment,which did service la Guern-
sey asd alterwarde in Ireland.
* Annanecdote letold of them at Waterford
which shows the hoUnest simplicity of their
nature and thoir ignorance of worldly wiadom.
When they entered the town billet-money
was distributed among tho. Before night
the oider was countermanded; they were
ordered ta New Rose. Being told of this,
each honent Scot returned his bille-moneyl/
While they were quartered In Connemara two
young men named Stewart were brought by
the commandlng officer before a drum-head
courtmartial, whereupon a private stepped out
of the ranks, xecovered hie ars, saluted hi%
colonel, and aid,

" Ma doirtear diar di fhuil nan Stuibhar-
tich an asho a noc,bi stri s'anchuis"-S'If thore
will; be a droj of thejStewaet blood spiltjhere
to-night there will be trouble." "cGo back
ta the rans, yon old robe],' vas tUe answer ;
but thse Stewart's eecaped scotfree, The

coonl t hi tnsva ot Glegau>,but
hi cuin Don a loonel, hwho va Ur

Thse reglin ont vas disbanded lu 1602, sud
thse mern vers agin as destitute as over.
Their chaplain tissn set ont for Landau, anud
eutered inte a negetiatian with tUe Goveru-
ment lu the hope of abtaminug assistance toa
furtiber their emigratian ta Canada. Tise
plan vas oppcsed, sud tUe Government offer-
ed ta settie thon la Trinidad. Dr. Mao-
Donald, however, persevered, sud at Iength
procured tram Mr. A&ddingtont, the PremIer,
an order ta grant two hundred acres af land toa
every' Highlandier who should arrive li he
province. Âfter eanring extreme opposi-
tion fram Hlghland landlords, governoresuad
members of Parllament-eveni from tise
Princ cf Wales, who offered them land inu
C cawll-.-the devoted priesst cbtained tise
deaie ai hie Leari sud saw Lis beioved pua-
pie mail for Canada in 1802. As hasbeenabe-
loto said, they named thoir nec borne after
their. native glen, and overy head of s famnily
clled' hie iplantation after the farm ho Lad
poaessed amcng tho grand old his cf Invor-

Roderick, from St. Regis, reasoned witi
.them by letter, butin vain. At last asturdy
clansman,John MacDonald,surnamed i Bons

.parte," pused bis way from St. Raphael's t
Quebec in midwinter, 1805, and laid hie peti-
tion before Bishop du Plessis, Who came tc
Glengarry i the summer of the same yeau
and appointed Dr. MacDonald parisl pries
of St. Raphael's.

e The peoples joy was very great at having
Y thir beloved priest with them once more.
f They gathered from near and fan to bid him

welcome. The little "Blue Chapel" was
filied to overtlowing ; devout worahippers
knelt along the aisles, on the doorEtps, and
out on the short, crisp grass of the woodland
meadows. Whon the notes of the Tanîimnm
Ergo rose on the air they pictured the
Benediction service in their former home,
where they hied knelt on the heather of the ho-
loved glen, tbroug whose mountains

8 their clear, wild music had so of-
ton sounded tat ymna of adora-.
tion, borne along the rippling waves of the

I Garry to float over the waters of dark Loch
Ness and echo amid the wild bills of Glen
More. The "Blue Chapel" vas soon too
small for the pariehioneras, and Dr. MacDon-
aId went home to Scotland in 1819 to pro-
cure assistance toward the erection of a
larger church. During his absence lie was

D elected bishop of Upper Canada. He ne-.
turnsed in 1820, bringing with him from
Glasgow a stonemason, who set about build-
ing the present parlsh church a St. Raphael's.

n The biasop was co"asecrated in Montreal in
i 1820, and was received in Glengarry with a
) great display of rejoicing. After remaining

there for two years he removed to Kingston,
which place bacame tis home, the diocese

, having beas divided and Bishop Power ap-
-pointed bishop of Toronto. Biasop

8 Gaulin, coadjutor to Bishop Mac-.
' Donald, vas assistant priest of St.

Raphaels after 1812, as the bisop vas con-
siantly travelling. Bishop MacDonald or-.
ganized hie immense diocese, bought land,
bilt couvents sud churceso, also founded at

St. Rphael's the Collge of lona, a portion
of which was built in 1818 for a public
school; the western part was added fer eccle-
siastics lu 1826. Houe le taught himself,
aided by professors whom ho obtained from
Montreal. Fourteen ecclesiastics ware or-
dained from this primitive seat of learning.
The bishop's house, built in 1808, is a spacious
stone rmansion capable' of accommodating
macy person, and fronting on a large gardon
laid out in 1626 by a gardener whom ho
brought ont from Scotland. The bishop
sees ebore to ave found rest and solace
among his flowers. Ho founded the High-
land Society and encouraged among the
people the proeservation of thir nationality.
in a pastoral still extant he expresses him-

soif very strongly againsti "ltose radicals
whos aim at the destruction of our holy reli-
gion," aund strives to inculcate on hie
people s spirit of moderation and gratitude to
the government, who bad certainly eho-
friended the botter t hn Sad their own
natural chiettains at home. Whon uh
crossed the Atlantic in 1891 the bishop en-
deavored to interest Cardinal Wilde lu his
Glengarry colons, and, it is said, wanted him
to visit Upper Canada, his emineuco being
then not even s priest, simply a very wealthy
widower.

In 1840 the venerablo prelate went home
to Scotland for the last time, and visited an
old frind, Father Gardiner, li Dumfries, lu
whose arme ho died. Mortal illness seized
him before he reached the e]nd c. his journey,
and Lie first words af greoting were : "Dear
old friend, I've come to die with you.e." is
remains were brought to st. Raphaol's, thon
rmaoved to Kingston ia 1860. Thus passed
awsy one of the grandest men whom God
ever seut to ew for hie people a path
through the wildeeness.

Anong those who came ont in tie sip
JIaliasl.1 vers ane John MacDonald, ai tise
MauDonalds of Loupe, and Anna McGillis,
his wife, with three ebildren. The threu
multiplied to nine belote many yeurs passed,
and of these two sons entered the church
the eldest, aeas (Angus), joined the Sulpi-
cians and passed forty years as a professorIn
the Montreal seminary. He thon retired to
Glengarry, where, atthe age tofeighty, he died
universally beloved. Two brothers and two
sisters died, aged respectively ninety-eight
eighty-two, seventy-three, and sixty-soven
yearsa; there are now living in Cornwall two
brothers and one sister, aged eighty-eight,
eighty-one, and seventy-eight year. The
second eon, John, studled for the priesthood,
and soon aller hie ordination was an assistant
ai St. Raphael's, thence ho was removed to
Perth, where lie suffered mai y hardsahips for
ton years. He was vIcar-general of Kingston
and parieh priest cf St. Raphael's for many
years, and died at Lancaster on the 16th of
March, 1879, nlu the ninety.seventh yearof his
age.

This latter vas a man of very doter-
mined character and somewhat stern in
his treatment of hie flock, who one
and all obuved him as little children.
It was no uncommon thing lu those
days ta ece a man with a sheep-skin on
his head or a wooden gag lu hie nouti-a
penance awarded by Father John. A pul-
pli vas saanventionlity .tat he ac d
Le alvays addresede Li people 'rhIe vle
ing ta sud fr-c Leind tise Communian rail-
ing. If au>' uclke hgt inaurre i dis

Fan instance: ,
" John Raoy MacDonald, leave tis church."

Dead! silence. u John Hoy MacDonald, I un>'
leave Ohds churceh." John Ha>' Macubonald] tises
sud gos slawly andI salenly art, stepplcg
arofulily over tise far.apart loge tUat did] dol>'

for a faoor.
F'alLer John proceeds vils Lis sermon,

vissn creak, creak, eak, back ove: tho legs
cames Jahn Ha>' MacDouas! mue] almy re-
aumes Lis seat.tel

O John Hey Macoald, did] I nc, te youn
to leave fthis chutah ? "t

" Yes, Maister Ian, andi I will te for ta go
eut cf lte chutah for ta pleass yon, sdnov
I vasa came pack for to pieuse mysef 1,I
vas rat tise saient Sctch ouatons ta calli
prIesafa/ther ; haence Father John vas always
spoken toan osi f as Maistet Ian.

Tisrogis great sud manifold hardshipa have
thsu people verked! their va>' ta comfort sud
ease. Caming fron s ie cf freedom, andin u
nany' instanses careless idîlee, mna ssa-girl
home whers avwalth a! freshs fiesh vias alvays
ta ho Lad Ian ver>' sliht exertian, agricultural

h came somae of the celebrated characters af
y Canadian histcry, such as the first Speaker-af

b- the Upper Canadian Parliprnent, which met
o at Niagara, September i7, li92--Colonel

John MacDanell, o G rtn'field, for muany
o years memben for Gleng.ýrry aid attoruey-
r general. Ha was colonre of the G lengarry
t Fencibles raised for the War of 1612, and vas

kill'ed while serviur under Brock at Qeens-
town Heights.

Simon Fraser, of the house of Lovat, dos-
cended fron Mrs. Fraser, of Kilibrocky (the
best female_ [Scotch Gaehiae scholar of her

s time, Who instructed the Jesuit Farquarson
in that lauguage and was one of the means off
keeping the faith from extinction in the
Highlands), was born in Glengarry ; h bu-
came a partner in the Northwest Company,
and on one of his exploring expeditions dis-
covered the Fraser River.

From St. Raphael's came the family of
Sandfield acDonald, of which the late Hon.
John Sandfield MacDonald was the eldest son.
He was one of the most brilliant politicians
of his time, and premier of the Canadian gov-
earnment. His brother, the Hon. D. A. Mac-
Donald, one of the 'crown ministers of the
late Liberal or Gril government, was lieute-
nant-governor of Ontario for five yeare.*

Among thie "places of interest" ta a Catso-
lia stranger in Canada West, ther
is nous more delightful thau St.
Raphael's, where so many histori

rmemories meet and touch, and, inter-
weaved wilth the faith that la in them, live on
in the heart of the people. It la difficult
aof access; so are most poetic places now-a-

-days. You leave Lancaster in a "Blsck
Maria" that groans and creaks and bounces

a over the road In a way that wll test your
nerves. Your driver is a yellow-baired Goal
with a tendoncy ta moralize on the evils of
intemperance; but as ho speake the wind
wafts over his shoulders Lis breath, tain ted
withu nunistakable odor of John Barley-
corn. As you leave Lancaster a wayside
workshop strikes your eye, rout, white,
and dapper. From its eave depends
a sign;1 yo expect at the most an intima-
tion that festive buggies and neat jaunting
sleighs are made within; but no:' "A /arqe
supply nofelegant cofins always os hnd I/' 'This
singular epins ato mori sots you thinking until
you came ta the end of your seven-mile drive
sud dismount at IlSandfield's Corner," your
oscillating conveyance -going jolting on to
Alexandria. You follow in the waks of a
barefooted small boy whose merry black eyes '
proclaim him an interloper and a French-
man. Along the aide af tihe old " military
road " you go under elm trees of giant heigbt
until you reach the quaint old hamiet dedi-
cated to "Raphael the healer, Raphael the
guide." Village there l none; only a post-
office and store, an inn, a school bouse, two
cottages, with the church, presbytery, and
college. The former stands on the brow of a
bill and is remarkably large and lofty for a
country church. On a chiselled slab aver
the door you read :

Tla DE. t
iiiecCxxI.

Entrilng you are struck by the barenes aof
the vast roof, unsupported by pillars or
galleries. The sanctuary is formed by a
scresn dividing it froms the passago that
connects the sanctuaries. Behind this sereen
is a white marble slab bearing the Inscrip
tion:

On the 18th of June, 1843,
the Highland Society of Canada

erected this tablet ta the memory or
the Honorable and Right Roverend

ALExrANDER M&oDOlr,,
Bishop of Kingston,

* Born 1760-Died 1840.
Though dead he still lives

in the heians of his countrymen.

Under the floor a tihe gospel aide of the
sancturay lie the mortal romains of the good
asd reverrted Father John. Upa n the ain
sitar a statue of tise pair-ou ai tise Chuaish,
St. Raphael, the" human-hearted seraph"-
imported from Munich by tue present parlshe
priest, Father Masterson-looks as full of
beauty and compassion as aven Faber Uas
portrayed him.

The side altars Lave alse fine statues of the
Blessed Virgin ad Sit. .Joseph, and the
church2 throughout gives evidence of tasteful
cars. In the graveyard there are many old
tombs, ci whizh the inscriptions are de-
faced by time. One of the oldest
bears the date oa 1828, and on i tihe passer-by
Is requested, "in the name of God," ta pray
for the seul of Mary Watsoan, spouse of Lieut.
Angus McDonell, Glongarry Light Infantry.
Near the church th onawas a building called
a couvent, but the bishop never succeeded in
obtaining nune for the mission. The enclo-
sure across th road l aoccupied by the pres-
bytery and college, now used as achapel ln
whian Mass ls said daily, andlu iwhich, whn
the writer firet aw i, the descendants of the
mountaineers were repeating the rosary on a
golden May vening. The building Is small,J
and Uas, of course, been greatlyaltered, all
the partitions having been removedi
te render It fit for use as a chapel.1
The garden of the blishop is till a
mase of bloom, and luI t s centre vaWles stands
a moss-grown sun-dial, whereon we trace:i

"R. J. McD. 1827.'-E
Y- relie aI Mainer Ian. f rnm the wall of

ans aI thse rooms lu wichai Le lived tise grand
aid tiishop's portrait looka dovn on his
poploe Il sows a man aI oammndlag

a! Sur Waltar Sctt. TLe choraL, Lause,
collego sud gardon have beau mnch lum-
proved b>' Father Mastereau, visa succeeded
Father John, after being hie assIstant for -

many yease.
Tise people af Gleuganrry seam ta lIve an

very' good terme wvth thisor Proteetant noigh'-
bers, snd tel vith pleasureof a!thler John's
custon cf retding thse Bible aloud te those of!
thom who wiased hin ta do se.- The bliscp
vas revered b>' all seats, sud vhen Le racoiv-
sed vIslitors af sate in Kingston the vifs of!
tisa Preostaat minister uspd to go aver ta do
tise hanera cf hi. hanse. Ail through tise
canntry Ibe farms are equil, If not superor-,
laso ailoters cf the DomInion, and are griaced
b>' magnltlcent tress. TUe roads are border-
ed wilts beech, shL, birch, tamarsak, msaple,
butternt, ipruce, willow, and plus,
whils tUe elmsin leven>' dineo- i

tlan effet studios fer au artlet lu their rugged
sud graeeful; aurvos. Thse oins vers tise
staploecommocdity fer export, sud tise year ina
whlih tise people fennd ne markel for their
vood was ans la which thoir sufferings wre
extrême; they still speak of It as il the year
of elme." A small river called the Beaudette
winde lthrough the country. On each
side of I tare marash-lands, cevered la places
with low-ized bushes; water scenery uis cer-
tainly wanting ,iu Giengarry.i

The Highlanders are grave and serious,
alannish as of old, standing by each other
"gualleau ri guaillean" (shoulder to shoul-
don) lnaU disputes. .The old antira'hy be-
tween the clans ls still ln some instances
cherisahed. It les vell-known fact thata
young lawyer of Glongarry, who is, nla te
opinion of many, Loir to the title and chief-

*Motber Ut. Xavler for years the respected
auperior o the Ursuline Ceaons la Quebec,
aiso was born lu Gsngarry.tauzsaIf<ad.

tainship, actually refused, soma time ago, to
accept an invitation to uino with the Marquis
of Lorne, leclariug that a leDinell could
not and would not ho the guest of a Campibell

of Argyle !
The national dress la rare now and only

comes out, like the bagpipes, on state occa-
sions. The girls, in spite of Father John's
penances, have cultivated their decided talent
for dancing, but there is generally none Of the
gayety and carelesa amusement so comnon
among the French-Canadriaas. Hospitality
is a predominant characteristic of the High-
landers-a hospitality so generous, sincere,
and h-arty that, having experienuced it, yau
will be ready to say with Burns:

" Whon death's dark stream I ferry a'or-
A time that surely shall cone-

In ieaven itself Fil ask notmore
Than just a Highland welcome."

A. M. PoiPE.

A GENERAL ALARRI
Is needed when the frame le consumed with
fever as with a slow fire, brougit on by slug-
gishness of the kidneys, or torpidity of the
liver; Burdock Blood Bitters wili sut on the
systen liko a chemical engine, and remove
aIl fever and restore to normal state of health.
Price $1.00, trial size 10 cents. 8-2

A VETERAN OF WATERLOO.

DnATHaiF MAJOR HONAN AT THE AAE OI 105 YEARs
-cIDENTs IN THE OLD SOLR'iSit' LIFE.

It la saddening ta iear from time t time
that another of the links which connected ne
with that period in the istory of G rest
Britain whon ehe battled successfully for
supremacy on land and sea Las been broken.
Major Ronan, a veteran of the Peninsular war
and Waterloo, died on Tuesday lat a it the
little village of Gilford, county of Simcoe,
having reached the ripe old age i 105 yoars.
Major Timothy Ronan served is Majesty
King George III, in

Tus 47TH IIN'ANTRY REGIIENT,
the same corps which, ft will be remnembred,
lay in Toronto at the time of the Fenian raid
inuI806. Most ofhis mîilitary life was passed
ln active service, for ho was engaged in most
of the sanguinary battles fought between the
French and British lu Spain during the years
1809 and 1811, and was privileged ta take
part in the closing engagement at Water-
boa. Although It was Major Ronan's good
fortune to die full of years, surrounded by
the comforta which his ow on exertions baci
won for him, ho did not escapeu 1nscathed
from ail the battlefielda on whichis scourage
and devotion ta country hai been tried. Ieu
was ssot ln the groin at the seige of Badijos,
snd carried the bullet in is body up to the
time of bis death. Again

IN WATERLOd Is1: wAS sVERELT woUNDED.
During theterrific charges which the French
cavary made on the British squares ai tih
former engagement, he was singled ont
for persona[ combat by an oficer lis the
enemy's iquadrons. The Frenchinau charged
furiouly upon him, and with a singlo sweep
of hies sabre severed the br'dle liges oflonan's
horse, with the abject of having its rider at
hie mercy. Unît while Monsieur was is-
gaged, his intended victiu ran a nsword
through hie body. While Ranan was with-
drawing Lis blade ho pulied the French oii-
cer' gold watch and chain away froum lre
pocket which held it, and bath ar-iclos fell
upon his ar-n. But Ronan lad, by the cutting
of the bridle lines, lest controla a hie Lerse,
and another Frencliman endeavoured to tale
advantage of his prdicament by also charg-
ing upon him. ThBe British ofilicer, howeiover,
adroitly fell over his horse, and slipping under
the animal's body managed ta catch the sec-
ond Frenchmarfin the nick of time, and by
an upward sweep of his sword nearly decapi-
tated him. But

FSATS OF BTaEN(LTiI AND DAunru

accomplishaed by Ronai on that eventful day
would fill pages. La was soverly wounded
towarda the close of the battle. Shortly be-
fore Blucher's arrival was announced a sholl
burst Immediately aver him, and a fragment
fracturd is skull. He was carried te the
rear, and lu the hospital the wound was silver
trepanned. Ho wore the plate ta the end of
bis lif).

Ronan came to this acountry belore the re-
bellion of 1837-38, and took an active part ln
its suppression. At that time he resiled at
Aurora, where ho built the frst brick house,
and In which ho carried on a boat and shaoi
business for seoeral years. ,Before coming ta
Aurora, however, Se had concluded t settle
in Modonte towih.ip, niar Orillia, but the
bears and wolves lussisted on being neigh-
bourly, and tie adventurous settler concluded
ta go te Orilmua, where he rmained for sone
time.

AN INcIDaNT IN LONDoN.

The deceased soldier was at one tlime l the
London police force, iaving joined it lisortly
after leaving the army. Upon one occasion,
while searching lu a dentistla' office for the
body of a young Italian whom It was sp-
posed the dentit had murdered for the pur-
pose of obtalaing his teeth, which were re-
markably fine, Rosan found a little child
seated at a table playing with toys, while ils
foot wre rosTing iln a Sutt of hot water. It
vas

UrE5a5Ian Vo OaÂTU
m ent infiie an tis ls.Te lLa

sequently' suffered deIau liste gallows .
TUs deceased vas bora an tise 13tis Augusti

1776, at Ballyronan, count>' Tipprary, ire-.
land], sud vas eduated! la Meatis college. Heo
marrised s daugter ai Mn. Horsas Cooki, a
marchant ai Cahol, sud Lad eleven chLldren
barn to him.

TUs remains cf lise deceased wers cnveyed
to tUe aity' on Thursday' morning, une] vers
eubsequently interred la St. Miahael's cee
tert. Il propen notice had been given [ie s
probable tisaItU ai od soldier would Lave beenu
burled vilh military' hosntur, but the family
profonrd a simple hurlil.-orontfo Mail.

FANCT DRINKS'.
*fBsrdock'Blood Bittons la not s fane>' drink',

but s pure medioinal tinIe, alterative, lixa-
lira snd nervîne, whose affect ls ta punify',
restera snd tuld up th. impoveriased bloed
sud enfeebsed body'. Prie 51.00, trial se
10 centa. * * 8-2

: TE E L ATE J. H. ELLIOTT.

wAfl îoLe evdasa cfatiserota-rs vtDIss.s

ing verdict .- "TaI tihe deceased, John
Henry Elliott, came to bis death from canges-

ion of the brain, hastened by exposure ta the
weather)'

DU. FOWLEI.S EKTUBACT oF WILD
- s n STRAWBERRY
Cares cancer of the stomach and bowele, dy-

tse ntry, cholera morbus, and ail summercoam-
e plaints. 8-2

ROUND THE WORLD.
The Gar/ield Banner la the latest nes-

paper venture in Colorado.
Tie hvariet>'stage is noted less for its newsang tissu ils nudities.

A new prospective industry in the South is
the growth of flowers for perfumery.

The Inlernational Congres aof Socialists
opeus on Sunday at Chur, Switzerland.

Th excise collectione at London, Ont., for
the nonth of September were $28,733.

The Aberdeenshire farmers continue their
agitation for a general reduction of rent.

Numbers of horses in the Ottawa Valley
are suffering frn a disease known as pink-
eye.

A project is mooted among Americans in
London to build a church in memory of
Garfield.

An enormous anti-monopoly meeting was
held in New York last night. John Kelly
presided.

At Kingston Assize Court the jury in the
case of Potter va. Gaun, gave a verdict for
$500 for plaintiff.

Two women, suspected ofpreparing to make
an attempt on the life o tihe Czar, bave been
arrested In Vienna.

The mills of Rose, Bitchie & Ca,, and of
Baptist & Co., at Three Rivers, have stopped
running for want of loge.

The wrliter of the letters said ta contain
threîts ai ossassination against Conkling is
Harry J. Rowley, of Utica.

The reent disturbances in the colliery dis-
trict of Lancashire iave coi the County
Palatine nu les than .C23,000.

I"rauce is now building seventean ironclade.
England ton. This wili giva Francs oifty-
thrUeeanru Englnnd lifty-soven.

The French Governnent will probably
bring tiu qtstion of oxtradition belore the
Chainwbtr of Depuities next session.

The Dukuof Argyli has takren Lis bride on
a yacht trip. Shoe is his second mata, the
goBeips say.- Niîc Orl,rn .Picapnlîie.

A steamer lias been specially fittedl t raise
the G;erman irorcla9d . Grent Elactor," nov
niuety fuet urider water of Folkestone, Eng-
land.

T-o Dominion Governmrent are having
sounidings malle at the Chaudiero River,
1'. Q., with a view tu building a wharf
thera.

ThI mau Farrell, of rockville, cbarged
vith at5temptinig to rrape the 14-yeair old
girl, Lavinia lLow, lias lied tu the luited'
States.

A Tr-onto despatch says there has been a
great filliig ofi ul thei Grand Trunk traflic
on tic) Vesteri diivision during the past throiu
weeks.

aaCoul Elear luttliyany astoindts the up-
per tan thousand in l'ails by announcing hi
betrothal to Miss Elmilie Loissat, a pretty cir-
cus rider.

A New Orleans despatch says the steamship
,' liudson," passed the steamship ilCity of
Morida " on the 25th of September, near Cape
Hatteras.

The Prusslan authorities recently arreoted
several Russian Nihilists letected in at-
tempts ta establish connection with Polish
Socialalue.

Lt is sîtel Iiaet tha Dnka of Connaught
willon attaining thei necessar>y senioritynext
year, talcs ip cornmand of the southern dis-
trict Of Englasnd.

The silk business of Japan is suspended,
owIng to the new and oppressive conditions
of sale imposed by the JapaneseGulld, which
foreign buyers resist.

There Is no truth in the statemont recently
pubieised that Sir J. Pope Uonnessy, the
Governor of Hong Kong, intends to ratura
homo before his time ie up.

Vhon the Czar of Russia met the the Em
peror of Germany the oth er day, I vas the
tormer vha elrked "cKaiser, baw's your
(log 7'->h laddplàia Clronicle.

The Diet of Dalmatia, which holdsits ait-
tinge ai Ztara, us been suddenly closed on a-
count of a riot la the town. Several of the
membre of the Diet wore mobbed.

Mr. James Lowther, M.P,, speaking at the
flurton (Westmoreland) agricultural meeting,
sald he did not expect that we should ever sec
protective dutisa imposed upon corn.

A semi-official note le published, reiterating
the statement that, in spite of ramors to the
contrary, England and France Lave resolved
to maintain accord on the Egyptlan questiLn.

The Marine and Fisheries Department is
understood to have ln contemplation a cheme
for the restoration of the exhausted oyster
beda au tise nantis shons aI Nov Brunswick
sud Prince Edvard Isiand.

Tisestatlaticlan ae ua villing tacou-

ai thse service of tise needy elesvwhere. It will
te requirsed, andit Ill riinng fa fUis couuny
ai leat $150,000,000 cf foreign gald].

A correspondenst a! tise Philadelhia Les'er
sapa ltai "Llanfairnpvlchgunyugrgbwcl-.
lsandyuuhiagogo," tise amo af a Welsh parIseh,
is pronomuod as If wr-iten thss: "Tisîan-
vînopaalahgwiugegobaolchthlandlslliagogo, "
but thse majority' ai tUs people vill keep right
slong prnouncing It s If ls pelled.

In St. Paul, Minn., a young main atUa
air>' csuma cf tise cincus loapsed Item a
bridge to tUe vat, s dibtanco o! ninoty'
foot. Ha von Lis vager, but was arresteod
b>' tise police an a charge af wearing toco fow
cIalLe. Tise moety' of Si. Paun justifia's
its Biblical namne.

A singular religions frenzy' huas broken out
la Nicaragua. -People affeced belaeve fthem-
moires tise recipients e! a divine communia-
tien. Whsaever a, person " feele tho Inspira-
tion 'cf communlcatlan" hie rushes te the
chutait sud rings the bell, whoun the popula-
tion assemble to hear:the message .

.The little German'city of Klingenberg, ln
lower Frahconlanot only imposes no muni-
cipal tax, but every voter recelves an annuai
dividend from the' city treasury- of a suma
ranging from $22.50 ,to$ 25. The city re.
centy celebrated the liedan anniversary by
giving every citizen Ifty cents, with fifty
cents 'extra to every toldier of the war 1ith
France,

BEAUTIFIERS.
Ladies, you cannot make fair skin, rosy

cheeks and sparkling eyes with ail the cos-
metics of France, or beautifters of the world,
wbilen poor health, and nothing vil! give
you such good iealth, strength, buoyant
spirite and beauty as Hp Bitters. A trial i
certain proof.-P'elegraph.
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" YOUNG IRELAN .' saw his chance. e instantly took

thie lorm of a little red-headed boy, and came

[DY C. Go. nU37rylup to Mac8amhthaiun, and told him that ho
bad jlust beard his brothers:say ln the forge
that they would make Mac8amhthainn'a

In miserysnation's wrath lies sleeping, sword of tren, and use ail the steel he ad
ontutst sisbe ieara

Aryoff frontshe har tWestweeping. bought te fashlon swords for MacKineely.
A .cydtrough tse yaars MacSamhthainnl was furious. He swore by

She dinly sees ber ransoned children remping aIl the poers above and below that his
The bard-won barvest of ber blood and teara. brothers sbould be punisbed for their ras-«

.r caIity. Be would show them that they

Alonc ber leaders stand ; and for tisis token-- ouldn't humbug him. Not any. By the
"AToeir band1 frd. ti e Somh, no 1

La on their hearts a peaDie's grief has broken, «Hold this cow, =y little red-headedi
And bowedi1boit head

Audnto tison a peipe'shae Las pken friand," said the angry Mac8amhthinn to
A e siame, tise gor, of apeoe da en-. Ballo

Ballor esgerly caught bold of the halter.1
As soon asMacSambthainn went into the

The gave the death-word ta the foe-the warn- forge, Ballor "fwIth the rapidity of lightng,"1
iug: RbeeIt le said, neither more nor less, « carrIed offt

Mocke' titeir oanes,ul nd with ligt words the cowto Tory Island.» WhoMacKineely1
scornIng ras ont of the forge, ha saw Ballor with his1

Their sorrow's creed ;w inthe middle of the Sound of. Tory. Thei
Scoffod at tbclr baie an'! wesknLess-, un tise cwl mdl0itieSudofTr.Ts

morning Sound la there yet to authenticate this story,1
Broke on their desperation and their deed. and a still stronger corroboration l the factt

that the place where Baller drmgged in thet
cow by te tail, at Toy Island, la calledi

" Who sinned shall die ;" with blood for blood to this hour Port-na-Olaise, or Cow Har-
atoning, so lottheinfall bour.

And minglevitii a ruined' nation'smoanng MacKinecly was la despair. The only
The bgles cal i i remedy that suggested itseif ta his distracted

Thle may not see their country's glad enthron-mndathmoetwsogie isoo
sug, uiud at thse moment va8 ta give bis toa

Toughi tlhey shall taste the sharpness or her credulous brother a thrasing. He so did,
thral. and, it la written, that he did so wlth im.

punity." Thon, he went ta thse priest of
farcdye-those days-a hoary Druid-who had a lonely

England, forget the red wounds whicis habitation la this parlsh. The Druid toldt
Thy raiment's hen - him that ho would nver get baok his lost, ,

Gather the stones (on flelda war.wasted lying) his lactiferous Glas Galvien, as long as Bal-.
To cast ai thien;

Fargat the blod of saughtered thousands lorlived; beoause, to keep ber, Lallor would
crying neyer again close hisEvil Eye, but keep it

For vengeance on tbee. Then mayst thon constantly cocked (if I May ay s), ta
condemn. Ilpetrify every man that should venture ta

vr. get near ber."
They fall In darknees, looking to each other Diseouraged by tbe Druid, MacKineelyC

Alone for aid, called ta hi aid his LeaenrsidAe, or familUarV
Accused, condemned i Behold tho, O my spirit, or, as we say lAmerica, his con.

Mothero!Tey an betrayed trolling ingince." Ber name was (and may
'Stricken for thy sake, O fait land.,our:Mother!- be yet is) "iBiroge of the Mountain2' Biroged

For thy sake exiled, dylng, undlamayed• told him that she would enable him ta kill
Ballor. lier remedy was that MaoKineely
should become the son-4n-law of Ballor-and

And she, the disinherited of nations- a uBallor' prejudices would have made ItaSisalS i selrgt
The bleedinga banda that wroughtb. er eure usoeleus for Mis Lthnes to remark, "ask my

foundations, , pa," that this and other formalities of wooing
Tise nad eyei set

Upon tise sunrise? Wen uew genratLons should be dispenued wlth.a
UCrown tism with lanrel, lo tserd eyen are The Biroge dressed MmcKineoly lu lady'a

wet. garments, and thon, we are told, by one of
the O'Dugans of Tory Island, "lshe wafed

Sc et hem fal; ithshaterd hpeoandhim on the wings of théestorm across the '
s Ie them falt; with sisattered baoes sud sound to the airy top cf Tor-more, and ther,P

Thusait must te, knocking ;t the door of the tower, demandedf
Fear not, O England! they will not awaken admission for a noble lady whom she had

Ta trouble thea.
But thaughT thoirulane heedesolate, forsaken, rescued from the cruel handa o a tyrant who
Jeruste twhiichi nabove la free. had ttempted ta carry her off by force from0

-Dublin Nation. the protection of ber people." The twelveI
matons feared the banshee, and admitted a
her and MacEineely. The bashee then

nn rn | caused a deep sleep to fall on these ladies- w
L VIfiLiJILbut nt on Ethnes and MacKineely. They q

fel in love with each other st once.a
Next day there were thirteen matrons in the i

Tower of Ballor.Thc Lcgods al Laldlodso f MacKinTly wat taken back by the same
route--the first air-Une on record in Tory
Islandh

LETTER FROM JAMES REDPATH. Thorewerethree sons bru ln the Tower of
Ballor. Grandpa Ballor was furions, but he
was equal ta the emergency. "Drown them," i

To the Editor of Tus PoST: he said ; and bis unkind suggestion was t
<idoarÂnOcx, DOIGÂL, Auguat 28, 1881. adopted. The three littie Irish boys were i

roiled up in a sheet tiat was fastened by a W
I lait Miss Ethnea Ballor in ber Inacces- delg or pin. As the batmen were rowing ta a

sible tower on the summit ai Tor-more won- a whirlpool into which Ballor had ordered
dering who these creatures in the curraclis them ta be cas, the drl fell out of
were--those creatures whose faces instead of the sheet, and one of the children d
being smooth were covered with hair-she ,dropped into the harbour, and seemed to ,
meant men. Ber fatber was ad atthe same sink. The other two boyq were secured c
time because he coveted and could not eteal and drowned ln the whiripool. This harbor'
MacKineely's cow. Be meant mischief. la still called Port-a-delg, or the harbor of the

But what is a currach. Before I saw one I Pin. But the boy who fell aito the harbor
learned what they were from Lord George was nt drowned. The banshee wafted the T
Hill, the late philanthropic landlord of child across the sound, and delivered hlim ta
Gweedore. his father, sud MacKineoly sent his boy to his

The natives of the islands along these brother Gavida, who taught him his trade of s
coasts," lhe wrote, "are very fearless boatmen, smith--then regarded not as a meniai calling, y
and skilfal in their own way. There la a but as nie of the learned professions. Indeed, ai
very sncient and simple kind of substitute did not the old Irish goddess Bri9 hit, the a
for a boat calle'! a currach ln general use. goddess of the poots, declare and eho w b> ber a
They rreT very neatlynsud ingeulousiy made. acts that she did not regard it as beneath ber t
In building themt a flat 'oval frame or gun- dignity ta predide over the smiths as well as
wale wlth holes at regular distanoes from over the poets ? Which, since first I resd 1t, e
tvhich the ribsa are to start la laid down ln as cause' me to regard that sncient goddess b
the first instance and secured ta the ground. as a moet sensible old party. a
The ribs, which consist of atout sallows, are A Drid told Ballor that MacEineely was a
planted in the gunwale holes, and the ides the fatier of the three boys whom he ha'J
ara basket-work for about six inches wide ordered te be drowned. Ballor calbed his
above the flooring, as a skirting all round. men together, and landed at Ballyoonnel r
The ribs (being intertwined at their junction) (two miles from wher I write), now the pro- f
are crossed by transverse laths, extending from perty of a gentleman with whose son I spent f<
itern ta stem, and which are lashed together bast evening. I mention these facts to con-
where they crossedeachother with corde made firm what otherwise modern acepticiam might >b
of horse hair. The frame la therefore vi ry regard as mare legends. Ballor seized Mao-
strong aud elastic. It la then ' sianed' Kineely. One of his ferce followers grasped o
with a bide of tarred cauvas. A very good Mac Kinoely's lait, another his lande, another,M
one that would last for four years peraect may still, his feet-and then they laid his had
be made at a cost of thirty shillings. Seven acroas a large white stone. "With one blowa
score of saOws are required and a man of his ponderous sword," Ballor eut offat
would maire one entlrely, including skin- i clear," themead of his presumptuous son-in-
ning and tarring, in four d. Thera is nolaw.ni
beam or seat in a curracb, but tisePcv :it Tisa atone la a couspicucuawlaudmark. It g
down on the floor, sud muet remain tMee .s large black ai quartz-lalf a tan bu
perfectly' ateady>, as a ver>' littie latersl mo- welght-and it Las red stroaka inIt Th
tion, thsero beiug na keel, would capsizo erimaon velus are sal' ab u io a
them. Short pmaddles are use'! ta propel MacKineely'. lu 1874 it was place'! an as
them, sud vIes ana person ounly varkasa pillar sixteon feet bhih b>' the predecessor of!
currach lie kneels ai tise boy, mn'! with al- tise present landlord!, Mrt. Olphsert.t
tornate strokses from side to aide guIdes the Ballot nov fancled tisat ho could dol>' tise w

Tisese annÁa sud basket-works canoe are mmimland, au'!mae aibfavoite bann va
common lu Tory, sud appear to bave beau lu tise forge o! Gavida. He saw bis grandchild!,
une along this calt for mare tisan 3,000 years. uat kuawing hin origin, au'! hecame gretly .
Tis> are about 9 feet long, 3 teet vide, sud 2 attache'! ta hlm. This young blacksmih
foot deep. Lard George say's tisaI " it la a ha'! the habit ai visiting the Ologh-aa-Neely, ¶
wonderful sighst te vatch s curragh go ta tise snd coming bock "vwith a sullen brow vhich s<

lantdat Ibagh a sud ou stock>' beach uhers ohlng could amootis? Au'! it ended, sud soa

eurs great ekili ta mange themt. Yet tise s' Oae day Ballot came ta the forge ta get ~
peaple bave been knon te bring their vattle some spears made, an'! It happee'! lIaI li
tra tise Islande lu thseee littlo boats. Tise (Gavîda vas from barne upcn sente privât. .
creaturo whenathus shipped, ltis town down, business, se that ahi tho yark of tisat dayvwas n
Ita legs ie'!, lifted it tise curraghs, laid ou te be executed by' hie young foster-son. lu g
Ils back, fastened! *ith topes se that il van- thse course of tise day Bllor happened ta men- t
not struggle, an'! then both brute an'! boat ara temn wih pride bis conquest af MaSKiaeely, P
carda'! lit tho vater. but to hie own greai misfortuae, lot thse youngd

But to go back a fev thouand years, an'! smith wated' his opportunity', sud, taking al
tel about Ethunea sud "her avfal dad!." gleving red from thse furnace, tisrust it T

MlacKlneeiy vas tie lord of Ibis very' partih throughi lhe basilik oye o! Ballot sud cut ·
ai Tullaghobegi>' at tisat parla'!. I can't quit. throagis the alther aida ut hisi head-thus T

5tiedt, but a handful af couturice more avenging tise deatb cf lis fathier, slaylng lia ~
or Jasa la o! Do sort af consequence ln Irish grandfather, and executlag the doree of Fate W
pagan history. MacKIneely'sa cow was coveted which nothing could avert." Te
by ail his neighbors. It is written that This la only one of the traditions of Tory L
" she was so lactiferous, that her lame spread Island. lia
far and wide, and that Ballor of the Mighty The people there Wtil belleve lu fairies, and M
Blo;ws and Evil Bye declared that "bis am- no man ner woman on the island could be in. G
bition could never ho satisfied until ho got duced te go out alone after dark for fear of lia
possession of that most valuable cow." tbom. It Is an error to suppose that the ila

MacKineely's eider brother was- a smitb. fairies have beau victed from Ireland, and I K
Is forge was at Drmnatinne, in the parish trust that they will long survive the Iand-

of Bath Finan-or "the -Ridge of the Fire"- lords. The old woman .who was aour uide at to
still so alled s a witness to the truth of the Tara's Hill saidi "God save the liatenors "
storya . Bis name waa Gavida. One day Mac- whenaver I n:entioned the name of "the good
Kineely went t bis brother's forge to have people." It la a sorit of aspeli, I eb- ad
some swords made. -MacKineely was like our lieve. She had nover seen a fairy be
Ameican Mary of the Little Lamb, for every- herself, but aise knew people who had of i
where MscKineely'went the cow was sure to seen them. The old man who showed fri
go. Ho wouldnat trust ber ont of is sight. us the mound wheret'the Oroppies" lu
But ha banded ber halter to his second bro- slain lu '98 vere buried on Tara's fiJ, 1
ther, MaSamhthainn, who happened declared that on the night of the famous ab
to be nea the forge as ho: went meeting ai O'Connell there, ho -had. been re
lu to see that bis, ehder -brother steoied hlisked about by the fa!lAs, and could nt toi
ond ahcp:d hie .word rigShtly. Ballor aseape from them Gutil he turned lis cap out- me

iTRUIEWITNESS-AND CATROLLO CHRONICLE
aide In. The man samwhon' ilt u ta t
site ~f the grave of the last of the Pag
Kinge of Ireland--a ver' intelligent fellow
tnld of a neighbor who died aftier he had
tened to the uncanny strains of fairy mul
ln a mond' les! ttan a mile away. Can
Bourke showed se sceptical a spirit as
heard these stores, that I felt it a conscloi
floua duty te threaten to report him ta h
biahop for seeking to undermine the almp
faith of the people.

« The priests are the worst, said a peasa
woman, when she thought that I believed
the faies, <'lthey are as bad m the Protai
ants ln not belleving laithe fairies."

From the windows of Pather McFadden
house, where I now write, I eau sec, as
look up a bill, ai Killult, were during t
prosent century a woman lived who used te i
carried off by faires of dark nights. Oft.
the men turned out with torches to look
ter ber; and Owen Kelly, of Malins, whn h
was a man of 80, solemalv told Father M
Fadden that.he once rescued her on one
those inocturnal searches. e found ber
the grap of a male fairy-a little fello
with a red cap--who disappeared as hecau
up.

JAss BsDPAT.

MR. JUSTICE RYAN.
We take the following Irom the Wlnnipe

Free Press:-
The following addresa shows how M

Ryan is regarded in one of the most impo
tant sections of the district in which ho c
fIlciated. It la the third tribute of the kin
presented to him within the last year, fapi
City, Minnedosa, and Soal Lake, havin
alikeatestified te bis worK and respectablil
as a private gentleman, and a public efficei
and when the commssion went te Qu'Appel
te « fis" for evidense, they were told by ti
Cure of the place, who voluntarily came fo
ward, that h knew Mr. Ryau taobe a oo
soentious man; tsat ho belleved the com
plainés against him te be puorile and four
ded ln bate, and that he only knew one ma
la that valley who was oppoeed ta nîm, an
that wasa mani whom ho had eompeled t
reSoare ahorse t mn Indian, obliging him
also, to pay twenty-five dollars to the India
fer the use and abuse of said hors.»

Mr. Laroque, a merchant of Qa'Appell
aisa etated upon the asme oceuon that h
believed Mr. Byan "t be a man of bonc
who liked the right."

It thus appears that la the Dietrict wit
which Mr. Byn was oficially connectad
publie opinion, founded upon actuel observa
tion, la atrongly ln his avor.

As te his eeduct and efficiency as a mom
ber of the North-West Oouncil, we believe hi
olleague, Oi. Riciardaon, addrecsed hlm

letter on the specila service ho rendered i
shaping the ordinance fer the administratio
of justice o as ta adapt lt to the peculia
wants of the Territories; and in reply ta
charge that h was not a favorite wth Gov
amer Laird-the Governor wrote ta him a
follows :.-

« How such a slander could bave originate
I cannot understand. I have not nor neve
had the alighteat doubt of your mot perfec
honety, and I may say that no complain
ia ever been made to me of your docilsins
The fact that when you lat left Battleford
nvited you on your returu ta soma straigh
a Government House, and sot etay one nigh
n your tent after your arrivaI, shows thatI J
would have no such opinion of you as a gues
as is alleged. As a member of the North
Weat Council yeu bave eometimes diaagraec
with me ln opinion, but that was your un
doubted privilege, and does not, so far as J
am aware, expose you to the censure of any
ommission or Governmtnt."

aunasse.
Suao LAKE, Province of Manitoba,

July 23rd, 18h1.
To the Honorable MATTE RYa:

W%,Ve, the underaigned inhabitants of th
ettlement of Shoal Lake, baving learned tha
our official connection as Btipendiary Magis
rate of the North-West Territorte, with this
nd adjacent settlements, has oesed, because
s we underetand, of the receut extension o
lhe boundaries of the Province of Manitoba
vail ourselves of the earliest opportunity o
s pressing our regret at being deprived of the
enefit of your society and services as a kind
and amiable gentleman lu private life, sn
as an honest, impartial and considerati
udge.
Or several yeabarsantgeof you war.

anIs 1is, ar publie docharaîion, ln your
ravar.

As sattlers of this particular locality, we
eel specially indebted t you tor the stand
Fou teckr, baIl as a Magistrale sud a Mcm.
er of the North-WesW Gove ment, lu bai
f a fellow-settler wh bas been arbitrarily
nofl unjuatî>', aud almost sovagal>' ouate'!
rom his holding-bis ie rsig under te
aw. Your action ln this matter, resulting
s we are happy ta say t did, in final justice
o the Injured settler, entitles yon to the
asting gratitude of present and future Immi-
mnts, it having establlised a precedent that
ill be a standingirebuke te tyranny.
Allow us to assure you, ln conclusion, Sr,

f our best wishes for your future happiness,
nd of our desire te soon heur of you in
orne public position whsere your emnnut
hilit>' mn'! large .xperience ns>' be d!ircted
o tisa benefit a! the publia, with whse
ell-.doing voweyo you sympathise varmly>.

We are, Bit,
Yours respecîful>',

A. H. NoDoeugai'd, Robert &cot, Baisent
indlay', Dosait Gunu, Peter, Warrem, Geo.
hosmpeon, Charles Fimdlay, Geeosge Steven.-

on, Nelson F. Wslls. Daniel Shunders,
weia Sondea Johs Bredis Fnk Milt

'snce, Oharies Carets, Jehs Wilton, John
lasteett, Alexmndria Caupbeil, C. M. Ereata,

.T. .KarveyQ Jameis, Nlool, Hughs MeLon-.
oa, Oa y:n Weetover, Archy Me. Millun, An-.
us MeDonald, William Colvin, Thomas Mar.
n, Joka Mcillhs, William Yes, S. B.
au], George Butheorland, Andrccw Gam-
iner, Bamradale Collier, S Roaut-
odge, Brandon, Stephen Clament, Robert À.-
'cake>', A. Maraal, G. Churchill, Angusa
[aDonald!, Donald Grant, James Robertson,
'bornaiSihedden, James Find!lay, M. W;.
hoampson, A. Thampson, A. . Soontan, M.
lilten, F. J. McNaughston, Josepb H. War-.
<n5 John Chambera, Heur>' S. Chsambers,
ewis J. Otement, William Cle ment, Wii.-
amn Dixon, John McLeod!, Thoamas Ryan,
ertin Wells, William Dak, Edmund! A.
oldatane, Charles Morgan, Alexander Eng-
sh, William Jinken, Rbert English, AI-
n McGoan, Heetor McKinnon, Hugh c-
innon, B. F. Teakey, Peler McBain.
Mr. Ryau transmitted the followlng reply
the above address :-

WnmPsîpas, 16th September, 1881.
GaNTLBuieN,-Your km'! and complimentary
Idress, enclosed to me by one of your num-
r, Mr. MeDougald, was received ln the post

fice of this city a few hours after my arrival
om Ottawa 'on Wednesday last, the 14th,
starit
I la myduty tdoavail myself of the mail
out to leave for Shoal Lake to convey my
ally beartfelt thanks for the very valuable
stimony and the wrin wordis of encourage.
ent embodied in this address, . l no set-

he flomeant of the district 1n.which I acted as
mn magistrate am I better knownthan In yours
- When there were .yét few.ofyou- there I w
is- there aise, and witnessed wth no litle ti
sic est your manly struggles with difficulties no,
on nearly overcome; and mat pleasing la it
he me ta know that our intercourse bas reni
n- ed, ta such an extent, lu mutual eonfiden
is and respect. .- · ·
île Yaur appreelation of the action taken1

me lu behrli of one of your .-fellow Mottiez
nt who lad been wronged, and grosslyI nsulte
in In the manner of the wrong, le altso mc
st- gratifylng. To noact o myi officiali Hfe lu t

North-West Territories will I look back wi
's more satisfaction, espeoially as the precede
I thereby cetablished" wili ho a standing rebu]

he to tymny." We ahalino, I apprehend, soo
be again hear of an «eviation" lu the NortI
en West, exceeding in bold injustics any recorde
if. st of Irish landlordiam.
te Your good wishes for my future happinea
c- arenost encouraging; and should I determili
of upon bceoming a permanent reiident of ti
in North-West, whisnlilamot improbable, I au
w sure the goodwill your words ladioate may b
e relied upon te aid me in every proper pro

ceeding. In any case, gentlemen, belie'
me I shall ever, and with ail my hert, wi
well ta the interesting and promising sotti
mentof! iso Lake.

MArasw BrYAN.
g -

LETTER FROM QUEBEC.
j- [Front our own Correspondent.]

d QUEsse, Sept. 28, 1881.
g Like all others who have visited Quebec
y yon are doubtlesse aware that our streeta a
r; worse than If the hand of man had nova
le touche'! Item. Accidentsa-e occrring eves
se day. Recently a Mr. Rheaume met with a
r- injury and promptly sent in a bill of damr
s. iges ta the exteat of $100, which was pad
- The injured individual Ia ait the same timeà
- member of the City Council and atua]
n Chairman of the Boad Committee. TAi
d cty debt la sometbing like $4,000,000, and
o how te pay itis what puzales the Quaker,'
a, I tear the above incident will hardly evidencE
n a deire on te part of the corporation I

achieve so laudable au undrtsking.
e, An amusing Instance of English geographi
e otl knowledge occurred the other day. A fe'
<r gentlemen wore enjoying the luscion

bivalves of a popular Lawer Town restauran
hi One of the party, an Englishman, proocedo
, te dilate on the superior flavor of "the aid
,L country oysters yon know," when a waggia;

Canadian remarked that the gulf oyaters were
- good, but could ot ho compared t

s the Manitoba oysters. vAw, do yon tell me
a se?" remarked the unsophistlcated Johl
n Bull. The wag appeled ta a gentleman
n lately returned from the West, ta corroborat
r his statement, but the barkeeper came o th
a latter's assistance by stating that fri th
- gentleman left Manitoba the oyster season
s ha'! sot begun. The Englishman departel

with a deeire for a further acquaintance witi
d theoyster fisheries of Manitoba.
r The Chronicle Informe us that two "Boy.
t otted.' Irieh landlords driven from their ow
t country, arrived by a late steamer with the

intention of settling in Canada. Just the
I people we want-says the Chronic-e. Thet:
t chief merit in the eyes of the Chronicle, is th
t fact that they have been "boycotted." Wel
I Canada receives alil comers, who ntend te
It work out an honeet living, with a welome,
. but ail who have got Irish landlordism In
I their system, had better purge themselves o:

the disease before leuving Ireland, for
ontside of Ireland, no people on eartt
would put up with it for twenty-four heurs.
However, it looks ominous t ase land rob.
bers,who have fattened ou the blood and tell
of Irish and British labor, coming hither an
parchasing immense tracts of land Intendec
by God for the people. Canada belongs te
the people of Canada, notalone te this gen.
eration, but ta all future generations, and
naither Government nor people las the righi

- ta dispose of the land to a few ta the detri.
ment of the many. It Ie ta e haoped sote
of our representatives wll sound the alarmi
and so prevent a land monopoly from cursing
our yonug country with a systen prolifice

f misery and starvation ta millions.
Is not the hypocritical sympathy of Eng.

iand for the Americans actuelly nauseating i
Vhile the goody goody religious papers and

the Anglo-American organs of New York and
Boston are parading the lying condolence o

- the British, there lasot a public man in
America who does ot know that the gushing
sympathy of the Englis arises from the in
tense respect they have got for the growing
powei and influence of the ihish Anericans,
whom they sent across the ocean with a van-
geance. No, boua Johnnie I the wniting is
on the wall; the enemylaat your gates, and
God h praised the end l ot far off.

5 FRAGMENTS.
L The Dominion Exhibition at Halifax is

closed.
Tie eRusel House, Ottawa, la to be lighted

by ciectriyll'.
* Tise VanKoughsnet murder trial la lu pro-
grass aI Kingston, Ont.

Sau Franciaao la flooded! vilh finel>' eos
ovule'! couterfii eagles. .

Itbis stated! thsat next year's DominIon Ex.,
hîbition viil te hl' ln Quebec.
* Tisare vote 211 lnterments lu the
different cemeterbes ai Tararnte lst nants.

"Fexhsall" le backe'! to via an Immense
etake lu the race for theOCsarewitch stakes.

Tpisai'!fever, prevalent lu Touta, laisid
olede tlie Impui> ai o ne yi> ner.

Mn. Jas. Norvrthy>, cf Bellevilla, lias con.-
tracte'! to supply' 140,000 ties: te thea Grand
Trunks. -I

At sha Kingaton assises, lanlise suit of!
Baba> vs. Parker, tise jury coul'! not agre,
sud vere dilschargcd,.

George Ruoteed!,-fireman an lise tug Gladia-.
tor, vas drowned! in the Miramîchl b>' falig
lit the river vhihe intoxicataed.

Au American lias arrive'! ai Qeebec wilh a
patent machine, wichv lie tins will salve
theo question ai winter navigation.

Tise .Delaware, Lacksavauna & Westernu
Railwa>' hnam declaced! a quatterly' dividendof a
lI per cent, payable ou Octor 21st.
- The steamship "Neckar," which arrived at
Southampton on Thuraday, pased thre-tel e-
graphb buoys in 44 deg. west longitude.

The Faim Trade campaign is being carried
on with extraordinary vigor in England, the
opposition of theJingos notwithstanding.

The Governor-General, on hearing of the
deci of President Garfield, at once telé-
graphe' a message o condalence la tieScre'
tary of State.

The Customs' duties collecoted at the port
of Torontoft September were370,493, an
Incrasse of $95,325 over the corresponding
month las year.

Grain Ireights lu Singston from Toledd,
Detroit, Milwaukee and Chicago are very
scarce and dull'this fall. Canadian vossels
cannot get any charters, and are ide.

Tiff ¶IIUR WITNISS I~OH 1881.
r The Taus Wrras has within bth pat
o year made an immense atride ln circulatlon,
- and i the testimoy of a large number of apr
a subscribers la not too flattering it may aiso

claim a stride in general improvement.
* , This la the age of general improvement

s and the TU Winsse vill advance with it.
I Newapapers are starting up around us on aill
t aides with more or less pretensions to public
e favor, some of them die ln their tender In-
s fancy, some of them die of disease of the
t heart iafter a few years, wbile others, though
0 the fewest iln number, grow stronger as nthey
2 advance ln years and root themselves aU the
- more firmly .a publie esteem, which ln fact
I la their life. Rowever, we may criticise

Darwins theory as appiled to thespecies therer
s la no doubt It holds good tn newspaper enter-

a prises, I il lthe fittest which survives. The
a Taun Wresse bas survive'! a generation aof
L men all but two years, and it la now what W
e may term an established fact.
* But we want to extend its usefulness and
9 its circulation atill further, and we vant its
i friends to assist us If they beliove- this jour-
* nal to be orth $1.50 a year, and v think

they do. We would like to impress upon
their memories that the TRu WiTies la
without exception the chespest papr of its
olas en this continent.

IL was formerly two dollars por annum in
the soumtry and two dollars and a half in the
eity, but the present proprietors having taken
charge of iftlithe hardest of times, and know-
lng that to many poor people a reduction of

, twenty or twenty-five por cent would meau
something and would not only enable the
rold subscribers to retain IL but new ones to
enroll themselves under the reduction, they
have no reauon to regret it. For what they lost
one way they gained lu another, and they
assisted the introduction into Catholie
families throughout Canada and the United
States of a Catholic paper which would de-1
fend their religion and their rights.

The Ta uWITRxass la tao chaap to offer
premiume or "dchromosI" as a inducement to
subacribers, aveu if they believed in their
efficacy. IL goes simply on its morita as a
journal, and it lS for the people to judge
wbether they are right or wrong.

But as we have stated we want cer circula-
tion doubled' la 1881, and all we eau do to
encourage our agents and the public generally
ha to promise themthat, if our cfforts are
seonded by our friends, this paper will be
still further enlarged and improved during
the oaming year.

On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber will be
entitled to recelve the Taues WInsse for
one year.

Any one sending us the names of 5 new
subecribers, at one time, wlt the cash,($1.50
each) will receive one copy free and $1.00
cash; or 10 new names, with the cash, one
copy free and$2.50.

Our readers will oblige by informing their
friends of the above very liberal Inducements
to subscribe for the Tau WITnEsss ; also by
sending the name of a reliable person wio
will act as agent ln their locality for the pub-
liaiers, and sample copies will be sent on ap-
pliostion.

WC want active intelligent agents through-
out Canada and the Northern and Western
States of the Union, who can, by serving our
intereets, serve their own as well and add ,
materially to their income without Interter-t
ing with their legitimate business.

The Taus WxITNEs iwl bd mailed te clergy-
man, school teachers and postmasters at
$1.00 par annum in advance.

Parties getting up clubs are not ob]iged to
confine themselves to any particular locality,t
but can work up tieir quota from different
towns or districts; noria lit necessary to seaud
all the names at once. They will flfil ail
the conditions by forwarding the names and
amounts until the club is completed. We
have observed, that our paper le, if possible,
more popular with the ladies than with thé
other sex, and v appeal to the ladies, there-
fore, to use the gentle but irresistible pres-
ure of which they are mistresses in our be-
hall on their usbands, fathers, brothera and
sans, though for the matter ai that we wili
take subscriptions from themselves and their
sisters and cousins as well. Rate for clubs of
five or more, $1.00 par annum in advance.

In conclusion, we thak those of our friends
who have responded so promptly and so
cheerfully to our cali for amounts due, and
request those of them who have not, to follow
their example at once.a

"POST" PRINTING & PIUBLISH ING CO.
741 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA.

RILOE AND LAVAL.

A few days ago a report was circulated,
stating that the Pope lad recognized the right
of the Laval University to eestablisih a branch
In the city of Montreal. The authority for
this statement was at tfirs not given, but yes-
terday a French moxulng contemporary re-
ceived the following communication frot the
Recter of the Laval University, whichgives
the grounds on which the report was based :

" Him Grace the Archbishop of Quebec
authorizes us ta affirm that on the 21s aiday
ofthe present month he recelved from BEsl
Lordsilp Mgr. A. Racine a cablegram in-'
forming him that the cause of the Laval
University had been won ln nome.

t' M. EB. MSTHOT,
"Radar L. U .

"Quebec, 28 Sept. 1881»I •.
It now seems that this report had no real

foundation and thit l was entirely premature,
as na delision bas been garrive'! at b>'tise
Holy sec, vhih appears froari ater bcale-
gram recoived yeoterday from Rome by the
Recorder, Mr. De Montigny, and which reads
a fpllowo:

"laRo, Sept. 20.'
"Beofathe ple vas heard the Por ead lsald
te deerec muat le execulo'!, but mferwsrds de-

olded that the affair shoui'!be, reaonsidered.
ur altitude has aot been blamed. The pro.
eedingsaor Lavali bave notbo .mjustifie'. Tie

questions relating 10 tise Sebool Bitl bave mat
been decided. We are confident, and are work-
ing bard.

There is an apparent contradiction ln these
two cablegrams from Rome, but It le only ap-
parent, and the situation la fully explained
by the latter cablegram,which states that the 
Pope Lad said at firt tht the t" decree muetc
be executed,"a statement which Mgr. Racinez
muit have acepted as final and decieive,1
and on the etrength of which he muat have
based hi oablegram. His aoliness, how.
ever, had so expressed himself before the
hearing .of the plea, since which matters
have been.reconsidered.

The new Woollen Factory Company at
Hopewell, N. S., has been prosecuted :by thea
Department of Marine and Fisheries for ot
constructing a fishway in their dam ln the
East river. The defendants were fined $4
per diem for the time the same was closed, up
to date. .

It le denied that Messrs. Priestly & Sons
are about to remove their looras from Bradford
to Philadelphia, though oneof the sons ila
abdut to atart business there.
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It appears from movements now going On In
Et. John, N.B, police circles, that the authori.
ties are after more cirous men in connection
with the Fletcher murder case.

Finance.

w ITH

$5
FOU CAN BUT A WIIOLE

Duclal rnunwick Goyvruniut Bo
which Bonds are lssued and secured by theabove German Government, and are redeemu.
able in drawlngs

.Three Times Annually,
until eai and evory bondi drawn
THE THE HIGHEST PRIZES AMOUNT TO

240,000 Reiclhsmarks,
120,000
48,000

and bonds not drawilng one of the above prizes
must draw a Preiui m ofnot less than 69 MARjmias lImre are wo BLAZSKS.

One Reichsmark eqnal to about 24 Cents Gohi,
The next drawing takes place on the

lst NOVEMBER, 1881.
Country ordurs sentvin Reglstereî Leters i-clOSlng Pire Dollars irili accore eue of tiieseI

Bonds for the nêxt Drawinr, 1storNovember
For cLrculars snd other uroin aon addresithe

No.150 Broadway, Noi York City.
ESTALrsIUED IN 1874.

N.B.-In writIng, please state that D ou sa
this In the Taus WITNESS.

HEININU INFORl ATION.

GENERAL INFORMATION
RESPECTING THE MINES AYD

M[NING LAW OF THE PRo-i
. VINCE OF QUEBEC.

Tie chia proioslns of.the Quebec General
Minlng Acta!r 1880 are:

1. The declaration of ownersilp by the Cron
and reserve of ail mines n tbpecially granted.
Sec.

2.For the sale of mining rîghts on patnt
and seguorial land», and on unpatented iands
ac ulc' for agricubtural purposes. Secr.4 te

. Foc ipositton or lRoyalty under Oriier lu
Council if deemed advIsable. Secs. 3 & 52.

4. For granting leicnses to mine for gold or
slivsy on publie landasd on onccde lmdtrtil
of Seignor>' Rigaud!, Vandreuli,sud Cisler pni-
vate lands. Sos. 14, 50, et seq.

5. For the sale of lands as mining locations.
Sec. 23, et àseq.

6. For imposition of penalties for contraven.
tion of Act. Sec.101, et sco.

Uinderthis Act patoies hiding Lattera Pateut
oc landa <anted for agricultural puroses maey
acquire the right to work any mines o! goldor
aIlver thereon, without icense,by paying the

ommiseloner oCowu Lands a sumn atlleleni
ta make up, wvu tise amount pst'! before lasse
of patent, the priae of twodollars per acre. la
the case of 'free grants" the vhole price of two
dollars pet acte rouet ho pst'. Octsairet in
tis selgnori e in w1oic hthe Grawnboid s lubaD
rlghts inay acquire these rights by payInSg cOa
dollar and a halftper acre forthe whole of the\r
land., on aIbeat anseisuute! scies; sud lise
seigner or pnoîrieltor of the unoonce ad porti l
o a seignory may do the same on parlas twO
dollars per acre ; the extent over w ieh sau
rigiste eau Se acqume'! heing, isowevoc, lIID21
ta four undredacres, or, tunapoial casselght
hundre'! acres.

Ir a mine of an> kind be discovered sud
worked on land sold for settlement but uot
mtented., thesettlement dties not elng hPa-
Orme'!, tise tyns>cho ancelle!, ncss tIe
lan' opal' for in Iull as a mning location,
tec. il
Mlulng locations, visic alya'bcofa! a>'exicat

up tefour undre nactes, or, lu opeclal cases,
elgîs buindre'! acres,anar te acquirt!b>'ad-
dressing arletter 10 the Commissoner or CrOwn
Lands, specifyin g the lot or lots required, and.
ransmitng aItisesarne tio-
L. Tise fl'al Plia o! tise loalon atfi ocalie

tiree dollars per aere, i itls tibe cruied
for plsaaphate of lUme <1515 pri ce fIsc'! bY
0.0. of Zrd Marai l881)t Ciao dallera Pf
acre If to be mined for asbeutos. or nol
or silver (prion fixed by 0.0. of7th Oct.
1880),; *èse dollar per acre, if it bc ,ilxiei
fanor naor eaetais ar ether inerals, or
depoaita or any substance ai apprecabe
value.2, A. apecimen o themineri fnor wbatt dbe
land!. is te ho varce'!. vitis anasildavIt
Identityiug il as iavlng been taken frOm
the land applied for.

Mineasct gla or silvet on publie or .priao
suds iar te vrked b>' parties taiclng out

ces y themsovesan! their employ' 5 ,
osting two dollars for each person for tilre
nonths, if the mininl gIlir ntbhodoe onsprIvat
incl, and four dollars irfa publ ulnans
Theosize and! position O f oIa1qOnuithilandE
'orked nuEer sais Iloonse are regulated tb IbO
ct or determined b> the mining inspecter oc.

mcrdiuao irsmtanceds.
The ocalttesItn the Province a! abe n
hich Iinerals are chIefly round nr as fah-

Gonr.-Eastor TownishIps, espeolally tIhs
atIes a! fleauon an'!Ceompion.

PHOsPHrATEror LM.-ounties of:.Ottawa
knt.ArgonleUll.--

ÂsTos.-OunileS Of Meganlic'and Wolfe,
Inoa.-Counties or 'Ottaa, Monacanim, St'
aurice, Champlain, Charlvoix and saguenay,
hCor r -o ies of Bagot, uegant ce'!

GetNxA.--Cunties of .ttawa (Lake Teri>'
mnlgue). Gas e and Rimouskl.

PL UBAO.- ount e ottalva.
ICA.-anties 'ai ere, Otlc.W& i suc'

eganltie. E .YNN,
FLYFL

CROWN LADe DEPARTMENT -
Quebec, lst June,188L.
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TRE OUTRAGE AT NEW PALLtAs.
FURTHlR PARTICIULAs,

Dunx, Sept. 20.-One of the most darlug
outragès ever o mmittéd ln Ireland l t.ported from New Pallas. At three o cîac
.this ,morning the inhabitants of tse village
and in the aurroundIng district of the Cu
of Limerick, wore startled froin their sleep b>an explosion, which shook the house sandshattered.the vindòaw. The people rusîed
out to find that an attempt had been tade ta
blow up a largé bouse lu which were leep.
ing Oaptain Lloyd, a numbér of emergenpc-
men and tn policemen. A barrel, canîsîn.
Ing tpwards of thirty pounds of iguuPOwd
had exploded under the portion of the bo'
where it was supposed Capt. Lloyd was a
ing, but he had, curiously enough, aout
night changed his room ta anothet rt ci
the building, and s eescaped most certain
death. Mome of the inmates had miracniou
escapes. The back walls and doors ver
completely demollahed, and the entis
building was shattered. The greates
care and akill Lad been diplayed in
placing the explosive in the aost
advantageoue place for doing its work of des.
truction. Remnants of the barrel and a por-
tion of the fuse were found alt er the
explosion. The house was bulit and for-
merly occup!ed by a man nmed Bickey, homade some money in America. lie rerèntly
Lad a dispute with the landlord, the notorions
Col. Lloyd Apjohn, and this reaulted in ha
eviction a few weeks ago. Capt. Lloyd acts
as agent for his cousin, Mr. Apjohn, and he
went t occupy the bouse under polics pro-tection. No arreste have been made.

M. A. St. Mars, St. Boniface, Manitoba
rites: "Do. THomÂs' ELIOTRIC Oule-s

public benefit. It bas done wonders bre
and Las cured myself of a bad cold lanl
day.
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from the Burlington Hawheye
damons came oui of. the deep;

fhredgÉiiha is tl e'e7eS'tC ue;'"
le1 tenedthé dreamer ont of hisleep

%t a idthebheart with a.sudden leap, e
Andumbed the brain with thelr stealthy

A terrible, horrible three.

vtaone, andIlas able plume
a face that 'was cruel as ate;

Ehlad ed the dawn with the sullen boom
li t'eroua gumars ke spait or. gloOtU -

Lbis reah, antd plless

. 0o0 sâed lantds held like a soulless fate.

ahis meat and hisdrink was ore
f7wsnknee heowalkedl nîboof;

led as le raged down te carmine Shore,
g hisvoice in the horrid roar

1 nin i as more and more.
-'e: Saellei îhe ghasiiy Ifooti.

4,d Hum1" was another One, grISly and

ru n utunmes tod than you'd thlink;
er poisoned its heaker'S br ,

peath etrnal anti urate,sud min,
vat and i'v ho e a ýdrein

And gave t the worldo drink.

5is ciatils were saymberles5 5a îtesanda,
Maldan sud youth sud loaryaga;

I m nd courage of many lands,
Iewiofmanhotod, ad dumpled hande,
gear came to bis death-feast, ghositly bandr'

eak ools and the strong-minded age.

the thlrd -he came wiha goblin smile;
ente agnd kind lie seemed tobe;

,tthe eartofte:dend wasfuilofgule,
h1 ,9Isnierriest rmoments all the while

lai owee cruel, his plans were vile;
He vasythe worst a! the brea.
,à t Atanti weddriinshleRast laIe,
Aakduscongs lips he kissed the bride;

5e ptted the little. he pleased the great,
%le he -wrecked the home and destroyed tle

gîli swan like the rule oi an Iron fate,
hlat you couldu'L resist il you tried.

bvos vas the home where he enteredi .l
a e darkened the hearthstone that ha stood

by;
nd laces pale. and wan, and thin,

Lotked up ln fearatbis mockinggrin,
1,d îhe victima knew, as they scooped him ln,

They were hopeless slaves of the demon
"Pie."

JUST PUBLISHED.

A MOST U1sEFUL AND TIMsLY BooE.

THE BEAUTIES oF THE CATILe OUeRCH; on,
ts FESTIVALS AND REsn inaANDo Gins-

yomiEs POPULABLY EXPLAINED. By eV. F
J. Shadler. With an Introduction by Rt.
Rev. P. N. Lynch, Bishop of Charleston,

It is a book of over 600 pages, ful e valu.
uble information for averybody, and should

be found in every Cathollo family. Pricei
zl 25
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The New York Star Bays :-', The Londor
papers speak of the late President as "a brave
Englishman," and they begin to recogniZe us
as l nation of Englishmen." This conde.
sension la very flattering, no doubt, provided
it is disinterested. But how about Presidenl
Athur, O'Donovan Rossa and the Feniane?

KCIENCE IN FULL PROGRESS.

hoitands cured of Catarrh, Bronchitia,
Asthma and Luug diseases by Dr. M. Son-
vfaeia's Spirometer, an Instrument which
conreys medicinal properties direct te the
paris effected. Tbesewonderful lnstrunrents
are uted in all firat-class hospitals, and are
prescribed by leading physicians. Full
directioi tn ireatiment sent by letter, and
fistruments expressed to ay address. It la
oly since Dr. Souvielle's invention that lung
diseases are no longer feared except la their
T17 last stage. Write fan particulars ta Dr.

y. Suviella, ex-Aide Surgeon of lthe renc
Army, 13 Phillip'o Square, Montreal. Read
the following notices:-
(Froi the Montreal Gazette, December 24th

1880.)
WVa are pleased te notice that a great

many of our beat c-tizans have bought Dr.
M. Souvielle's Spirometer, whichI i used
for the cure cf those terrible diseases known
by the ane of Nasal Catarrh, Bronchitis and
Asthma, and itl is se highly spoken of as if
those instruments and preparation were in.
fallible in the cure of such complaints, and,
to satify Our curiosity, wo visited Dr. M.
Sauvielle at his office, 13 Phillips' Square,
Montrea, and gave a thorough examination
of bis invention, so that we can speak with
ourownauthorityo iL. Wethlnktlatsu l
a method, which conveys medicinal proper.
fes direct te the organe affected by those
distressing diseases, cannot fail to be a benefit
to humanity, instead of pouring drugs into
the stornach and deranging digestion, These
wonderful instruments, with their contents,
NOre Invented by Dr. M. Souvielle after long
and carelul experiments in chemical analysie,
aid used in hundrede of cases treated by
hin in the bospitals eof Europe. We find the
letor a well-learned gentleman, and he in.
*âa physicians and sufferers to try lis in-
EIttnent free of charge.

Common Snse inMedicine.
lMontreal Star, January 5, 1881.)

Dr. A3. Souvielle, the Parisian physician
and inventor of the Spirometer for the selon-
tific treatment of diseases of the lungs and
air PaSsages, who recently took up his rs-
enceamonrg us, is meeting with excellent
8success. Already the doctor has had hun.
dreds of patients, Who havo given his system
& trias, and, se fan as we have learned, with
both satisfaction and benefis. Dr. Sonvielle
maess a departure from the noual methods of
tlIting diseases of the air passages. He
OCetd d that the proper mode of treating
thm isl by inhalation and absorption, not by
poUnng drugs mto the etomach and thus up-
Silatgs and disarranging one part of the sys-
tem ID the hope of benefitting another. This
s''1 lDet certainly has the advantage ofbing comn Bon ese, whlch la always lthe
a tliud of sense. The doctor certainly

lai he courage of his opinions and confi-
dence iu lis system, for he gives a standing
nl Vtation te physicians and aifferons te visit
2i and test ia insatrumenta frae of charge.
Ri office is at 13 PhlillIp's Square, Montreal.

REST AND COMFORT TO TEE
SUEFERINO.

"BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PA}AÀOEA "
lia no equai for relleving pain, both internai
aid ciierusi - It cures Paina lu the ida,
bck orBovels, toeThroat, Rheunatism,
00thache, Lumbago and, amy kind of a Pain

Ir Ache, "- cIt will ost surely quicken the
1leod and .Heai, as its aacting power iaWon-
driu.t t Brown s Househeld Panacca,"
heing acknowledged as the great Pain Re-
hver, and of double the. strength of any
Iber Elixir or Liniment In.the world, shouldbe dn every famlly haudy for -use when

Wated, i as it-rally ias the best -remedy inhe World for Gramp u in the Stomach, andPiland Aches cf li kinde," sud le fo saleby ail Dugglsaa t25deùtsa bottle. [G28.

TR TRE WITNESS-ANDCATHOLTO CIIHRONJCL
r i

MOTBERS 1 NOTERS Il1 KOTHEES 111
Are yeu disturbed st nlght andbroken of

your rest by a slck child sufferingand crying
wlth the excruiting- pain of eutting teeth.?
If 0o, go at once sud gel a baille of MEs.
WINSLOW'S SOOTEING -SYR[P.. It wiI
relleve the poor little suilerer immedatly--
depend upon it; there ia no mistake aboutit
There l not a mother onearth Who has ever
used [t, who wii net tell you t once that -*
will regulate the bowels, and give :res to the
mother; and relief and health to the child,
dperating'like magio. Itl ieperNctly safe to

best' female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents
a bottle. [G26

i NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
CANADA.

PitovINcE o UiEo, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.

HONORE BOLDUC Collector, of the Cit: and
District of Montreal, t'laintlfr, las entered this
day an action for se arailon as to bed and boari
against DAME ADELINE PERILLARD alias
ZIARTIAL, his wife, of the saine place.

ETHIER & PELLETIER.
Advocates for;Plaintifl.

Montreal, 15 September, 1881. 6 5

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRICT OF MONTREAL. Superior Court.

DAME MATHILDA. LaBERGE, of the City
and District of Mon treal, wife of Auguste St.
Jean, of the saine place. trader duly authoriset
a coter en jiaattce, PlaintifF, vs. AUGUSTE ST.
JEAN, or the same place, trader, Defendant.
An action forseparation as to property las been
intituted lin this cause.

Montreal, 18thAugust,188R.
Z. RENAUD,

35 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dye Works.

11E WEALTH OF NATIONS
consist l the intdividual econom of the

pisp. iherefot' al h îe people of Montreal
uid have eir Dresses, Conta, PantaSnawlS,

Curtains, Table and Piano Covers. &c., &c.,
Cleaned, or Dyed at the ROYAL DYE WOREs,
the place where goodwork and satisfaction is
guaranteeci.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
70 CRAIO STREET.

JOHN L. JENSEN,
Established 1870. Proprietor.

Books For Sale.

THE CIASR OF IRpILIxuI STII,
Being a Thorougli Ristory of - 1

the Land Question.........$1.00
Cabinet Photographs of Par- .

nell & Davitt.............. 25e
Groups of Land Leaguers, 16

figures, 9X11................$1.00
Lithograph ofDavitt 18x24 60e
SENT FREE BrYAIL ONt RvBPT OF

JLANEP&RIE..
8 • 6j BLEURY ST., montreal.

Médical.

CARPENTERS

HOP BITTERS'
Is comp ded orfe hst Remedies, ýroveu by
an experienice of years. Purely Vegota le. Willi
not harm the most delcate woman or chfld,

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
CurestLrver and XIdney Camplan and ail
diseasaof the Biadder sure sud=rti.

CARPENTER'S HOP BiTTERS
li te . rall dgeuptud W can1.1 e roua.11the s1ystena d ail
Humora, Pi splea, Scabs sud flotches.

CARPENTER'S HOP. BITTERS
Cures Dyspesia, Sicil Heeclache, Cosîlveneas,

oaes eglatesta Boweis and Restores
the entire systen to a healthy condition.

CARPENTERL'S HOP BITTERS
Is not a cheap Hum Drink but la the greatest
discovery yet made in medicine.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Is put up In half-pint bottles, and sold for

25c. FER RIOTTLE.
Iii Isoid by Drugglets and Storekeepers genenally

td they haveflot got anIt t bave fot energy
enough t aoder I, write us and we will tell you
where you an get i0.. CRETRP. BM. CARPENTEIi,

029 Waterloo, Que.

TRIED ANp TRUE!
Ho'v Bad tei contemplate thc tact, thst fer

the sake ofc gain, wtod-be phulanihroplats
have introduced patent medicimes and drugs
(vili compounda) which are advertised to cure
ni 1 tbe ills that flash la heir to. Verily they
have their reward. Thousands are annually
suri to thair graves througl îte use o aau
compounda. Renterla Mandrake Bitters hava
came before a discerning public, without any
ond trumpeting. They have been tried and

have not bee» found wanting. They are daily
gaining in public favor, and for dyspepsia,
jaundice, and billousness have no equal.

CONDOLENCE FROM SHERBROOKE.
At a joint meeting of the St. Patricks and

St. Jean Baptiste Societles of Sherbrooke,
held in Murray's Hall, in this city, on the
evening of the 27th instant, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted, the
movers and seconders making feeling and
appropriate remarksn support of thir mo-
tions:-

Moved by the Very Rev. A. E. Dutrescue,
V. G. and H. B. Cabana, Esq., seconded
by Wm. Murray and M. Branswell, Esq ,
-That the members of the Irish and Frenc
Canadianu national societies of this city were
truck with horror at the news of the dastard-

ly attempt of the vile assassin Who struck
down, nt the opening of a noble career,the
chiet officer of the great American Republio
which counts among its citizens so many
millions of our fellow-countrymen who live
thora in îhe enjoyment of the privilege of
citisenship.

Mo'ved by M. T. Stevison. sud H. Cannons,
EaqrB, seconded by L. 0. Belanger°°d E.
Noel, Esqrs.,-That the members of these
Societies have learned with heartfelt sorrow
that the distinguished Genaral and states-
man, James A. Garfiald, who had been chosen
by the free voce of an enlightened elactorate
to preside over the destinies of fifty millions
of peopie, had succumbed to the effects of the
assassin's blow.

Mored by G. E. J. Panneton and J. T. L.
Archambeant, and Octave Gendron, REqrs.,
seconded by W. J. Sbea and W. W. Morency,
Esqrs,-That tbese Sociaties desire to convey
the expression of tbeir profound sympathies
to the people of the United States in the loss
of their President, whose career was already
marked by the generous and fair treatment of
ail classes, and to the bereaved widow and
orphans who mourn the death of a kind bus-
band and a devoted father.

Moved by G. Gelinas, C. Millier, T. T.
Biais, Eeqrs., seconded by John Heney and
E. T. Malone, Esqr.,-That copies Of these
resolutions te presented to H. D. Lawrence,
Esq., United States Consular Agent bere,
with request to have theim transmittedi tothe
Secretary of State of te American Republic
and to Mis. Garfield, and that copies be also
transmitted to the press for publication.

(Signed,)
M. L. CoNNoLLY, Preaident St. Patrick's So-

ciety.
J. T. LEmàiaE, President St. Jean Baptiste

Society.
W. W. MOREcY, Secretary St. Patrick's

Society.
A. P. VANAAssE, Secretary St. Jean Baptiste

Society.
Shebrooke, September 27, 1881.

EPPa's CocoA--GRATEFUL AND CoMFoRTrNo--
By a thorough knowledge o the natural

laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the fine propartiea of wett selected cocos, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with
a delicatuly flavored beverage which may
save us many heavy doctors' billa. It la by
the judicious use of such articles of diet that
a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist any tendency to
diseuse. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
ficating around us ready to attack wherever
thera la a weak point. We may escape many
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-CiviL Service Gazette. Sold
only in packets labclled-.l JAMEs EPPs & Co.,
Homoepathic Chemisto, London, England."
Alseo makers of EpPs's CHocoLTr EssENce
for afte-noon use.

. IDOWNS'
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colt,
MVhooping -Coug, an a l Lun

iscases, when talen in scason.
People die of consumption simply

.ecause of neglect, ivhen the tinmcly
use of this remedy would have cured
then at once.

Iff y-ore years of con-
.stant use proves the fact that no
cough remedy has stood the test
like Daitns' Elixfr.

Price 2i cents and er per botue.
For sale Everywhere.

Dr BaxterS Manrake

.Wil1 cure jaundice, Dyspepsia,
fLiver Complaints, Indigestion, and
ail diseases arising from EBiliousuess.
rice 25 centsprbotle.

Fer Sale Eerywbwe.

HENRY & JOHNSON'S
ARNICA AND OI

LI NIMENT
For .lTan and Beast.

The most perfect liniment ever com-
pounded. Price 25 cts. and 50 cets.

. For Sale Everywhere.

g;

Marble Working.

1%To>"rIoFIz :
We would respeotDYcalilthe attention of

the public to our large and varled stock of
SARBLE MONUMEN TS,

HEADBTOBE,
TARLETS, *c., &C.,

Which ro nrainess, beauty of design and prices
dety competttion.

®N 9BLE ad LIENTONE POSTs, for
AncRBatng lots, always on band.
Terma easy. The trade supplied. AU work

guaranteed,

IJCUNNINGHEM BEOS.,
if si BLEcUET STEETM.

Set B. '80. 4-17

NEW ADVSETISSMENTB.

HOUSEFIOLD USE:

COOK'S FRIEIND
BAHING POWDER.

It lsa preparation of Pure and hecltby ln-
gredients, used for the purpose of raistus and
shortening calculated to do the best work
at lemst possible cost.

It contains neither auam. lime, nor other
.eltetel.ons substance, la so prepared as to mis
deadily wlth flour and reLain itevirtueefor a
long period.

BETAILUD EVEBYWBERE.
Noue genuine without the trade mark on

package. 5 G

Musical Instruments.

BEATT Y
nnSAnotherbitie De onhigh prices 3-Pianos Warone

rrseatty's atest Newspaper full reply (ent
frec) before buying PINO or OzoAx. Readmiy latei

W C reuar. Loatprcer e rgiei n
Ny. Wahin tr

Provisions, &C.

McGRAIL & WALSH,
COaiK5lSSION MEROANTS * DEALES IN

-um a-,FRUIT &PItOVISIONS,fl

341 & 343 Cominissioner Street,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Oonsignraents solicited for the sale of
Pork, Lard, Hamns, Eggs,

Butter, Rides, iotatoes,
Apples, Strawberries, Peachos, &c.

|CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. SiLf.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

T ACHE R S WANTED.
T Wantedb y1 île R.C. Trustees, EHemmlug-

fond, twelFemala Teacbens holdingr Elenientary
Dîploînhis for Ensailhan d Prend, uone for Il
months, aommanotug lât Angust, aud oeefor
9 monthscommecintIs 1 tSeptmber next
Salary$12 prmoutb. Addresa

P. CLANCi, Sec.-Treas.
EeniTnIneford, 2th July, 1581. S0 tft

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

FARM FOR BALE.
That spendld terni. fOrnenhy <lieastate ce

mgr J. J. Vinet, and now the projerty of the
Roman Cathoito Bishop of Montreai, situated at
St. Martin, on the roadI "du Bord de l'eau," half
wsy botween the Pont Viau"Ilsud the I Moulin
du rochet," le offed for sale.

It bas a front of 6 acres by a depth of 40, 30
acres or it la good irool]aud. ihm banauorciard
O(550 treus, soma o! tem already barng frits,

For the terms of sale apply to the business
nfncee or the Episcopal Corporation at the
Palaco.
tâmontreal July iBtb,,1881. 49

• Fruit.

PERCHES FOR PIES.
In packing Our peaches we have a grnt reatny
erfectly ripe that are rather tio soit to use for

tsoefruit,rWeh va putl n gallon cans withou
sugar, expressly for lies. As they are pared,
they make very nice ýeach Ples.J
nadg E0EARDl * RfB 1!BINU,

DovEn, DELAwAn.

A rmall conglgnuuent oabove recelved by .
&& 'sSole Consigneas, and now ready for de.
ltveny ta the trade. M75

WJ. JOHYSON. CO.,
77 St. James street - - MONTREAL

ProfessioDal~iCards.

R. J. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE ANDtRESIDEN CE:

287 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
tic

DR. KANNON,
.. MDM.C.P.S.

Late o nf Children' Hospltelw Yortan
Patar's Hospital, Albany, &e. 200J St. Joseph
Street, (over McGale's Drug Store.) 18-G

J N. ROUSSEL,
EOTARY PUBLIC,

HOPEDEAF
Dr.'PekaArtifioiEu,'àrume
oEmre mruromm Tmg nanrg

and prtn it at !tha NaàinI DaMUe
Aiw '.apcllo lbu awtMOà ot

AUl Covermtion aud aven wli=ose, ard dis-
de W$ Wlogerttm.1IMa ta .-Sentifor

etive ereular with teeumonlals. Addres,
H. P. E. PECK .00, 85 UBMadwar, New ort.

R U'P T U R E I
TUE fTRIU e TRUSS CO., 334 Bawory,

N.Y., and 9 South lSth street, Phlladalphia,
Ps., cure Rupture ln from s0 t o90 dapa snd
'viii pay 1*1,000 for aRupture tbeyCamnct, ure,
SonitI 25c. for Booktot Dr. C. W. Il. IIuBN-
flAM, (oueral Superltendent, at eiher Olile,
anti be enired. 22 Q

Undiertakers. .

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
The Casket and Cofiin business formerly con-

ducted by G. W. Drew, has eon bought out by
the undersIgned. A large assortmrent tu now on
hand andi i besold ai moderato ples. Th e
riuirlu{> the lite w'viiifn(i il Io thieir astiantage

to cali efore purchasing elsewhere. Burial
Robes and Plates always on hand. Hearses
always un band.

DANiEL SHIANKS,
2-10- Huntnllndon. P.Q.

Farms For Sale.

FOR SALE.

SEVMA L VALUABL.E FARMS.
AND ALSO0

City Properties, to be disposed of on very ad-
vantageousterms.

Apply ta TRUST & LOAN 00. of Canada,
14 I James iStreet.

Baking Powder.

PR: BKIGPMR
A wlntely pure; la the lest

lu the 'anîi. Try IL. sud ho
convinced. Patrouired by Zer
Royal Highnffla Princes.

:'il~ffl' L'ouise. mond 6c lu postage
atamps for sample, ad te

- 'Princes," Btaker contains
---- letters (nom Princes Lonise,

ree-pe·, etc., or ec for a Ha-Piund Cau;
post lce .Address: WU. LUNAN &tSONV.
Proprle-om-15o-iQue., snada.

w HOLEALE AGENTS:
Tees, Costigan & Wilson, 100 Et. Peter Street,

Montreal.
Wr.Johnsonra & Co.,77 St. Janes lSt., Montreal.
Jas. Pearson, 144 King St. West, Toronto.
F. IL Bui cher, St. John, N.B.
W. 1. Mackenate. Wlnnieg. Manhtoba. 50tf

oell, &c.

SLENTON H. MENEELY BELL CO,
succEssoR TrO

MENEEL Y C KIMBEEL Y,
Benl Funders, Troy, N. T.

Manufacturer of a superlor quallty of Rells.
Special attention given tu CHUIRUL BEIL8.

eIllumtrated Cataloguesent r-'
ZOWcb, '79-28 13'

BUCKEVE BELL FOUNDRY
e I, :L:u, larms t. FULLÏ

VANOUZE &TiFrCcinna, 0.
Nov. .80.12-G

Miscellanoous.

par dayat ho& eSamplesworth

PortIand, Maine. 7-c;

$ A WEE st$12 n day at homo esiiy
ru2ade. Cotly outifrîe. Address 'tunu

& Co.. Augusta, Mallie. 7-G
S a week in your own town. Term nnd $5
DU outilt fre. Addreo HJ. HnA Lsrr & Ou.,

Portlantd. Maine. .a

N OTICF-The Ca nda ÀdvertisIng Agency,
Ne. 21) King ISI. Wesit, Toronto, W. W.

Butcher, Manager. i authorIzed to receive Ad-
vertisenientsfnrih.s Paver. r 14

Church Ornaments.

M ANU FA CT U RE R E 0F'

i.H UgCH 0 RtA MENTS
S TAT U E S

34 untlngdon.P.Q. | ... Nov 17,80 14 G

Musical Instruments.

LIE " WEBER"
Ail Artists give them the Preference."

-Neo Jrk .erald.

"THE FINEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD."
-Ceniennial Juigea.

usoda&inllUitheI[Leading Qonvents of the United States,
" There ls an extraor-

dinary richness and
purity of tone-a capa.
city of portray feeling,
sud a 'vancertul power
a! expression lu the
Weber Piano?-ITALo
CompAio, Tenor of H.
M2a Opera.

"Tho wealth and
fashion of the metropo-
lis call it their piano,
sud ualte b ave a
Weber Piano lnthe
dnu'ing - roat» 'oalti
argue laco fe muscal
taste or deflciency of
the requisite amount
of greenbacks."--Ne'w
York Tribue.

'<Weber's Pianos were ,
uuqnesionblykebess
ou exhibitian; the
Veter Grand Piano
%rasth il fassi 'voevor
touched orlheard. Bis 1
planos are undoubtedly -

la best lnAmeia-t
pretublyilu îew'on c--
tc.day."EICTENIAL

Eorsmno.5

" The tone of the Weber Piano lasso pure, pro-
longed and of such inexhaustible depth. that
they sustain the voice lu a wonderful degree-.
We net only commerd themi in the highest
terme, but consider them the best pianos lu the

oe"ld.' -. IxR MME5TX's ITALIA OPmRA
COoPXrÂ'.

"As sog-hIr alle
"l As song-bird after

son g-bird. from the Iu.n
imitable Geralar to our
own dear Louise Kea-

sugad artIet after
artis'tlouves our sbores,
the last kinJod e«feu
tram île dear orethne
parnting steamer la l-
variabl wated to
Weber.î'

Foyr imany jeans-An
factr mt e tinte of
île peenlesa Pane na
Boass, N sEon, Pat>.
Albani, and hundreds
of others-Weber las
thus been singlad ont
by them all. Partly,no
deubtt LIse la due to hie
klnduesa tte cmbut
rnsinly to tî1 saome
thingluathe o0ne, that
extrsordlet*ry sympa-
thetie richness o' the
Weber PianUo 'hlcI
makes hia imsrumnts
the special favorite of
evr eat musiean."t
-NeVs-Yenk Times.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA,

NEW YORK PIANO 00.9
226 & 228 t. JamesStreet, Montrea I.

7-

1

FAL LING SICK10NES
IermanentIly Curon-no hminlîug-ly one11i4tîiîi's nsstge tjf Dit. Ct.ULAItfl'S Coe-

lbl-itil InlfILiiitllVit Pwir.To conVIoCoI
suellrers that Lhoe powdors wliido ail wo cianafor ther o we'ii aueteii bn h ail,iupositt,
a frecri ial lox. Asi Dr. GoulanîlIlaflite ouly
jîhysiclan ltai lias over ruade iils dîsease a
spclallstndy, and as t our knowlelge thon-
sandH have been permnuently cured by the use
or thes uIPoîer, rew iii gt ma oraîte a pur-
uiliîîeomt cure 1lit ery Casa nbi retonid you tt i
mmtt11en0cx etiled. Ali suflîrers should givetise Powder an car y rtrial, and bc convincediof tîtair curative powers.
Price, for largo box, $.00, or 4 boxes for $10.00,

sent by mail Io any part ofithoUnited Statesuor
Catin on recelpt or price, or by express, C.O.D.

AB1 fC R OBBZNS
360 Fulton St., htreeklytî, N.

CONSUMPTION
rostivlyCurved.

Ailsuffrrersfrombthis dîqeasA tîat areanxious
ta lie curei sltould try Dit. KISSNER'S Cele-
brae- nCotîsunt pi ysr, PidorMs. lTheso Powdersarc îhe ouly prop2araîlon kManuwnihat. 'vli Cure
Consumptiou and all diseases of Lte Titrent
and Ltîntgs-Indeed, o nstrong la our faithl athem, sud aise te convince ou ttailer arene itunxbng, 'vo wIi1 ttrward toa very sifrerr
by mail, post pa!d, a frei Trial noer.

We d"tlt'aut your rnoncy until you araper-f50113- aaulsled of their curative po'vers. IfFouir
lire li worth saving. don't delay ln giving these
lPowiders a trial, as they will surely cure yon.Priee.for largo box, $3.00, sent ho au part ofthe Unieti States or Canada, liv mail ou re-
celpt of price. Address,

ASH C- ROB BINS,
290 300 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

HEALTN FOR ALL I
IIOLLOWAYS PILLS
TlsisGreat Mousehoi Medieine Ranks

&mengfl the Lesdinig Necesa-b
riencf Lite.

These Famous Pills Purfy the BLOOD, and at
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

Lfaer, Stornah, )JCdn.y0s àBowes,
Glvlng tone, energy and vigor to thesegrea..

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are cenf.
fldently recommendedias a never-failing remedy
ln ail cases where the constitution, from what-
aver cause, has become Impaired or weakened.
They are wonderfuliy aeflcaclous in ailalimenta
incidental to Females of ail ages, and, as a GEN.
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Ilas searcbtng and EaMUn Propertionare

Known Throsgbont the World.

FOR TEE CURE oF
Bad Legs, Bad Broasts, Old Wounds,

SOres and Ulaers I
It in an infallible remedy, If effectually rub.

bed on the Neck and Chest, as salitinto meat, It
Cures SORE THROAT Bronahiti, Coughs,
Colds, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
Swelling,Abaoesses, Piles, Fistulas. Gout, Rheu-
matiam, an every kind of SKIN DISEABE, Il
lhas na-ver beau knawu te fuil.

Both Pills and Ointnent are sold at Profesoy
Hollowaya Estabishment, 588 Oxford atreet,
London laboxes and acts, at le. id., 2.
4s. 6d., Il&.,22s, sud Sa autel, sud by ail tuedicine
vende a t=ouglout 'leativ"l"ze"°'worM.

N. .-Advice gratis, at the above addresa,
dafly, between libehourso 11 and , orby letter

mwf

FR. PSn'r & Co., Publishers,

52 Barclay street, New York and

204 Vine street, Cincinnati, O.

Cathartie Pills
Combine the choicest cathartia principles
in medicine, in proportions accurately ad.-
justed to secure activity, certainty, and
uniformity of effect. They are the result
ef years of careful study and practical ex-
periment, and are the most effectual rem-
aty yct discoverid for disases causad by
derangarnant of île siomuch, h-rer, andI
bowels, which requiro rompt and effectual
treatment. AYERs's Ls are specially
applicable to this class of diseases. They
act directly on the digestive and assimi-
lative processes, and restora regular
ltealthy action. Their extensivo usa lby
piysiciansin t ir practice, anti y ail
civilizeti nations, is anc af the maîîy
proofs of their value as a safo, sure, anti

erfectly reliable purgative medicine.
cng cotupoundeiad of the concentrated

virtues o! purely vegetable substances,
they are positively frea from calomel or
aly injurions properties, anti can te nnin-
isteredtaluchilîdren 'iii perfect snicty.

A'Rr's PILLs are un effectual cure for
Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges-
tiout, Dyspapsia, Leas of Appetite,
Foi Stomueli andi ireai, Dizziness,
Ileadacle, Loss of Memory, Nunbness,
Billousnosa, Jaundice, Rheumatism,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy,
Tuuiaor Worms, Neuralgia, Colle,
Gripes, Diarrhoea, Dyseutery, Gent.
1Piles, Disortiers cf île Liver, ant i al
other diseuses resulting fron a disordcred
etate of the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they hava no equal.
While genitle in their action, these PrLLs

are tle aIost thorougli and scarchingcathuar-
tic tuaI cai oeicîmployatcd, atndinover givo
pain ui-s ithe borels are inflamet, ant

nIemmthtm mîlimuc i halig.Tloy sîlînu-
lite thepapp-itc amdI digestive enrgalla; liey

oeirate to puriy and anrici the blood, andit
ilu part rreueved health and vigor to the
Wl1eu systelu.

0 repared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
i'ractical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLI ur AtI flusuoICSTs vEP.rYwIIERE.

LYMAN BONS * CO. MONTREALW
Wholesale Agents.

Médical.

LUBY'S
A lady, an actree, who took great pride in

her magnificent chevelure, foundi ILsuddenly
turning grey. She was disconsolate, but for-
tunately found ot in tUnie the virtues of a cer-
tain remedy which made the Grey Hair disap-
pear as if by magie, and beside served as a rich
perfume. The remedywas LUBIY'S PARISIA
HAfIR EENEWER. Sold by ail druggists.

FOR
hemirami, the celobratoc Assyrian Queen

lad hair whlch iras the eury ot lÙer anhiecta:
It continued beautiful, flowlng and glossy to
the end of her lite never as much as a grey hair
daring to peep through i. It ls robable sle
waa acqualited with some remedy afterwarde
lst; but we have LUIIVs PAHISEAN HAI

RENIEWER. Sold by alchomi8a.

THE
On the Montreal Exchange nue broker re-

marked to another: "Why, look, lank kas
greyhuair!" Bian who I a young mou and
sornewbat of a beau, felt annoyen at the act of
having his grey hairs disooverel, but went in-
medItely and procturedi a bottle or LURY'S
PARISIAN HuAIR INEWER for llfty cents.
The resiît was anmazing. R is sold by ail
ehemista,

HAIR!
low comion and at the sanme time h

pailfuîl h la to -ee young people prematuro
bald or prematurly grey. R Ila a source of
humiliationU to toso defcient of hair and a
source of an:lety te tlheirfrlenda. The question
la, hmw can theso tthIngs b renmeied? We
answer by using LUJIVS PARISLIAN HAIE
RIXEWEI. Soldby all chonists.

cf ~ niai' cflot-
ened t sinf terstollnqovern-

tour dtico aved nfght wor . to res-
t ian ani uso Htrlrainrvoan

HpBittera. vaste. use Hop B.
yen are younoe aud inrrn trmonimny in-

dlaertlon or aspa tion: i you iroirmnr-ridor AlugLo, aid or young, sffutorlng frontpocorhcnitb-or laeiab Ing ait a6WM ut tt-
who rQ ou o Bitters.
Wbeerr yaner Theusandi die, an-

wbonerr70oit eui nnsfly ftri,înisolnethatjoursyfen tarin uo
dearnng tor dea t at o

tnoer stnuating, bave beoajreentem
Hauti'djai, bya , r r

Bittoers.

nla kltrey

pts fao, -ilafn auolate
aottUjo lstotèach, andi IrreiMt-v
bowdse. blond 1A c ilmofor
liver orti-ro drunkor ou,

euurtr iyounse olaee0 0,or
Hop Bitters

ify we i &narmm sSndfr
fow sirted. try 9EE NrCula.
t .I t May

11te. ithue r FA 1L - Ce
% aved hun- notche.ter,r.y.

FITS EPJLEPSY
au

1

-



BRAY vb. DEVINS. belescomi g ull Sode akingnoeot g iria ie and Coniirc.Buffao:sol°,N o.1 no 2 3-0 ,19otý apmas noý2n e 1 c to5;Plor

HB MMARECS o? UR, JUSTICE BAINVILLE IN y ew. Re sa S the freigbt train as s.t near- 210; hemlock slaughter o 1, 270 tO 290; GN..odoki uoe t70t 0

RENDINo GJVDOMENT. t p a;furious whistm waxed upper -light and ÏMium, 26o tO 420 ;per brace plover at .$2 50 to $3 per do,

The plaintiff brought action against the ling for some time. Taus WITNEss OirFICE. sis re2 C0 l22 o2cad atigsDI60t cprbae

de uant o e r ovaiery of $3asa5 fkred bY The names of the swoanded -are as follows: •-.ToasDAY, Oct. 4, 1881. to 26 Ibo), 60o to 70o. :H arness, 26o to 34c; MONTREAL CATTLE AARKET.-Oc. 3.

him under the circumsotances related in his Mr Dennis and wife, Bay City, Mich, badly Sterlingi Exchange was quiet at 8 to ai buff, 14o to 16c; pebble 12io to 15ic; rough' . The market to-day. presented a liveller op-
declaration, and which may be briefly resumaed hutestopping at T Michael', Aylmner ;Elias; premium for round amounts of60dybl,26to8. pearance, the September Il corner "In 11oceanL The Subscribenroqren the teto
as fllows:- Adams and wif, Malaide, Slightly injured ; 81 eouniter, and 8tdemand. Documentary 7- BooTs AND SHioEs..-Factories ara' still'fllIy cattle freights being over. The demand for TRUsTFas of theneteaenonf

The plaIntiff, Mr. Bray, having prepared a 11 p Black, Vienna, lihy;;yonlay to 7#. Drafts on .New York were drawn at employed, although the sorting trade has. not éxport cattle was not large, but drovers had Schools, Dilectors of Colman ,catol eprt
lecture on il England and Ireland,7 delivered from Bay City, Elch, stopping «at Heáiman', j toi premn. Money loaned on stocks at 5 yet commenced. PrIces steady and unchanged, lss:Iffclyi'banngfi rcsfrthi nttton"n ahg cnente, catho

the soa in Montreal In December last. This Aylmer, sightly ; Charles Brown and daugh- per cent. -1We quotea: Men's split boots, $1.75 to $2.25 ; sltock. Freight space is now offered at £2 as complete assortment of catholle Bassesto their

lecture Mr. Devine ublished and the plaini- ter, 4th concession, Malahide, slightly. The stock market this a. m. was generallY do,split brogans, $1 to $1 10; do buff congresis, against about £3.10 a week ag. Mr. P. Ryan for Fremniums, at prIces rom TEN 81table

tiff pretonds that the publication mierepre- The apecial train was ordered to meet No. easier. Montreal, Commerce and Ontario $1 80 to 2.25; do hip boots, $2 50 to 3 25; reported the sale of a load of good cattle was. P

senits ethe literary rnerit of the lecture and 32 freight at Aylmer, and when they arrived -declined J; Montreal Telegraph 1 ; Ricehlieu do cowhide boots, $2 30 to 2 35; women's split weighing I,35'0 lbsaet 5¾c, and Mr. Hugh....
lo pretends that the Insertion in the pam- Conductor Ma±well went fnto the telegraph î and Gas 1 per cent. A t noon City Passen- balmoral, 90c and $1; do pebble and buff .Kelly'sold two lots of cattle, one at a fraction

phlet of certain advertisements of drugs and office to get orders concerning .the freight ger was 2J higher In bid at 132J bid, 133J bahnorals, Si 10 and 1 40 ; do prunella, &0c over 5C and the other at about 4tc. For only CATHOLIC SERIES OP
inedicines injured the plaintiff by makIng train. The operator being busy selling asked and Bank of Montreal stood at 200, bideo$ 0;Mse'bf n ebebloas idln ate hc osiue h ukMU O K

bim ridiculous in the eyes of the publi. 1In tickets came up to Walmsley and told him 2001 asked. 900 to $1.15, of the offering, it *as difficult to obtain Beautfiuy nound ln Initation lt
order to show that his manuscript was all right, and on he went. M orning Stock Bales;-25 Bank of Mion- IRoN AND HARnDwA.R».-Furtbor intelligence much over 41c, and we quote 4c to 5c as the .Fun GRÉ Sides Ad n clo tht

ývaluable the plaintiff States In his declaration one car has not yet been reached by the treal 200g ; 85 do 200j ; 120 do 200 ; 110 do has been -received from Europe regarding the range.for medium to choice. At the lower 1 n ak
that an offer of $500 was made to him for his rescuing party, and fas are entertained that: 2001; 75 do 200; 85 Ontario 72t; 50 do 724. ; strong feeling ther, and quoting advanns in market inferior to good butchers' stock was The want of presentable books as School pre
2naniuscript, but was withdrawn ln conEe- some badines are still to be found. The bulk 50 do 72J ; 74 Maisons, 115; 25 Ville marie pig-iron, finished bars, -galvanized sheets, In- selling at 2jc to 4jc. Fat sheep were quoted miums, at a moderato prie, has beea 60 re-
quence of the appearance of the defendants of the passengers .were fortunately in the 97t ; 145 Commerce 145J ; 450 do 145 ; 29 got tin and steel. The market heire is firmer at 41c to tic, and linge At 7jc to 74c. The felt that %ve have imade up this lins or parc

:Pamphlet. To all this the plas were, that rear end of the train, otherwise the effects Dommnion Telegraph 99; 94 Montreal Tele- throughout for iron, stocke being generally following drovers were on the n~iarket:- Bo0und Books expressly for the pB 17ýý

ittwswtue ter dfenanteaddrintdnadaonthecolisiormutthve benduchaordgrahre3 ;a5 do129a;y05wd 12h ;35irghtmHarwar Essteay wth firtoveaEaD;li, Otawa ldWisdr, ennovile ;SEABN, ndaw aronoitnonpoit u
cairculatedl the lecture, but that he hadl done serious. Richelieu E4 ; 25 Gas 143; $1,000 Corporation ment, and nila have risen 10c. The follow- J McClaniaghan, Toronto ; J Campbell, Mon- supPly good and useful books at a reatsonn to
lao with Mr. Bray's permission and consent ; Arthur Tremell]yn was Walmsley's regular e p er cent stock, 115. fwae ing are revised quotations:--Pig iron, per treal ; J Benoit, do ; P Ryan, Eastern Town- figure,bl

that the pamphlet published by defendant is fireman, but young9 Walmsley, being anxious This p.m. the stock market was }wae ton, Coltness, $22 to $22.50 ; Sie- shipse; James Eakins, Port Hope; S Price, rc per
a correct report of the lecture as delivered by to attend a wedding In Londion, changed at for Montreal and i ower for Commerce. At mens, $21 to $22 ; Gaitsherrie, $22 to Montreal ; M Featherstone, Toronto, 1 load of FIRST SERI ,az foe I nle'10une

r.Ba.Cayuga with Tremellyn, andthus methbisnun- the close Bank of Montreal stood at 199Î 22 50; Summerlee, $22.00 to 22.50; Langloan, cattle each. James McKay had 113 sheep contaiun bos se o ir3 5ae

As to the correctness of the Pamphlet timely end. Hlis body was recovered about 4 bidl; Merchants' at 124l; Ontario 721; Comn- $22 to 22.50 ; Eglinton, $20. 00 to 2L. 00 ; and B Cochrane, CO sheep under offer. byMg.De8eu.,.......... ...... ren

published by Mr. Devins, the Court finds o'clock, but that of bis father was still be- merce at 144j; Gas at 143,i City Passenger Carnbroe, $21 to 21 50. Bars per 100 Ibo, The estimated receipts by rail for past SECOND SERIES, size of cover 4" x c

that the lecture in question was rend fromn neath the mass of debris. 1324; and Richelieu at 53J bid.• Siemens, $2 to 2 25; Scotch and Staffordshire, week are:-Uattle, 1,60Ô ; Sheép, 1,500D; hogs, Sants,. containing....L.ves..of..Em ..ne2
manuscript, and that the pamophl et fyled by Afiternowo sales-125 Montreat 200 ; 45 $1 90.; Best ditto $2.15 to 2.2 5 ; Sede, $4 25 400 ; horses, 44. TRRS'R!'"'"' "'"'""'"'""••n"to
the plaintiff and published by him was printedl do 198î; 25 Commerce 145?¾ ; 275 do 144½è; to 4 60 ; Norway, $4 00 to à 00; Lowmoor & •-, - containing Biographieinhesn
from the plaintiff's mnuscript, and that this T WO AFFECTIONATE -RIVALS. 15 Ontario 721; 25 do 724 ; 100 do 721; 10 -Bowling, $6 25 to 7 00 . Canada plates, per WORTBLESS bT UFF Tales ................................ s5

paphetissuerortoth ce ubisedby There wereseveral men clustered around Toronto, 1624; 50 Montreal Telegraph, 129ý; box :. Hatton 53.25; other brande, $3 25 to FOURTHI SERIES, Size of cover 4 x oc
Mr. Devine. The defendant's counsel had at the stove in the bacik roomn of a Galveston 340 Richelieu, 53 ; 53 do 63î.; 50 do 53l ; 250 $3 50; Tin Plates, per box: charcoai IC, $5 50 • N;s asTyied; fyucud e h nhesonnn g Thoe Tw ro thers...
the hearing raised the qluestion Of literary saloon,'and somnehow or other the subject of Gas, 143· ditto, IX, $7 50 ; ditto, D 0, $5; ditto, DXS, $7' strong, healthy, blooming men, womnen and TeYugFoe aeec"" 7

property, and argued that ill such a lecture noepapers came up for discussion. One NWYnOt ,iP .Sok ekCoke, 10, $4 50 to 5. Tinned Sheets, No. 26, schilden that have benaist e fombyeds o FI ta ng Th e Rivais, Thr ietoce
had been copyrighted the author Lad no ex- man said that editors were more jealous or and lower. Am. Ex., 92 ; 0. ., 68 ; D. & L., charcoal, $10 50 to 11 ; Galvanized Sheets No. sficessBsuferngYe an d sdathc by the Peter of the Castle, etc ........ «....ic
clasive right of property in it. The Court eachi other than any other class - that they 1251; Ene Pfd , 87 ; Il-C, OI';-J.-0, 931 ; 28, best-å$57 to 7 50; Hoops and Bands, per ueo o itryu ol a lrosSIXTE SERIES, size of cover 417 Juhn

cited the opinion of Lasaine (p. 55 and 57) never had a good word for each othier, oct. N.. 381 ; pfd., 78ý ; N4.MW., 124à; pfd., 100 Ibs $2 35 to 2 5 0 ; Sheets, best brande, and invaluable remedy."I-Philadelphia Press, containing Ohost Hunter, ArtMlagulIre

to the contrary. As to the permisonwic & long baired youth, with a solemn look, 14;N5.C. 4Y;R I,13 t.Ps5 5 Boiler Plates, $3 00 to $3 50. - . ... t............................. ..x
defendant urged had been given imI by Mr. spoke up, and heaving a sigh, said he had 111 ;pid., 124.ý; W. U,, 96".- R usesaSheet Iron per lb, 124c. Lead, EIONESTY OF. RAILWAY E gPLOYEES, SEnE Sa cntainin Mner scov . 8ter
Bray, the proof is not satisfactory ; it is true had soma experience with editors, and heaipr10 b,$ 2;dthe, 0;dGO rmin'us Poems, The Invasion, :.,30
and proved that M11r. Devins previous to the fonnd them the reverse of fealous of ealch C M E CA bar, $5 to $5 60 ; do shot, $6 to $6 50 ;tearvaofheamnQubcn EIGHTHE SERIES, size or cover 5 X 71
lecture sent to obtain Such a permission, but other ; that a Texas editor was always will- *Steel, cast, per-lb, 114c to 124c ; do Sprin,.W edy as n h EstrgDviinafince.cone tà alnLaC p IhNiorln.
the answer whichi was given his messenger, ing to dengy himself comforts for tebnft WEL REIW-WH EAfE pr10lb,3.5t$4;d'Te,350dnalaiaaethatthbrong t a large se;OLES4E ý et es an ae , a tne.
ýiJ the Ilatter stata, was merely that Mr. De- of a brother editor. MARKETS. $3 75 ; do Blèigh.Shoe, $2.25 to $2 50. Ingot .« - - pehorof t e om.e P cn- Vorkrs, etc ............................ 35c
vins could not be prevented from sending& a Wlhere did that happen ?" Most departments of the wholesale trade Tin, $26- to*$27.- Ingot Copper, $17 25 tou igvnmhoo fteHn.Ay.Crn NINTH SERIES. slzeoi cover5,1x D inches,

stenographer and having the lecture takien tit happened in a western Texas town continuedt seasonably active during thle past 18 50. Shoet Zinc par 100 Ibo, $5 40 to 5 50 ; a pase gde ls n pocet.book cnt aig oanngAbasDonand The SibylFand
down in shorthand. There remains thon where) I Ilved," sighed the Young man, week. The iron trade has been excited by spelter, $5 25 to $5 50. Horse Shoes, perreihn undred dollr and wastn asadaAlsDe , The Trowetcl...... and....... o

only toa ppreciate the damages. There is "ic had dashed off a little poema of ten or advancing prices in Europe, which has sent 100 lbs, $4 25 to $4 50. Proved Coil Chain, expficint gent ofMr. Ba'rk, h@ esote n · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

siome evidence whichi would go to show that fifteen stanzas about 'Beautiful Spring.' Thera cut male up to 10c par keg, and Bessemer î inch, $5 50 ; Iron Wire, No. 6, per bdl, whentato the ca orm n y .h. e sfon entOLOTHI BOUND BOOKS.
the lecture was Of very greait value and that were two rival papers in the place--the Bugle Steel 25e per 100 lbs., and stili higher rates $1.60 to 1.70. Out Nails :-Prices, netan ztalmesarhadfodifnteTECTHL YUHSIBA ,
Mr. Bray, had it not been for defendant's cir- and the Trombone. 1 had heard that the for pig and finished iron may be looked for cash within 30 days or 4 monthe note, 10 d tetod et alaomofea rtc, a.und te- the TH zeo e 4 x of6Tn e soin th'culating the lecture, might have received editoers were deadly enemies and sighed to before long. Wool lis firmer, and thera is a 60D ; iHot Cat, American or Canada Pattern, on plthta ormofceandrave et-ascr.he re- ontiing a smeries... of..Tale.....n..thirty
large sumo of money for the repetition, and by shed each other's gare, and 1 was afraid that betteir feeling in this gtapis. In the grocery $2.55 per keg ; 8 d and 9 dl, Hot Cut, do, turned ,wihs fin éonaaeotte mglucky'YUGPEPEI IBA six oue................e
the publication Of the lecture. The witne8 if I lot the Trombone publish My poem firsit line we notice an active enquiry for Valencia .52.70 per keg ; 6 d and 7 d, Hot Out, do, tho. esho eeliM. carsn'e bet a hino TH Y 4 NG In P R oud u ul
McNarmee speaks strongly in this samense, thera would be a deadly encouniter- raisins, the crops not having turned Out go $2.95 per keg ; 4 d and 5 d, Hot Cut, Amneri- i loth, gi1t backs, containing a series of
there !s no doubt that his evidence is greatly «i finally resolved to have It appear simul- well as aniticipated. Within the past few can Pattern, $3.20 per keg ; 3 d, Hlot Ont, do codmn prvcebifalaifu ndbeiris Tl in thcaswi TE Men v lumes................. ee
exaggerated. On. the con2trary the prepon- taneously inboth papers. WhenlIcalled on days sales have aggregated 25,000 boxes at $3.95 par keg ; 3 d, Fine, Hot Cut, $5.45 pershand omny ate f ale the cahtu ors hich THE IeESDE LnIBRARfuzlclovergi
derance of proof On this Point is to the effect the editor of the Trombone he said the editor 8;gc to Sic. The breadsituffs markets have keg ; 4 d to 5 d, Cold Cut, Canada Pattern, Qutrmptly returned u oeo the rihtu aonrs. x 7 otinhngLin1 terelorp
that such lectures are nots a rule remluner- of the Bugle haed a large tamily, and that he b~;en vigorously moving upwards under pres- 2.95 ; 3 day, Cold Out, Canada Pattern, $3 45. a lentod y h ice up hpin o e d e ar of Mosow, etc .......................... 45C
ative. Thon as to the offers which the vit- would prefer it would appear in the Bugle, sure of a heavy speculative and consmmptive Woor,-The market liSUstllfairly active for an l adeygo ho irovery ighlyr praized byTEMADDALENA BERIES,tzeofcover
mars McNamea, says he made for the lecture, as personally hie loved the editor of the demand at Chicago, and to all appearances fine wools and tirai. Greasy Cape, on this an y, a rwar insxpresngyhergiude tansx 7 ich es, contcing.F.e.r.e.For-5e
and a% fterwards withdrew In con2sequence of Bugle. I went then to the -Bugle man, and bread will be denr enough this winter all over market, ls finner at 19c to 21c ; Australian, 23e teprom t readrhiesntyyingingtheCARuNAoitLegeKNndIS ........ Se
the Issue of the Devine' pamphlet, the evid-.lhe said the editor of the Trombone was his tihe world. 'to 30c ; Canadian pulled, super, 31c to 35c; B manager of rone the notiagof.he O RDIS: Glorles or the Sacred Heat
ence lis very contradictory. However, the warmest personal Mrind, and that he would Gaoc=a«i7».-Our grocery market appears super, 30 to 32c; No. 1 28c; No. 2 26c. Vatican Couincil, etc .....................'65e
Court considered that the plaintiff wasen'- be glad if I would lot him have the poem, as very animated and the out-turn of general .IEiDS are steady at $10, $9. 00 and $8.-00 LivergComiplaIint "and Indigestion, IRELAND'S LIBRARY, loontaining Ad-

dt to some la g 20 esdacon aaes, ad cotheon hie boc.bra nhsmuhadmarchandise must be very large at present. for Ns. 1, 22and 3. Sheenskins, 80c to 85e ; DEAa SIa:--My business has been that of mo, etce...... . .............rihW 65e

$10o on account of the injury incident on the u SOI owing tol the love those two editors In each fine of staple businesis the market cal kns, 1c•ue a 5 an engraver and carver in wood. Owing to ALICE HARMON SERIES, ontaining

insertion of the adyertisements comnplined had for each other, I could't get my poema shs yptmsaof nsproemetpSrs. .Nwonln o sqita 5 ofeett l-etlted, roomstamy74ealth Wtchof..Melton......l,..Cathol...e...rusc

of. Iinto eitner of their papers, and it hasn't been from Indication, there will probably be a PETROLEDUM isasteady and active. Car longr o recte my bI unes.At this 12mo BERIES OF BOOKS. containing

pubishd yt. neer aw en o axios tronger market next month. We quota : lots are quotda 3ct ,and ing iime Iwas suffering from greaotprostration of an TB k estand.F.an .ans, ..allista,I8o8
THE OKA INDIANS. to help Bach other ont of distreissj and onc Gnuaed,97C te oiec; Yellowsg, 7¾c to 9c ; bbl. lots at 25ic to 26c.sreghexemingstoaddsreedTE'DN LSO'Ä

on Sunday last a meeting of the Indians of more the long haired poeit sighed lie a bo- Raw, good to bright, 7Ro to 8c. Teas.-An SALT.--The market continues firm. OCarse liver, My usual weight was 135 pouLnds SERIES.containinigThe MNartyraàfary

Oka was held in the 'Village to discuse the Iowas. active demand prevalis for all grades of tea is quoted at 574o to 62c. Factory filled, $1 but I1hd ecome so much emaciated Éhat I Queen fA RSRScosec ................ ge
arrangements being made by the Govern.. There was a pause and the old man with a above 35c, and invoices of new goods at 40c to $1.10. weighed but 109 pounds. In the early part FAlT f ER FE SfWORKe.Con ta .. inins
ment and the Seminary of St. Sulpice ament ,Irost-bitten none drawled ont. t to 45c command ready sale. Good values are FisR.--Herrings are worth $5 to $5.25ofaylsIcmendtknghePUrA LFEO T. G TIE

thieir transfer to the district of Muskoka.- Yenertidthmamedosw a obtainable at fromt 2.7ýc to 320. Japan, com- Per bri; dry cod, $4, and green, $3.80. £NO. 2 Svaur, and almost immediately felt its tente tainiing Acts of the Early3Martyrs, Life
Over 25,000 acres of land have been pur. cash advertisement, did yer?" mon, '22ic to 25c ; ~gond common to me. mackerel, $5. 00 to $5. 25. and invigorating infiuence. In the course Of Bt.Teresa, etc........................ S .0û

chased fromt the Ontario Government in the The poet answered in the negative, where- idium, 27e to 30c ; fair to gocd, 34o to 45c ; of four months I used lour bottles. My ROSEMAIRY SERIES, containing Con-
townhipof ibsn, nttbthuskoaudstrctct te adiece sgniicatlynoddd teirfineto hoieF5eutr55.pNgaski, 5c lou, pe bb.-bperortEtra $$85. ;weiht hisday s 19 pund. I aveneiherBeCheftins BernaOurLad

for their special benefit and use. This tract heads winked and at each other.-Galveston to 35 ; Young hyson firsts 48c toa55c;t. a Sperfne,$6.756;lbpring Ex'tra, Sron liver complaint nor indigestion, but consider o uec.........

of land is twenty timeS as large as the one one11 8 seconds, 38c to 45e ; thirds, 30e to 35c ; Bkr' G7 t 0;Fne54 o55 myself ln a porfect state of healtb, and in
which they are settled at Oka, so that they .fourths, 26c to 29o ; Gunpowder, low grades,' Maddtings$6.75 to $.5; Pi ad, $4.30;tgood Spirits. JAMES MORSE, D &a. A DLIER& C
leave but little behind them to gamn a good E WA ASAFE 38c to 40c ; good to fine, 50c t o 6c -;limnst,$4.50 ; ntario.75Bag5, .2Poll3 30 ;$4.City BgsNo. 43 .t'leasant street.
deal ln their new settlement. Besides they • ES- G S EE 5o to 70o ; Imperial, medium to good, 33ec$.0;OtroBg,$.0t 0 iyBg Charlestown, Mass.
will be remiunerated for asny improvements Many of the first Bettiers of Illinois were 3,8c ; fine to finest, 45c to 60c ; Twankey, com.. (dehivered), $3.65 to 3.75 Sold by all druggts 275 Notre Dame Street,
which they may have * made on their. old rude in speech and roughi in manner, o ogo,2ct 2 oog omn 3 Cheese ls quiet at 12e to 13c. gas

hoes • Money was scarce with thema, and service was to 38c ; good to choice, 40o to 05c ; Congou, Tegsp a imie as8c o10 o-feh DIED. M1ONTREAL.

These advantages, even coming from the paid for in produce. Governor 11- used commun, 26ec to 32c; mealum to good, 32c Thaupl s i d ruatith asch RNSbWIntioctsnsh 8t nt

Beminary, were noit to be despised by the to illustrate these incidents of frontier life to 40c; fine to finest, 41c to 00c; Souchong, of consumption, Mr. Robert Cronshiaw, aged 31

Oka Indiana, who have go often given proofs by the followi Dg anecdote.:- common, 28c to 30c ; medium to good, 33c to purposes.yer

of animosity against their benefactors ; they One day thera came to his Office a Young 45c ; fine to choice, 50e to 70C. Colee.-WVe Butter le inactive and unchanged. We quoteas

were readily and unanimously accepted by man accompanaied by a youong woman- learn of but very few transactions, and at -ais ollws 3crarnery fnesa 4te o n5 pac; rue.md

!he Indians. The Seminary will, moreover, ci Be you the Squire?" asked the manly prices altogether in favor of buyers. We fiet2& o2c;mdium to fine, 20ete20 toser --shp, "

pIay the costs which will be incurred in bring- youth . quotae-: Maracaibo, 210 to 23c ; Cape, 190 to iet 1ot 2;mêim efn,2ot

ing them to their new settlement. They ilYessBir.", 20c ; Jamaica, 18c to 20c; Rio, 18c to 20c ;. 21c ; Morrisburg, finest, 20 e to 21Zc ; me- W A&N'ED-AT ST. SOPHIE,GL E&McUL E
number some 120 families, of which number Il Can you tie the knot for us right away ?" Singapore and Ceylon, 22 c to'27c; chicory, im o fine 84c to 20c;i Brockvill, fnest,; eebrCap ZRRbl f ea n Frone Female

there are about 80 Protestant. On theiraor- il es,sair., 12e to 122c; Green mioch, 34e to 380c; W;stern, Inet1ooicnedutfn ihlagaewt lemenutary schocl
zialinMukoa he il fd ewhose aHw uc d yu hageJava, 23c to 28c.' Diplomia. For further Information address,

ufr them, food for the first 15 days, or si One dollar is the legal fee, si.Baa.otneirmalron ndtas.i1c to 16JIr queJtO3t 24 e.Te 8H 1 JOSm i EYnr
longer If required, and ali free of expense. ci Yes, sir, If you cant pay cash.", actions to a considerable extent are reported . ;Receipts here to-day • - Wheat, 11,200
No wonder, therefore, that the meeting was cg Well, go ahead and tie the knot, and Il11Caslsia, Per lb, 13c to 180 ; ma10ce, 900 to $1 ; bushels ; peau, 55,147 do ; oats, 1,050 do ; rye, M EN AND BOYS! AD
1ananimous in accepting their new aituation, fetch inthe Bqire, tikn hr a cloves, 40a co50c ; Jamaica ginger, bl 22o to800 do ; fleor, 5,1205 ble; eal, 500 do ; agehEN.aDsOY

THE PERILS OF T HETRAK godcacfoalitenn bngnth Cochin ginger, 14c to 18c ; African, 10c toe boxes-, lard, 144 pkga;bahal,9 1; bacon, 751 , MEN ANVD BOYS 1

COLLISION ON Tll GREAT WESTERN RAInwAY-- hesa afi tand thon 1lIn aryyou here l1; black pepper, 15a to 17c; pimento, 17C leather, 237 tole; spirit, 69 casks.' MEN AND ]BOYS Awardled uiroit Prize at Toronto Exhiibitn

ygE ERoE AoCEDINo TRNTY-was hitched hie horse, upon which, Darby and to1c;maad bjr,1et 0 u-.a. .Tc.morrow we effer special Inducements ln all

THE DBAD AND woDDED, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jan fashion, they had ridden, and brought d8ct 5 e,60tntes n CITY RETAIL MARKETS--OCT. 4. aoMe'anBosFunhngGd,

T .- T__AsSept-29-A ot1 'clcktea i..sc. nben w .he-tsv led- Theretwas5a;good spply5ofggreenstuE a

juared, but it 1s impossible Ito get ailteýa bl aawO L" -i" NJ %,rams t reon. r. besaorugl he CRwa1Ylnuts, ME Ecis teFrench, Si c 10c; flibert, ]OC to Concord grapes, 5c ; Delaware, 8c;, peaches

driver, is lyling dangerously wounded at the name Thomas' Eclectric 01l. What does 1C $.5prbakt aneisb prglCARLT I MN TBO !ONIE

bouse of a farmner ; his case 1s critical. Eclechric mean?7 ask the enquirers. In DateS & CasOMeAr.s.-There 16 rather more DAmRy PRtoDUCcpor to choice print but- Now oni show the
Frank Morrison, Aylmer, jaw broken in two answer, we would say it is a Word coined enquiry, for heavy good, but busineBs la ter, per lb, 250 to 30c; tub hutter, per lb, 20e 22nd Novemzber,1y
pflaces and injaried internally. Stanley, from from two Greek derivative, meaning aekcred only mfoderate. We quoto : Bi-carb to 22c ; Eggs, now l aid, par dozen, 25o PARIS PATTERN ]BONNETS.

Copenhagen, fataly Injured. About 2 o'clock and electrized, or rendered electric. The rea- soda at $3.10 $3.20 soda ash, $1.50 * to packed, 16e to 18c. -BLO,s anINsERtY ROI• N AID OF 'rE

a conveyance was secuired and the dead re- Bon for Its choice ls this : TheoCils, six in $1.65 ; bi-chromate of potash, 13Mc to POULTRY-FowlS, pur pair, 25a toî5e ; ducks,
moved to Aylmer. numbe,which are its constituents are seected 15c ; borax, 17e to 18c ; cream tarter per pair, 80c to S0c; chickens, per pair, 65c Hrn mm d urats an heB neest atssortmnenit e :)ofL -AI

The cause of the collision is at present in- with the utmost Caro for their purity and. crystal, 29c to 30c; ditto ground, 31c to 75o; turkeys/'per pair, $1 50 to $2 ; geese, Tine asadBnee

volved in a duubt. The driver of the medical value. The.article la electrized or to 33c ; cuustic soda, $2.40 to 2.50 ; $1 10 to $1 25 per pair; spring turkeys, par NEW MATEMALS I NEW FEATHERS I
freight train hati ordere to pass to Aylmer, rendered electric by contact with and rubbing - ugar of lead, 13o to 15c ; bleaching pair, $1 25. 19ErW FLO\VERS!
and the driver of !lhe excursion train had the skin when applien outwardly. The pre- powder, $1.50 to $1.7r.; alum, $1.75 to MAars-.Beef, per lb, trimmed, 10c to 12ec; Cmie ihgo ad eavprdcdsm

ordrsmottoleve y1er mtl he reghtpaaton s nehoevr hic sas reliabic Q9.00:; copperas, 100 Ibo., 90o te $1 , flour mutton, 7c to 10o abfrqares c o the esthylesiLn netsan dut. f hdlsittoni t ranral
passed. Why the latter disobeyed this order. for Internai as external use, and since it con.. sulphur, $2.90 to 3.25 ; epsom salts, $1.30 to lamb, hindquarters, 10c ; veal, per lby so to RLT 3LIEYThe objecteac herIsitallothatapptrtainsrll
cannot be learned.- tains Only ingredients conducive to health, 1.50 ; sal soda, 90o to $1.10 ; saltpetre, per 15c ; pork, per lb, 12c ; hame, per 1D, 15c; ARL TS1LN REooâ .Cloth"e ruca lton oraindu

The collision occurred at a bridge on the may be swallowed with perfect confidence keg, $9.50 to 10 ; sulphate of copper, 5ic te lard par lb, 14e to 15tc ; sausaget, For the largest and beat assortment ofr. cation of Youth,.
fatim of Mrs. Mary Davis. The passenger that It wIll produce no otherthan a beneficial 7C; whiting, 55c to 60o ; quinine, $3.15; ,per lb, 12a to 14c ; dressed hog, $9 to $9 5o ; ...... )AN FOWRS
train was travelling at a rapid rate, but effect. It ls used with signal success for morphia, $2.40 to $2.55; castor oil, 10c; beef, hindquarter, per lb, 74c to 8e; beef, . ETESADFOES Uwrsr0VLALilESh
Chteesborough, driver of the freight, saw the rheulmatism, throat and lung complainte, . sellac, 42c to 45o ; opium, $1. 75 to $5. forequarters par lb, Oc to 7c. Pf 2
danger and slackened up somewhat, but too neuralgia, piles, stiffness of the joints, scalds, LxàrHEa,-.The firmer grades of sole con-. Fisu.-Lake trout, par lb., 10o to 124c ; beell DIliat0 .
late to prevent the crash. J. C. Stevens, a burns, &c, as well as for diseases and injuries tinue ln demand, but business ls only pike and lobsterper Ib,10c ; whitefish, per
lainmer living close by the scene, saw the of horses and cattle. Skold by all medicine moderately active as a whaole. Hem- Iib 10c. to 12o ; halibut, per lb, 12o to Ibo ; Se A9 50c.iE Y
,whole 'affair, and wondered what the driver dealers. Prepared by NoRrTHRoP LYMAN, lock Spanish sole, No 1, B A, 25o to 27c ; haddock and cod, per lb, Go ; mackerel, per. TICEEW, -
of the pssenger train meant, as hie Beemed Toronto, Ont. ordinary, 24ýc to 25½c ; No 2, B A, 23o lb, 10o to 12o ; black base, per bunch, 40 to ,M N R A .8 1 ieT m


